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M te ta ai- al • Ha ■aial Ma ta neyldntvmedtoMe 
end atH ка«к|й

h— llftaftrate —e h* Me tarte* taaal Ma da -■•-°—|--^T-M^ dite МШІ, lu |||
MMI IM І MhHfej —mb— abadft м M 

WkfK-e’. caaaly ià p-8mre». і. aad M. prim .art. цм wide 
■Mrad щ kata tàm la tàm by Me tact j Sa 

Mallta hoar iccaitaa 
al Mal

Me
ta

le tall aaafOH* (Ksw 
ГИХ Dr. Dr. Ahwwd 

ta ta ааЗіІіе 1er tb* 
gnu n Ma 

I ta rende*

Mr. alita■
al MaІК.ГКВІ.

Гйьг. ■ likely «à^. tM il Mr. 
tim, and Mal °**7

alera. tbrangk Ma Mai it Ma triaa, aad 
etkod —tw-

«a«lit I Ma cayràl 
tlMatart MatCalaaal I sig*. Iti»

ata Ma n- UatldMi -ijaiiy tèi
miette rel 

Jahal ad.

M ta taaf Me iL Ttaldaat dHnYUnat Me Al* aM ter taЇВЙЙГ al ta Dr.aa*e ttiSc part et Ma trial al a nil
af Kftcri 0II W. W. Wbèt* a ta Ma«a ta■soura.
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LUMUt-

leaaria» Mat i.
Iranblele Ms 
Mer. Ha*. Mr. MachaB, 
aaajata alaaya bald Mat

SaàM aaaRttla 
al Ma

$18 1er tàa al TV «a «balaie» al Matey* get pad 
**•11896- ThalaetM* and left, amd taratttbwrite Mtoga most* 
dard evasdkt «as aeaee- «цаеЦу. This peeeetal ara al afan

Па la K»gi Caaaly * is Mr. Feeler
«Ш aat гав agaia, aat at aay rate as a

rt" Z^Mil I hrtllr. W^P^rkyf hmMtaüÛTh
tat alter hi date aad tte I etidtaea aed nptat Bays ail! tev* hr tie

Soetfl. Thera

J<Me
it I drta\ hat hag taaeaar eal a deep ha-il- 

rapt afMa prerasàmga aad Ma Mead, a» I tori* wuia «tare tar Ma wnfookyefob. TVa 
Cahael Dmnlli an aat taa «eB plaaead | tarait—a at tte 

Me eetter. That Jr.
H«e»«aeea|yter- 

aadaetT “ «aery I raaad Irara Ma data 
al Ma Sat aay Va" I age ha decided Mat ha 

Ms Cahael eaya that the repeat- Me 
ad attacks

its Blapperratj at the 
hi peKtice ia hum taaa dealt «tainatta I•beat Mr. Pagalay as atry. aad I» 

I pnMld op. 
h Kiaga Oaity, aa «ill tm

oi federal Kim^ the____ ________
with Mr. Mitdmll - Mh tarder I ^ “roM>d*i ■ ’ *"8 *• the h ■ira al Ma ■ 

al the Yakoal <*a*aathat thaawraat el
ta Me eea-

y that appeared ia the Sia «ara | aetad la pay «a» eat el aU propertireto
■had; aad Me praa-

■iih hi.САРГАМ SIVUUWO. d
AU ahagtha Nam Scetiaa
■га^мГьмн* IT——,i» «» «ha a«v ae ha «as he | tige al Whg a H rachat e«V

C.rbtaa, Y-k. S™bary. Qh^^ | «I ■ Mrt M Сц*. Sralhg. al Aaaapafc.
St. Jaha aad Wram^rad m ^ |-t-а p^ paprara ab^. I ^

hil ta da Ms
la raped ta tbeehie af Jaha Smith. I aalan eamhody a 

Cahael DwiUe ару Mat hidi I aat hire | ropy 
«•dd ta keep a

B.5.caraty
laid dewa ty the Maaetoa 

that rack popcUr 
D. Cciprau ..Georg* CUrka. W. C. H.

aad alter, rallied ta Ma 
al Ma oppaaitha. Te coaatanct 

this, it poaaible, appear, to be the 
th af Ms prrrairt aad hi. aaaacia'e.

Bat «hile aUaira era Mas 
Charlotte County and the

la hllee iha bars1 {arta 1*». F* li■Hoogly to the attoatioo ot he party if it I ^ 
è eeoceeefel. I vi

Thot aaJ<

Edward.

lilay. J is*. Me ahp AadeSaata be tsirly draeg h tteir 
the «apporter, oi the

I ridieeh Mh aad daie Mat they «Ш aat
'only carry Wedatorhad bat ail tgh I l*rd«Mh«t. The ahip ted aaly anM 

of their rapport ■ St. J<*a. • '«» daya tehee fra— Shaaghè. htr bel-

feyltda-ш. 
ia. its a. a.

■Jt
had h a trrriSe ga a whhh prevailed 
Theme. Waah.. aad every

1OI

MNS tarred mod helps it ookof iu
1Ma team bet 

al all ha did hire aad srhat ptv.a.l ar- 
paaee he «aaaidara.be

І praarat diffi *ttwa.
It h aat known whether Lard 'lenohaU 

required to do I has haaa aathsd af the treahla. Hah 
Me law. The repraerehtivee el the etiU h Waahiaghe. ee that there nay be 

bat they I wathiag yet to hope tar frmhtn. Ia 
did aa without hh kaowhdge. He lad I the ntaaths) Me ealy

-
plaattion of Ma varions etergea Mat bava I O'*"**"» “ b*? camodea aa rapidly hrthad baea dhehatged aad aha waa wht- 

agahdthen the* ia aa rqa^ I “ P°*“ble aad ao doabt if Me ehethe h I ■* to be rawed iate the dock iba Me 
ly iateradhg condition’ ia ■», otter | h1***** °*,oe Ч“МІу baM aid* «Ш j d*»a «ІМ tin eatira era* at fi tara. I n«y"tera hind Ma

I be ia hilly goad etepe to mat each 1"12" VJ----- * ■ ”

idilUp m. 
114» ft. Ш
6.4S p. «r.

ГЬпгкІжу ani
ar--
lx

liИ.Ї
then MeШ *4?»Га! Il» te

>aada
ргірчм to give a J aport* at Me

at the present tree end perhaps thy will 
indicate ia a minner jest what ie IM| 
thought of thegprebable dances of beta 
pirtiea.

Away op in Victoria CJonty it has boeo 
•toted that there will be an opportunity 
for oar owe Colonel Hugh McLean ta âad 
a net which he

Mit era flying abeat 1tad paid aa attaatha la it at all. 
Uedtrthrae à

л firms вів ram. hw granorge, and Me hot
Met ta tee a sait peadhg agahet the 
P«ay with wh ei he waa cooaectal ai wall

їг аї.*їг,ггїя; «“r*-* “■* “■
=5ïSs=rSSS;iS _________-

arlEasSSriS 5Sî»fcïs»hu oonnacboa wiM the rrpremtatraa of tbe Brithh bank tera bat Me.it w» dt I Ü eomag oat aomdere to|h, Wtelter Me departmatthe ommty at Ottawa ahoold -ate hi. а І щ ц,, handi of the receiver general of the the «* -Шйж will fall in with tin wlTrad
^ ™" prOTb”‘ TtakS^f иЛ X "Mp-aratOMteMalbramm to be

Dent o thw constrtnenoy end-good oan- gg, „gt of hil hands hu boon told * often -Whit nnvonr «tea* ,k. 1 "ea- Л» "«*• «• «$• tatnra wilt be
d1da^.are ю «жгоо too Whother onrrac, thlt tbe „ Mwplp№1 k,„j ^ I ^ for -ІМ mtemt.
or not tbe UiBiFm Of the gowernmwt I -1__ * •* ■ . • P F , **** w mmj мм повна ot ом ot tbe
party in the city ol St. John be ‘k^m^ov h nowT “7°” wtere yeatlmr, inter rated. -I a. jm * rare of
hiving rather a hard time of it to iad топ тГГ hmT.L_______. ■ lb- I ?* “11 Mot filly cent pin* | я
who will represent Mm properly in Ms - ” ^* d U” Jk“ “ “У bed” he replied polling ont n hall
.pp*d.;., —Vl>tt 1 week to the effect that mdo demands had dollar from hii packet. I The Heraetel dab h m troebh. It. _. ...    
^T^Te ^od men might be Ь" ^ Л ЬЛ°“ ,h‘tr*““ed ft *mi that the caw will bn triad oat I *Ш be nam to moat people that there h ТГ.

found 'lor the мпшГ I tbe Uwy<" Ш “x" *hm k»1 it ••• I in Barton and that Me lawyer for the I ”<* a ol.b in Me «ty. bat tit. all irmiUr ^ J°h" “»>*»»• *Ud 10 •“ "4«-
in .hieh p„i„„ і is r 1 Уи^°”л not poaaible to verily its ceireotnee». It j phiotifl. ben is jut .boat filmg his biU ol orgaeinathai it hah lamanr in ita own aa- *“****” MW*P,PW *•” he- abroad aad

risers»» sr srrssssr bsrwÆw Ezszzrszzr“ їзе-гіїтаг"•^“rrïTS-js: zr* - a-CTL” Isaxasabs y— -■< £
7 ргеіоемоп talking and their specnUtioos I connected $nth the getting ol it. ] oowoll enknewn. Livingston ot the Toronto Globe were so

• are rather interesting. Keeping the run - It name hto existence, tut tell it *'»d M ext. n 1 e hearty welcome to them,ot big rases at ih у do Me man who evadw I ' weald eem needle* fo explain, hit about И"***0” «^7 le» they were lilted ter their
tbeir curiosity must be made of good I M«WU11«. г«ч> lvv sx> a Lang j tbe time ot the suit of Baron Heraohal ta °” •ood w,e"*biP- They were tera

Pm МИЛІ w this city. The rtaid Eaglish noble- nesrtpnpen togroM
Perhaps this ia bow the story of e $300 I Cae “eWiUiems. n youog mu who wa men wsU no doobt he somewhat swroriud ^ «Marner Huron wiM her 2000 mi-

foo lor a lew hours work got nut. But the I "**’ known and well liked, died at hie I to learn Mate spotting slab tee be* K1*®** bound bom
story wu toM in I be liw libmry-thil one ■••b”’1 reodenes on.CMnig Street Tow- I named niter lam. end it my lend Me mm. ,*1® ^ert- The
ol the breMern had done aome good work I d*T,*°™“f elter-*^ Шо*“ that hu ex- I hew to believe that his stay in America 
i° «tiling no estate and bad been paid in 9nr 1 Y*r Bel 10 wu ant wholly devoted to interaa.
proportion. He had. it wu raid. I “^ P^ain1 tUt it required all the lortitnde I tiooll jnmwta. Jmt High P V
“ted his client n lew thousnds nad had ” *'roP* end Р»“а‘ aunra te aland jmoni and other weighty afrits. It mav
been paid a good fat he. But this | U** rteenng-_^;: |ibo lead to
is nothing new in the history ol business. He e“ * brother of J. Olsen MoWiU- whœ tbe EogliMmnn team of
Good work demands and obfaiu good pay ,or *°™e tiee be,ere lit club’s traabla it is rafa to wy ha will
and anyone who hu ever read the bill ol І ‘~И »«PÇi*<*d .with main his j ,hh,k it aarrai thm right tor ohangiog the
tbs arbitrators that wu submitted to the “ lbe FerloD« building. В .lore eMae frœ The White Squadron, which it
decision ol Judge Barker will never doubt *“* <rt°r*e w“ * *,овв «"tier end • m- w origin illy ehristeoed 
the ability ot the genii men who nude it | *°B ba *l»ar« thought the reuon tor While it

hie long trouble wu the result ot Me etooe в,.аи1гоп it 
doit be inhaled while a this work.

Combined with this trouble wu a severe

He МжМеї $3M «hr BlmwlfsBd 
Mr HU liait

MAC ЛАТ ATILL ПГ /І». ТІМІМ • QftftJ Act,

/ <{ Oreo in a while an modern crops ap in 
police eirel— Met shows Me hindnm el 

of Mo ana. 
Not tong ago a b listed ci tlx— wu trying 
la weed his way toward Unioa a seat over 
the icy ridewn’k. He had been enjoying 
himself evidently at eeme tapper or 
thing ol Met sort because, whatever wu 
the ream, he dil eot taka a vary direct 
«ear* along Me street. Frailly hi toU

kaa IWeHe btnaM Bei are rw, m* 
fcl« Heard.There are some lawyers m St. John, as 

elsewhere, who gel big lees. The rewnrde
rpljiftgovtof 
rery Monday 
rftlof tbe Kx-

t!wftjUai^^

heart thm distinguish*1

Г
el Me Hu wan hatЖis at

Me promt commandant, Colonel Dm-tbe Parser «a 
1 all Шоста*

Є1В no
and wu aaabla fo regain hi* foot*. Маж'іг.
before a couple ot poll cam* assist
ed him to rise. Those who ware re
garding Me iarideet hoe a distance ware 
in doabt at flirt whether Me poli cm sn 
would go to the station with their captera 
bot, te tbeir credit ba it mid. May took Me 
ritinaa horns wkieh wu net vary амсЬ 

Bilals aad ТііЬаПН* I eat of their way. That sums to ba abeat 
Lasd la «alerta»*. tbe highest defy af an officer.

Uwiy,
rtober, 1Ю8

ШІЯЖШИОШ ТЯШ MMttBCBML CLUB.IT. JOHN
h, Piet on
.............. T.OO-
$ow aad

.......... IS 40 і

tbe train lea v 
bee and Mon
te th* team 
aad Montreal

!

by any that ha would have tor 
colleague tin the raw Mr. George 
Robertson who needs ao introduction 
to the citisens of St. John Mr. Robertson 
tru mayor for four years and daring that 
time proved himself acceptable u e civic 
representative, but the task thtf te to 
undertaking, if the ramonr above noted is 
correct, to one which a good many men 
have tnod nad failed et,

ОТ. JOHN

ind Mou lt U
Rrasaia

Horan had not 
arrived op to the timol this writing and 
w the visiting newspapermen went to Htli 
lax to Beet her there. While here they 
gained muoh correct information regarding 
Ms port, which,when published, u it prob
ably will ha, o.nnot toil to ha ot much ad
vantage to St. John.

lor;;иЛ
idsrd time.
?rrip*..
“ЯиГІГв.

s
.

A few years ago the present opposition 
representatives were returned by aootom- 
ntioo but that wu aa arrangement and 
the vote that wu received et the previous 
el action indicated that Me government did 
not stand much ot » chance in St. John. 
Toeparty in power, however, hope that 
■ИЩН lap* of ao many yean public 
opinion hu changed and that its oandid- 
ntes will receive n substantial support 
when the election day arrivai 

Mr. Done will ot cram come tor the 
1 eonnty and another of the rumors is tbit Mr.

MoLsod will not ran again, but that his 
plew will bo taken by Mr. H. A. McKeown. 
Toe lut time that Mr. McKeown ran he 
wu opposed to Mr. McLeod and the 
a kotos* at the county were unable to 
choose between thm. The result wu e 
tin vote end the late Sheriff Herding "de- 
da radie lever ol the resident oi the oonn-

0 •cnees resells aad

Be»elae«.aeeov.ry.
The many friends el William McEvoy 

of the Three Mile Hon* will bo glad to- 
ieara thit the operation that wu partem, 
od on him in Me hospital Wedw#«y wa,
so tatiatotory u to ,|* ew* wwe™. 
mat to hto Irtoade- He hae bun ill tor 
sow. uraatiw with « dhoti* ol fo. threat 
and m order to get tbs advtoeol Me hart 
specialist ha weal to But* and ram lined 
Mw. tor am. time; The molt, ware,* 
* eetiahatixy u ha hapad tor wd he re
fereed home to light his taflrtafor Mia here.

\

ШКГ іknown u The While 
to have be* a pretty 

well behaved otgtoii ition, and it to a 
question whether or not the change ql 
nomas iamponnble tor the swift pees it 
hu been going lately.

berehip of the ôlnb wasn’t par- 
tioularly select, ie fut mut му ом 
to have be* eligible, aadthate what lad 
to aU Ma trouble. Every pratoseioe and 
branch ef iadnatry earns to have be* ro

up.

iPBBS Two Ways of O-Hog Dory.
That oturdj looking minor, William I nttsok of rbeomitiim nad ociatioa which 

Hording, who ooot • few liqaor dealers I prevented him from enjoying the sir ns 
•оте ten dollnr fines a short tims sgj be- I long u be might hove. His suffering was 
ennee his age was behind his looks was each that his neirest friands hoped lorsnd 
armtod a tow days ago ly Sergeant yet dreaded the relie! that the end would 
Campbell with a companion, on a charge bring. The now» ol the sudd* death ol 
of taking e piece ol meet tram ■ batcher ^ “•t*r- ft**- MoDsde, wu kept trees
•hop. Thst tact end the result hu ha* I b”.M>tU th>.tad- .The large attendra* ,__ . . ..
anted in the dailv_____ hat aa inMit -, •* Muerai wu the beet svidenoe Ol the P”**®t*d> “Oladutg dry goods darks,noted «the daily papars.bat * inddent thorough est*m thst wu lelt tor the do- drsltsmen, muioieteT buji proies*»,
of the trial wu the complaint | owed. I grown, laUors, batchers, Hiu ctorks.

kT at 11 a. w.
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*A tAptay “IT WASN'T ЄКІН THEN. >•і* A* IAS«feme a* 

m Ami "еМаеІАмМееіе А» «А». 
TmkM. м» to A 
«ікімі

» .#» table aad n» »ТЯШ UTt WWW ««4M «4» ■» V «•
tw ha* «4 tie каші. >art*ü «.-Hw
UH tm. weuad «* ’karehiaf иимі»

record Hk 
t* kMg

«Md Md Uni A* «teck H 
ttaatatAlaaga 
«« menti 
гмаїшіНогМ tAtAatra, Md и«ц

ud>d »IM.MU
I

(H tu* Un» H •Lssu-artsis
_________Ki H tu* prdwio* u*
coevtactagly Aratc relw, *»d probably all 
H tA* «mW ми « ta** martydem m

■et*»
"Se tA grip i. raging 

1 «w* Mtd M *U Hwi

•ge; UH U» Імка Mm tadyear тцг jeta 
tU» ettar BINDINGі ««Ut. ta «pria H pkyaie»*' wdtn Md

'"X■uni u ut* a
my eed «tried tree hw bed te A* stag*. 
«Arak* ptayad tanha“TU» Ttanetag
Gart.”

КШе Tarty • martyrdom » ehraaie, le* 
»U* aaflarn e**T U agaataty he*. A* «oH 
rietata lam et neuralgia aad night site* 
aighl will play, wiA Ae 
«tm». while 
maAtA Storage 
ttker et Meteletal Hetiet, Md R*hm 
■ttU M ah*** ta Ar Hde. 
night1» pirtatmaniw CUre Mem. acted 
rageàarty daring year. wAa. м меемі 
el ншш spianl trouble, мету 
elk* body earned be* exeraciattag pern 
SU» eltM tail. jaetiagly, Aat «eeaee ai 
agony came easily 1er k*. fa* all A* 
needed to do wu to drop Ike meek aad

tA year’, work.taear-aui*Mtt* •Stun <edfcra~ b the ikhat HH mi handsomest of el 
« the very top of dreny elegance, the ekjMCC that fairly 
hi In —difiil richness, and it wean—I b of the strength of sur- 

panind НнаШу. the economical tnmbtariian of quality, beauty, and wear.
porntta of *wt-

Vtarai їм**» A* pnieedta*tata aorr xoTBL or ШМИ
НімеаС year* are tadwHoal

thetarty year* ageoHUAea*

3Stake* w*te*> Пені*.
‘Speaking at bridge*.’ md the *ol*M 

‘I Atak A* tea*» novel aad 
erigieel, aad. tar Aat aaMar. Aa meat 
qaictiy centrattad kridga I ever beard at

ie and to than does theaad cods hot a few centsa bey atWhen I
have *ftd*aaica at " 
taw yean. IXaiUeda pretty gaad trig» 
tUa atata* al aUH ta nee ealtad grig aad 
1 dae> eta Aat a did*» ta may «ay km 

et Aem eld time mid». TUwe earn 
petal ta Aa bead, kaok aad tag»

tecedcaW* away
earn eed 

pata Aat weld 
green. Damia

і S. H. k U. sumped on back of e*nr yard. U your dealer will not supply у*, we 
nua4«sca.«rrauMnMW.w» one damaged aa the «per aftAaccaa-l 1taabya triead with 

to гамані A» aida» at a which weaAa The Work
In Our Departments

Ike
ta the place where the 

bridge akaald have ham w toaad that 
the bridge that had aptaaad Ai» ckaan had 
ham carried away hr aeaae at the terrible 
gnaw that swept daw Aa treat*» adjee-

wiA grata mtatal depraeataa. Oar greed 
marks*. had a gaad aU wr ta their aw 
tadactartagattAaOi Aair екіИгм aad

‘Whm w

en2SS'5ra.°US5b

...............I III Mill lllkfellf ТИ' ТП*— --------
Itkaww » v»y* »trl ie .«ckool tkri^M 
мміш^тШі tku »]

f
graadcUhtrea war* mhjaa» ta. CeU ta a 
deotar tar a eaM 1 Wall 1 gate» aat. 
Tha people at that day-Ar people ta Ae 
семіту dieCrieta I

eat eoantaiae. It eaeeeed hard ta ateі bo
of pro-Aat there aa* aothiag to da hat ge bach 

aad go stewd wether WT. sheet taarteee 
mil* Art her. bat му triead ww qaita 
aqaal to the emergency. We were pack
ing with * a piece at brow* cotten cloth, 
iorty-toar aad a halt yard». The ehaam 
wu Arty deal wide

•We took that piece ta etatoa cloth 
aad doubled it iato tear talds. which, yea 
*», folded bap tata a length of 34 tata 
IX inch*. When w arrived there Aa 
wind wet blowing a gale aqaare acre* the 

The weather wee Ae coldest I

kin or her like pH»* 
pArstloB for the to tare.

Send tor Catalogne.____  _ Owe at Sot her»’» playa cat* near fiza-
wUa tgata тему w a doctor tar му I bag aat м it* trta eight, beeanee at Vur- 
AàN[ abort ta typbeid lever *r a danger- «taie H treed’» Шат. She 
•at physical iajerr. It wn w»U tor Aa ill. Tha physician» taid it weld ha ie 
pattata Ato emtimeta prevailed. The eld paeribk ter her to taav* bar bed. aad that 
Am doctor wet a tarie* praparittaa * en attempt to do so might he total. Tha 
«an weald bow it ум had avar Ьам aab- manager wm wild. Sot hern wu worried, 
taetodto hi* treatmwt. The aaly Aia« I Kxplanaboe. were praperod tor the pablk ; 
ana heard about eatda wa* Aat they там I bat Mi* Haraad ennoaneed Aat aha
______  Retry property «gal»»- weald play w the opaaiag eight. Whee
at fcmiiy had Ha atoek at harha hanging ta аАацга eta will do a thing, ah* do* it. 
gtota hwehae hem A* garret rafter» aad Cammanda aahaatwahad м Ataoabw. 
it there weaat aomaAtag among them Aat Whee the eight cam* A* had a tampan-
aaaM сага ум thatayaa war* a hapttam earn tara aad pahm Aat mad* tha doctor’s heir
—1 might eay mornUy aad physically. The ,tand м eed. but ehedrewed. w* carried to 

reptaambed every amamarl aad iha wtage, and wwt on, while tw doctor* 
Aa traahaaaa tatbaaeppty wee that aa- watched hw hem the wing* and pentad re- 
■arad. Foravary ill there wee a came- Herat»* down her throat aaeh time the 
peadtag panacea in the attic, and mwt taitAeHage. Halt tha tim* aha had no da

rnel their Waterloo ia that eld | heite knowledge ol what the wu doing, bat
want through har part maehtnically. At the 

‘Hathtag ta tha line ta coMa Asrt at I *ad ta Ae evening ah* wee completely dr- 
whooping coagh or Afloerua wu caaaider- tirio* ; bat tha play had toot 'd » hit. aad 
ad worthy at “treatment.* Be enretat and Aa andiene* knew aothiag at the coat 
not get year taat wet, would tw tha ware- Painful aeddmta otton occur on the 
tag Aad keep year chiat aad threat warm’ et*g* aad are bane with tu A wag troid 
aad tha cold w« tupposed to waar itaalt by ihe tuflerer that tha audience bet no 
eav For whooping-cough tha remedy At anything hat happened. Booth on* 
wm «tawed ton a compound popularly „igA. in tolling, ran n mil into hi. ride, 
•opposed to Aa* the coagh’; aa iataeaa. hut to completely ignored the accident 
arid merited the distinction ta a eearee of that even hm tallow octets did not knew

n. wu- assr йггі,”йг.^ e
иЛ * <*l,e 11 Wim drinks ^ ^ ^ net ol • pUy> finished

adminietared and the victim mi ted | (ba net, hod hit ana pulled into place 
enormoul quanti trie ol lood A tcaaon and 

Yoa know the old toying "atoll a 
ааИ and itarva fever.’ It toe coagh waa 
«•tight* a aweta w* the loeeeoiag agency.
Ratract ol ekelleap and lady «Upper quiet
ed the oerv* and a wall handful at poppy 
havw added to the dean, induced aleep.

“Tha id* ta іпйаеааа proving fatal 
w* unheard ol bet Aero are ot ooor*

і
іt.ï TheCurrie Business University,

РІГ 8LMS.N.B.
P. O. Be* f •.Tnlspbs— 901.

u a boaad u it went. The other end tell 2d^2/l?^g by а ш that* m

oa Ae opporito edge at the chow and w coming our way.’ 
tot our end dew on Aia. It had shrunk 
n little at coat**, in trawtag, and mi now 
Airity-four tata ecaat. Aw giving a trite 
to* thta tw tori at each end, • pretty 
narrow
dared told the cotton into thiw length» 
far tear that Aat would net така Ae 
bridge riout enough to bear oat weight.

•So Aero w bed over Aie thirty-loot 
chow a bridge that
enlarged telescopic coal chute, each* they 

eool wagon» in the city, turned 
with the carving ride upward; a bridge 
planned, eenriroeted and nut up in about 
thirty minute.. It w* aUppory. and w 
put Ae wrong ride up 1er wtoty; L 
eoeh hnd dew aretiee wiA very much cor-

i

і tw Arir 1

ere* kww.
•My ftiead to A tari piece ol cotton cloth 

doubled it M I Are told yoa, and then 
looeety folded or* on itoelt tor coavea- 
tone* in corrytag to a wot* apring near by, 
with Ae ritotaien ot which it мат» A wm 
eeqatintod. aad dipped it in the wtor 
He kept it Awe until it wm thoroughly 
Mturatod, meanwhile an plaining to me 
hit plan ot operation..

•When it wm all Miked w took lA 
doth to the edge ol Ae chum and stood 
lacing each other, A with hie right 
ana «tended toward me and 1 
with my left arm extended toward 
Mm, our And» meeting and the tw arm.
bowed .lightly. wiA t»e b*wad ride UP- ruaetod pel*. e*»,A nriwtpyet 
ward, like a flattened arch. Then we took 0Ter 1Bd
Ant Mating wet bundle at doth and drew llo*^h^',» our .boulder,

one end ol it aero* that arch, «eh ate. ^ь* way you would s canoe, No the An* 
bolding n comer down with tie tree bond, the mu where w are going. We stood 
and then w cut Ae r*t at the doth it up on Md against Aa aide ot thta man •

A DKOIHlirre ГАІТВ. 1! WtmtW Mori Caned tor Moat he the aw

І meek A druggist’, testimony of tha popularity 
ol a remedy і» the strongest kind ot a 
proof thta it will do what it 
Pad Liringood, druggist, ot 
Pa , му. : "Or. Agww*a rom»diM Are 
•old nwsy beyond my expectation». You 
cm quote mo tor mying t At Dr. Ague 
Cntnrrhsl Powper ia tA Aat toller for 
catarrh lb win Ae .tore- Many of my 
customers praise it highly.” It û a great 
remedy and has a continental reputation.

f
aaagia; At my friend hadn’t

t promise». 
Aueotown,І

3
>’•At barium.

in »Ape like M <v

^ і use oa

\ Ове Cause mi Trsukto.
She : "I wish Christmas really was a Me

lon ol general peace and goodwill.’

hj.\:in'ra-oe№oÈ5j or?,xTі
At w Л]

w
Chriatmu present..

‘George,* «he mid, ‘it you muet go’ (tA 
one in tA morning), ‘premisehoarb ma one thing.*

•I will, deareri,’ A replied ; ‘what is it P’
•Stop and tell Ae AtcAr to send us up 

lamb chops 1er breakfast.’ And so 
Aey parted.

Da GaucA (wA had just broken a 
plate) : ’Oh. I am sorry P

Mrs, Fltah: ‘It’s ot no conséquence ; 
don’t apologise.’

Flash, junior (ago «w): ‘No. don’t 
matter ; it’s only a borrowed one 1 Ain’t it,

L
I

1I
L

I pWe Will Make You This Offer 
for a Short Time Only.

aurai4 originated in an intuaou cold. While 1 
admit (A* (wonderful ririd* ot modkml 
Ktaaoe yet I question whether tbs* home
ly old method* of treating cold, aad all 
tA minor ill. ; At ever Am improved 
gpoa. Even .evere attack* ot рмитоаіа 
Ara yielded to them—At tAy used to 
toll it long tarer twenty I or thirty year» 
ago. Pneumonia under that вате wu 
wnhaard ot. I wiA I Ad time to tell yon 
Aw Any broke up a in lever them day*.
I otton think tA cure wu nearly м bad at 
tA dieeaie. At «till Ae tarer always Ad 
to take a beck eut. Then it wm consid
ered almost a disgrace for a grown woman 
to A ignorant of Ae um ot tA diflerent 
ArA aad a good Aueewite would et loon 
thiub ot neglecting to lay in tA winter's 
provision, u not to proride tA annuel 
gathering ot ArA.*1

■Mtuc erteiMuni.

■aw воша acton end Actrv». SuOvr euil 
Vet May Bravely ou.

The courage with which the injured I 
member, of the “Cyrano da Bergerac” 
company imiited upon playing their гоїм 
alter tA Brooklyn accident ie only anotAr 
proof ot tA net ye with which notera en
dure phyrionl tuBering rather then dia- 
appoint the pablio and tA mansger. 
One hear, a great deal aAnt stagelolk 
and their eooentridtiee ; At their Aroiem 
lent often exploited, end they іЬвтиІме 
Am n fashion ot mating light of it.

Mr*. Brown Potter wa* recently obliged 
to give up her work in Dumas’» "Thrte 
Mu.keleer.” oa lA flret night ol tA 
play ; At the fought hard egtinri the ill 
nets, and. even in tA acute stage of 
pleurisy, wiA her temperaturw at 104*. 
and her ЬгмА an agony, the mimed upon 
noting, and entirely oonouled Ar enfler, 
leg. Mrs. Beerbohm Tree, who took ap 
the part of Mtiedi on twolM hours’ пойм, 
hu » repntetiou tor etoi i.m and As ap
peared on Aa rings when м reeked by

tMwtio. Mv.c*Wutr. 1er every eddHtoeel
28
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The Г. 1. Жав* Сомгажт. IM Wellington street,Cosmopolitan Magazines
BC vnilB ПІКИ весе we Will .tort

w*k. Money will b. comlnr la every day. Tint 
uiwsr will rri this їй «art. Bnn* PaarranCo., 

Psneboro, N. 8.
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PROGRESS STAMPS £Ж?2514L£\£r%5Ü5S or wad iKt. For puticatu. addns. 
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or виїпгмегжкслої ti ttatrimt d*.l*.
mut Is MlMtiAc BMthod., end an* tA riwtoet 
lAMtut btodtris cl rimwl mry poaoriyabti 
ktad ri bailMM aapar.
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ооноеоммиїнеееиіо Grippe EpidemicWIFE’S AWFULMusic and 
The Drama

mVh

ECZEMA ‘ffisb,’
Qmrnea cities, is 
ora tar» than eeen 
is a eelt-tenght

in easeral 
rather ee ea

,The Again Sweeping Over Canada 
With Unusual Virulence.

Мав who began H'e as 
aad later became a painter.

. ЖЯ ШЛЯХОМ- V1MUX
eto wish Pnoo-MrOle Theeheldi wril 1 ta«7 w«e 

atanrf All Ihm time he studied
sit Us Own, km only n few. years ago tehas opinion at Mamaalte a I tried all the * Out I could 

I flrmly belle., aha 
■if Ibid

Haas Richter. Hiegaa to lean 
week is also te go to Berlin Opera. Man 
і * recently heard a telk opera called ‘The 
Piper of Herat,* and in spite of the loot 
that the heat

recently copied 
of the “Шш-a

я erdaf rteVmba'whiahromaafieaad 1 
, in* little phrsee Mr. Theeheldi adds

get them. My Wife 'Ssslsspfntos. tsars. Г
The most Violent Attack Since i890. Leaving Be

hind a Host of After Effects that Make Life 
niserable Prompt and Effective means Should 
be Taken to Strengthen the System.

$ net tUptforHr.his signature U the lettsr 
4 Theeheldi also adds in a postscript that as pot forward in both decorationcake etі)

ha has a great maay triends ia this city 
ha would like to have the letter published 
with which request we bare much pleasure

!than friendly. Ferdi-no

Seif fried Wagner’s 
gisen first m 
Haas Richter may be succeeded at Vienna 
by Director Karl Gills, now at the Stadt

opera will ha 
ieh aad then to Leiprie.isia complying, aad the

given as received het from the pee ol the 
great artist. Ia Mr Theobald* hand the 
pen ia evidently not a great deal mighter 
than the ban. Two thing», both important 
if true may be noted ; the first is the way

Cling near Nilgais hears testimony to the 
great nine et Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in

ling over this coun-U grippe, now 
try in owe ol its periodic epidemics, isyean old, was an intimate friend of Ros

sini aad
erbeer for many yean. He first translated 
“Dm Fremehuts” from German into 
French. Hie father wee the Italian 
composer Glosmnni Pariai. It waa dis
covered after his death that the libretto ol 
••П Trovatore” was not to be laid et his

Theatre m Hamburg. Karl Goldmark’.closely associated with Hey- removing the alter effects of la grippe.of the meet treacherous aad difficult die-new opera, “The ,Prisoner ol War," will 
not alter all ha sung for the first time in 

I, hot in Cologne.
The disease left him» victim to oold chills,wees with which medical science has to 

It is in its after effects that it is 
particularly disastrous, and them ea

rn which The Wiaird prophecies the in- Vi eope.
stint oollaoee of Musical America—end his 

which last
palpitation of the heart. Mr. Dsgg say.
•I finally went to Boiaeevain sod consslted 
a doctor, who stated that the trouble 
likely to develops into consumption. I was 
under his cere for about three months, bat 
was gradually growing weaker and 
to do any work. At this stage one of my 
neighbors advised me to give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills » trial, and ns my cnee was crit
ical I determined to give them » fair trial, 
and purchased a d 
third was need there 
that they were helping me. and bates» the 
dozen boxes were used I eases 
vigorous es I had ever been, end 1 can 
heartily
Fills for the manifold troubles that follow 
an attack of la grippe.

If you have suffered from 
la grippe procure a supply ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills at once, and they will pot yon 
right. Insist upon getting the genuine, as 
imitations never cored anyone. If your 
dealer does not keep thorn, send direct to 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville, Ont., and they will be mailed post- 

id, at 50c. a box or six boxes tor $2.60.

vimttoSt. John next 
threatened calamity is serions indeed.

New York the 6th Jen. 1899.
A happy New Tear I 

“TheMuricalAmericaiaaiamoaa Black- 
to hear that the

rill or тшя тшялтяя.

The Paul Cs: 
to attract appreciative audiences to the 
ope -a house, and to off -r an excellent reper
toire of plate included in which tor the 
week were Pug and the Baby, David Gar
rick. The Three Guardsmen and The Two 
Orphans, which last will be the matinee 
bill to da». On Monday evening there 
will be » grand produ .tion of “Faust," for 
which elaborate preparations are being 
made by I ha Company.

It is not generally known that Fanny 
Rioe is an excellent expert artist on the 
cornet. Almost her first appearance in 
public was as a performer on that instrn-

ioog
itioned heart weakness,which may boCompany continues

bronchial and long troubles, nervous proa-door. Another man did it. Pacini was a
fcration, alternate chills and fever, » feeling 
ot constant lassitude and an indisposition 
to either mental or physical exertion. 
Often the sufferer does not recover from 
the after effects of la grippe for months, 
and in case* of previously enfeebled con
stitutions and among thorn of advanced

iher of the Legion of Honor. Ales
sandro Bettini, the fanner husband of Zalie 
Trebelli, died the other day in Europe

ibered

Ale
mailer and it onpriaad 
Newspapers would take up on article 
worthy of n Jelono Ignorant Creature who 
Knows just so much about music us a 
Creation of the lowest Degree ; the Jetons 
Penman, in the Musical America are now 
written abut in the New York Tribune, 
and I will give this new born Blackmailing 
paper one year to exist. So how they 
writ abut the famous German Virtuoso 
Burmester to the last number from Doctor 
81—1898. it is enough to sicken a dog. I 
have heard Mr. Burmester, he is one ot 
the greatest Classical Violinists living and 
it astonish me that People who hive heard 
a eretist

He was 79 yeera old and is 
to London is an agreeable tenor. He 
sang there last fifteen year» ago.

Jean de Retake’s new opera boose to 
Pans will doubtless derive additional suc- 

from the fact that the new Opera 
Comique is a complete failure tram every 
point ol view. The architect ia said to 
have sacrificed everything to the idee of 
safety. In order that the public might be 
able to got ont of the hoilding solely 
acoustics, boeutv and comfort were disre
garded. One newspaper remarks tnat the 
boose has so
serviceable only ns a pawnshop where no
body would be seen either entering or 
leaving. The gals programme of the first 
performance contained the names ol Boiel- 
dieu. Messe, Auber, Thomas, Harold, 
Gounod, David, Massenet, Saint-Saëns, 
Delibes end Bizet. This selection drew a 
protest from some of the journals on the 
ground that Mover beer, who wrote ego
“Dtooreh" and “L’Etoile du Nord” tor

bexrs. Before the
good evidenceage, the number of cases terminating tot

ally is appalling.
Even after » mild attack of 1» grippe it 

ia imperative that the system should be 
thoroughly toned up, the nerves strength
ened and the blood enriched. Dr. Will
iam's Pink Pills is the only medicine that 
can bo depended upon for promptness end 
thoroughness to this emergency. These pills 
are a true blood feeder, bringing to the 
vital fluid thi constituents that give it 
richness, redness end strength, thus driv
ing out disease and acting ns • tonic and 
bracer to the whole system. *

Mr. Harry Digg, » well known farmer

and

Dr. Williams’ Pmk

It. attack of
Henry Miller will have wide choice ol 

new plays for next season when they era 
completed. Paul Potter is at work upon s 
ramifie drama ot the Anthony Hope-Stan- 
ley W су man type; Madeleine Lucette 
Kyley is putting the finishing touches to- » 
piny which has an English poet of a cen
tury ego for its boro ; Sydney Grundy is 
adapting a French dramatization which is 
•aid to be marvelously like “Le Bossu,” 
made popular by Charles Fletcher years

y doors that it would bewould reeonise a Jetons
Ignorant Blackmailer. I played that

that Surely Anight to n
and always will live to Mr. Lehmans
Emty bend. He could not stand the 
Présure of the Wird music and If ha had 
not left the Room he would surely turned 
I naan, the tones was rating out by thou
sands and the Présure was to great for 
him, so he escaped. The room wu small 
and ths tone was big and the men bed 
never heard Paganini Music before so his 
Mind Cnlapsed under the strain ol the 
Bvartdo Pizzicato and FUgeolettes and 
this setle the question to his mind that I 
probaly was Sete-i himself. I will visit 
St John nex Summer with my Company— 
you will hear from me sometimes during 
the Winter—Toe Concert to Hardman 
Hall were not advertised it was merely 
n Private offer sad a Introduction of my 
One String Concerto (Do Wiszard Shiole) 
87 pages with Piano Accompaniment for 
One String. The solo was aplauded Tre
mendously. Mr Lehman beard only one 
Number as I had on my Program an re
quest as Curiosity, this number made a 
great hit at the Mu. The Duchmin got 
frightened and run when I played the 
Devils Dream on ell 4 strings. Yours

psi

Zingwiti’s scenario of his drnmstizttion of I Montreal correspondence of the Clipper
of Ju 14 says : A tong legal fight reached 
u important, it not final stage, here fast 
week when Judge Archibald headed out a 
decision ordering J. B. Sparrow, proprie
tor of e music hell end theatre, to per $500 
damages to Fred W. Johnson, a negro 
hotel porter’ whom Sparrow had refused 
to admit to the theatre during a porter- 
man re. It wu admited by Sparrow that 
Johnson wu refused solely on account of 
color.’

the popular novel entitled “Children of 
the Ghetto." The novelist is now engaged 
in writing the play, which will be complet
ed in April, and produced et the Herald 
Square Theatre in October, for in indefinite 
period. The author’s purpose to drama
tizing the book will be to show the strong 
adherence of the Jew to the laws of the 
Talmud ud his reverence for the religious 
traditions of his people, but at the seme 
time he will endeavor to present the 
brighter side ol the Jewish character, 
making both consistent to a very strong 
dramatic story, which will possess a deep 
religious motive ud a strong interest. 
The play will be written to four acts, ud 
the scenes wall be laid to ths “ghetto” of 
London.

William H. Crane will produce next 
October ut Wattack’s » play et early New 
York by В ruder Matthews ud Bronson 
Howard, with Peter Stuyveeut et the ctn 
Irai character.

“The Three Dragoons” written by De 
Koven ud Smith tor the Broadway Thea
tre Compeer has no rosombluce to “The 
Three Musketeers" u easy be imposed 
from its title. The action ot the story is 
laid in Portugal at the time of the invasion 
by the English ud French. The three 
acts show the oourt-yerd of u inn, the 
interior of s palatial ball-room ud a ruin
ed cutle, with a mountain reed to the 
background. The costumes are English, 
French, Scotch, Irish ud Spanish designs. 
It is to be produced at the Broadway, 
New York, commencing Ju. SO.

There is being formed to London i Pin 
ere Comidy Company tor the purpose of 
continuously performing the tighter pleys 
of Mr. Pinero in ell the theatrical towns ot 
the United Kingdom. Manager Monie- 
fiore commences operations to June next, 
end his repertoire trill consist at first of 
“The Amazons” “Trelswny ot the Well" 
“The Hobby Horse," “Duy Dick” 
“Sweet Lavender" and “The Msgistrate.”

Eugenio Sorrenttoo, leader of the 
Itelton Bends Rossi, arrived to New New 
from Naples last week. He brought 
with him several eminent instrumental 
soloists among whom may be especially 
mentioned Sig. Messina, a first trumpet, 
who is described by those who have heard 
him aa possseaeing phenomenal qualities.

Madeleine Luoette Ryley will soon have 
a new play produced in London. It it not 
a tight comedy ot the 4‘Christopher, Jr.,9 
order, bat on the plane of the Henry 
Arthur Jones productions.

Bluchs Bates is cast lot the principal 
part in Augustin Daly’s forthcoming pro
duction ot “The Groat Ruby."

Normu Jefferies, of the Dime Museim 
of Pailsdolphia ; Manager Dcckitadcr, ot 
the Wonderland Toeatre, ot Wilmington, 
and John W. Bratton, ol the firm ol Ford 
Brattu, composers, of New York, may 
orguiae a theatrical company to go upon 
the road next season.

Metropolitan opera for this week included 
“Aide,” “Die Walkuere," “Lee Hugue
nots." “Siegfried,” “Faust" ud “Goet- 
terdemmerung.’’

Liebler A Co., who managed Charles 
Coghlan tost season when be produced 
“The Royal Box,” ud who produced 
“The Christiu" this season, have begun 
making arrangmenti tor u important at
traction next

Xthe Open Comique, was not represented 
on the programme.

Madrid hie recovered suffi sully to pro
duce a new opera, the work of a Spanish 
composer who had just reached hi» thirtieth 
year ud waa praised chiefly by the critics 
lor having shown » careful study of Mas 
sent, Wagner ud Bizet, ud for the skill 
with which he treated the Spanish folk
songs. “Maria del Carmen,” which ia the 
title of the opera, ia alio the name of a 
well-known Spanish story. The effort was 
not regarded as a striking achievement tor 
either the composer or the librettist. But 
the supply ot national music to Spain is so 
meagre that every operatic effort ia regard 
as a national work.

Folia Litviue, who has recently hem 
singing to Paris, appeared at Nice at Isolde 
with greet snooeee, ud then started tor 
Russia, where she ia to sing during the 
winter at the Theatre Marie.

The plus for a French Bayreuth hare 
come to nothing. The succès of “Œlipua" 
ud “Antigone" at the utique theatre at 
Orange led some enthusiasts to think that 
the company from the Opera could he tak
en there to give some of the Wagner 
operas. Bat their inhabitants rebelled 
and said that they preferred to be left 
alone ud cared for no such noisy invuion. 
So the south of France Bayreuth was not 
possible.

Germany has had its customary number 
of operatic novelties this year. Wilhelm 
Kienxl wrote both the music ud the text 
“Don Quixote,” which he describes as a 
"musical tragedy-comedy." The new work 
was giren first at the Royal Opera in Ber
lin with some of the moat popular lingers 
to the company ud made a success. But 
it is never expected to equal in popularity 
hia opera “Der Evangelimun,” which ia 
•aid to bo sang more frequently to-day on 
the German stage than any other opera 
to the repertoire. It ia given to the small
est towns as well as to the leading opera 
houses. “The Bride of Cypres," by 
Gastev Kulemkampf, Jiang to Cessai re
cently, has led to the belief that a later 
opera, “K ng Thrash Beard," which hie 
been accepted for the Royal Opera in Ber
lin, may prove aa great a success as 
“Haeniel ud Gretal." The composer is 
praised especially for his gifts as shown in 
the lyric pelts of his operas. In Vienna 
Gustav Mahler baa lately produced at the 
Imperial Opera House Remioek’s open 
“Doue Diana." Herr Reinioek is the 
conductor of lbs opera at Mannheim, ud 
hia opera has already bean heard 
to several Qer 
although such ambitious

He Deserved It.

He mi nothing but • tramp, a modest, 
retiring tramp, one of the ‘Nature’s noble
men1 kind, and when in answer to his timid 
knocks a young matron opened the door, 
be asked

‘Might I beg for a cup of hot water from 
the breakfast table P1 

•You might,1 she began, frigidly, when 
he interrupted 

‘Would it be possible to spill a few drops 
of coffee into it ?'

‘It would be, but—1
‘And a spoonful of cream—1
•I never in my life----- 1
One moment, please. I don’t ask for 

sugar, but if you will kindly look into the 
cup it will be turned nectar—nectar, 
madam, tie food ot the gods.1 

He got it, and half a loaf besides.

Maria Wainwright’s daughter will be 
seen in Frohman’s production ot “The 
White Tavern.11

“The Beggar King11 and “The Jac
queminot Rose,'1 one-act plays by Carrie 
V. Sc hue Hermann, are to be produced by 
students of the Stanhope Whestcroft 
Dramatic School at the Madison Square 
Theatre, New York, on January 26.

Herbert Betts has copyrighted bis new 
play, “The Lamplighter of New York,” 
and will give it a production in the 
Spring. The play was written for James 
A. Reilly.

Benjamin P. Cheney in the Supreme 
Court on Jan. 6. moved to vacate the at-

very Sincerely
Ole Tbeobaldi. 

Wizard of the Tie in. 
P. S. you would do me a great favx by 
publishing this note. I got Many friends 
in St John tbit would like %to know the 
truth that Musical America is a Black 
Mailer and will not exist very long among 
music reading people. The Paper think 
to gain friqnda by Blackmailing worlds 
Known Artists but I guess not, and it will 
surely be doomed to the Basket.”

The concerts of Jan 80th and 81st are 
the all absorbing topics of interest, and 
will no doubt be quite as successful as 
other ventures under the seme manage
ment. The sale of seats opens Monday

Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets. 

Nature’s most potent aii to digestion- 
pleasant and positive cure for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, and all stomach derange
ments—a new but well tried and tested 
discovery in the medium kingdom—harm
less as milk, mild mid pore—prevent dis
ease—cure the incipient oases like magic— 
and will relieve the most chronic case in 
one day. 85 cents.

tachment secured by Theodore Moss, of 
Wallaces Theatre. New York, against the 
scenery and stage properties of Julia Arthur 
the actress. Mr. Moss alleged that Mi*
Arthur, who ie Mr. Cheney’» wile had 
broken her agreement with him and that 
he had suffered 'damages to the extent ol 
$10.000. The attachment wea for half 
that amount. Mr. Cheney to his affidavit 
declared that he had not been «erred with | from him ’ 
any summons and complaint, and hia * —
counsel further urged tbit there wis no 
redress under a contract, aa it didn’t pro
vide tor the payment of any definite earn 
for the use ot the plan tiffs theatre. Justice 
Niih reserved his decision.

next Newed : Did yon spend as much money 
as this before I married yon P 

Mr» Newed : ‘Why. ye».’
Newed : ‘Then 1 can't understand why 

yonr father went on so when I took yon away

4
■

ТОЯЯВ AHD ЛЯЯЯШГОЯЯЯ. <
\Alter having been named and renamed 

several times. Pool Vidal’s latest work was 
given recently at tke Opera to Peris as 
“La Bnrgonde." Its previous titles were 
“Gauthier d’Acquitatoe” and “Attail.” 
Vidal is known chiefly through » previous 
work, “Guernica,” wkioh is said to be 
greatly interior to hie latest opera The 
libretto ia founded on en eleventh century 
poem written by Gerald, a monk to the 
monastery of Fleury sur-Loire. It telle 
the story el » Christian girl who is given 
as a hostage to King Attaila and ot the 
affection which aha inspirée to the heart ot 
Hon end some ol hie generals. M. Al
varez and Mmes Bravai and Hegeen sang 
the leading raise. The work waa enthus
iastically praised by the Paris critics, who 
consider M Vidal and Allred Brennan te 
the greatest of French compositors. 
Where are MM. Massenet and Setot-SeeniP 

E malien Pacini, who died to Paris n 
short time ago. eras thought to he the lib
rettist of “11 Trovatore." He iras 87

HAVE YOU EVER USED

® В 14498 ®
THE GREAT

ANTI-DYSPEPTICChas. H. Hoyt baa contracted to write » 
p<ey tor Denman Thompson.

W.W. Wilkieon has secured from Julia 
Author the right to promt to certain ol 
the smaller towns and dries “A Lady of 
Quality.” Eugenie Blair, under his direc
tion will he starred as Ctorinda Wildaira. 
Miss A orthos hns secured the American 
and an option of the English right to 
Emile Bergerac's new play which is to 
•uooeed “Cyrano da Bergerac’» at the 
Porte St. Martin Theatre, Peis, entitled 
“Pins Que Raine” (“Mora Then Queen”) 
tor which Jane Hiding has been engaged 
to create the principal role.

VDOSE—A teaspoon!ol to halt a wine
ries, tul of water before breakfast and 
dinner, and at bedtime.

For sale by all dragnets.
Price 50 cents • ЬеШе.

Prepared only by 1

W.C. ШШ ALLAN,
Chemist end Druggist.

35 King Street 
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I The critics agree ia awarding Mr. Plegah 
‘Rad Rack’o permanent ptautwAravieoo 
literate-a,
f*l n

raa gataa adtehabla
of thia aawMORAL.I el the earnest, tbeagnt- 

with which tin aether bu
Tte next day the went to the pah- 

ot thia paper ate raid “Hera ia tteikair wtfb tir effet.—IN. 95. treated > anhjeet ot real iwpoetaace iapay 1er year paper aad whan next увага
Aawricea binary. Tte Oetloek ia Ha 

gara ‘Rte
rk-- eraUNEXPECTED ELECTIONS. 

It doabtlen
able aterin of aaiwtl Шв poaliehed 
the title of 'Wild Aainale I Here known,’ 
uye—"One can arm te indifferent te 
tragedy, aad Mr. Thosapeeo holds oar

to pay Hpranp'ly—I etood ia tte p aai lean 
to a good naaj I ol aa editor laat eight and knew how k 
onatbng radically I „ Wie

tte Rack* tte iarraaat (plcaal 
Araricaa aarala ai tha 
iag pablic baa rat haaa abw to appreciate 
thia new norel, aiaea ia two nontbe 8$,000 
copiée bad te be printed te eaply tbi de
rate.

Aaft if maiUme cteMtotM «to lWe wiae. 
We left tto «*■«« «ft ud »ewl мм4 rtraftr. 
f • HI* » «km kbBft tftaa )tetnud MW 
Ptoi* «*ft Ute peUoe WrewMpe he ftritek.
Ard Mm me tneed we lore to Ijàmt tow,

a——— L>— . . — * g*teCk kil tael,
1 to mltwlo* JBK k'tor «, 
jowr seritew «to tetoftlmt grsep.

Aaft ye* atoll atootl* ki__________ __________
It Mot tW swete teU Uita* Ood -eed* Hh tricml, 
toft tkat «dim, tieubt pall mi dtth 
CoBCObh vbe ftiiwt і ooa H« ю*с <*■ Hcd.
If «* сов Id pmk > j«r tto сама ofli a.
▲ad staad w t ito aeft all Qo4*a «wrfcmcs aee, 
Wa соє Id toterpret all tilt doebt aad e»ri*e,
Aad tor e«ek myi eiy mil lad a key l

Tkertod-people that ihtre ia f
raragiatte песети inty thu appanatly | j, „rartbe

tte dn ea oi

tly earned nraey 
і try ia anall 

-We rate tte baraan parable 
ate hope all who take Progress will do

;

t
bn aaimUa aa ia ndmdaal character,, aad 

iag aa tea)
hr aad with then, through all their aiciw. 
itndea to the appoietad death by aiolraee. 
The book ia thoroaghly good both ia рет
ро» and execution ; it ahonld 6cd a wide 
circle ol tolerated renders, to whoee ауаь 
pathiea it appeals to rtrangly and to hum
anly.* Many Jot oar leading Aeerican 
•chiton aad writer, aa siwitor topic, bare 
written ia prain ot Mr. Tbonpaoa'C book, 
indodiag in addition to Dr. Coeai, Mr. 
K-nwt lagaraol, Mr. Wm. T. Hotaaday 
and Mr. Frank M. Chapman.

Among the loremoct ol American thee- 
logical cchotora to Dr. Chatl ■ A. Briggs, 
who to a re cog nix -d authority on Biblical 
Stuiy both in this country and abroad. 
Dr. Briggi iceboat to publish a new тої 
entitled “A General Introduction to the 
Study of Holy Scripture.* which сотою the 
whole field ol Biblical S udy, state, the 
remit, the, tor obtained, the present prob
lem, and the aim, for the future. This 
hook is bsaed upon the author!» “Biblical 
Study." which has been extraordinarily 
succeaslul, and which has been here re
mand, enlarged to double ita former sise, 
sud entirely reset, miking it essentially a 
new book It will be published immediate
ly by Charles Scribner’s Son,.

we hareera! O do
Bat rets forth their lira mridly,ef » I toelistened to the serions

political content ia this protmee, bat the 
press and lie pablic 
speculating when the data wonld likely be 
••no

!
biea been Assoag the Tea В at Bock, ol 1898, aa 

•elected by tte readere ol Tte Outlook by 
a general rate, ran Mr. Walter A. Wyek- 
tft ’Tte Workers, Th, Warn.’ Tte 
Oetkek, in 
the promeut volumes .'The Etat,* mid tbst 
‘them two sal 
that tea yet boon gisan ot the lira ol 
American werkieg people while Mr. 
Howells, à an enthasietee apprenstioa ol 
trà aheorhiag narrstise of acts,] experi
ence m Litmatxre. celled it ‘qnta tte meet 
remx*kable document canceraitig our 
dsilixttioa the, I know el.*

TtolrAtoeAe are Mete.
Tbi, week hoc

d and both parties base in a I atternocn, an tte Marsh Rote, white in 
measure at toast, been preparing so as not | its perfect coédition attracted 
11 be taten unawares, la there not

eery adiré

k-■ ty owners
Bataottada» ! Th a br esalrat, poor mart I 
beats p us 'he files whiti end pais as*o A 
We mi я ass leer tm c os-shat wares sp.r , 
Time eut it seel the cel, aee el cold.
Aad it t roe*» ршм sou we ireea the lead 
When ured tees with seeds e tewed see, iset. 
When weeh«llheoe endcleerl, enleie'aad, 
I think ties we will aa, : tied has

of lam harem. Special Blend and A dr
ifting wrong in this ? Wonld it not he bet- I light ware there aa well as Alix 7., Thorn
ier if the people knew, aa they do in the I dale Echo, Kitty Clyde and many other 
United S ater, just when an el- c ion win speedy
to be held ? The thought that one ratty in I course the borer a were not in any condition, 
power is eeer waiting to catch their oppon hut that did not hurt their apret lor the 
enta unprepared, to ark for th, approshl I first halt hour or so. Alter that it was 
ot public opinion before the opposition diflerent. A good 
lure a chance to dtocoas and criticise their eioogh now end are not likely to get 
acts ia net a comlortxbl, n fl ction for the | straiglined cot tor tome tie» to come. 
ЯЦ who wishes for honest, impartial 
gtieernment end who tec the interacts of 
his country *o mute at heart that ha wants 
to gin a vote in expression ol his appro,- I w. “ Ше17 «» get crcuad again in a short 
al i r disapprorsl. I time. The il luces from which he suffered

Three quick election mey well be term
ed “map" verdicts. Let us take our own I "bo bas been the longest time on the 
province lee an example. Under the tow P°b« lores may aee years oi service yet 
the present house of aammbly is entitled H™ '"«“•f* »al be gltd to hear ol his ra
te another eeseiop.but there is a prevailing | ««very and to ace him at his post again, 

opinion that an election may be hi 11 before 
the h >пм meet • again. It has been usual

on his book aadІ
l

prevent tie brat picture
thet might be ttioned. Of<

• these* I» 
—Мат a. finira.; I

X Ttote
. I y ol them are acre Tbo* Bit bo dark, bo trrib e I Why dort tbo* tell 

Oer «rieuioUi’teMU? 111 те from tto,
Yet M il iheie rlegs wi BiM my **iy «oui 
The *k> -ay vue «ft th має bet we в 
Тау hr et bed му
Ihoe loukto lato toy bottoBleee mbyte 
Whoee aetold ftpkiao eje bet thlee erne 
Aed eee»t toele toe nwtoe homes of aee 
Whoatooeftsetmerdeieilortetoe owe delicto: 
Ships which a whim of thlee hath overthrown—
F kir. gelisnt b res tha mieht heve eared m 
Ihoe hett a city sacked into toy slime,
Whose trees ere* even thon eeevt eot compete— 
How foal, bow r-« кіт* vf lew vtlbeey,
Thoa en a bee t, OBcet

і
ô*a£îw*heart ere the

Г The ft t le I mb pro* la*. Л Я19 НЛММиЖ*
Sergeant Hipwtll, who was [reported so Short Lll'l. fitary About th. Oraata*t at alt 

t> tint*, le Id by tl. Old l tic Uu-

•The old man liked bis little joke,’ mid 
the old dram min, ‘and one day, going 
along the street in a town where we were 
showing, when he came to a peanut vender 
with a pueheait loaded with paanntv, and 
with hit measures of various lists settle red 
along on top, he «topped and waved hie 
hands across the peanuts and asked tie 
ne'er:

-flow much lor i grab—a handful ?'
‘Tee old man di In't wear a very cwal 

glove himselt, an 1 the vender, taking in 
his hand aa he «wept it over the out, mid :

•Ten tents ’
‘Well, I don’t want any myself,’ says the 

old mao, ’but I know a min that likm pea
nuts, and I'll bring him along. But he’s a 
bmp bigger men than 1 am—hind ton times 
u big. Yon give him a grab tor ten 
cento P'

‘Sure’, my, the vender. He'd men the 
old man’, hand, end ha oonllnt imigine 
anybody with a bigger hand than that, and 
he thought the old men was joking, any-

A

has taken a favorable turn and the men■

; Aed jet wi ere toe eerne, lor wee I dare 
To pain wide toe town of deny hie 
And question the ebysa of mine owe breast,
Tnerv lie the kkektoaeof righ eooe deeds 
Wh ch I here left ucdoae; ot e..b.e thoeshts 
Whkcu I hare scorned; the wrecks of whet were

Ideals l i*h end worthy ol ft

When I count o'er how many e hutting faith 
A wow ol mine hah shaft*red, bow m -nr a wound 
Tele csrelsss ton<oe ne h gi*kH, wfia wealth of

Pre trample 1 under foo% I mutely prey 
There be no tiod in heareu.

!
Pk. A Good Number.

Tht February number ol the Delineator 
u the put for tht hou» to convene in the it „,led thl mid eint„ namber ud j, fid.
euly day, of Febrmry and il thia practice el with , „riety 0, rrtdtble articles, il- 
ia followed it would seen almost imposa- I ] „trationa, sketch» etc. A prominent 
ible for the government to ask the people ,Mtara it „ attractive sketch ot the pet
to pronounce upon their policy in the eooali iea ot prominent character, in Eog- 
ihort time that remain, between the pre - Und to4l,7. Tbere j, in addition to lh, 
ent and the usual date of opening. So I alDll lllbion, lnd hintl , oleugge.-
lu u cut be touted neither party is pro- tion,_ charch fUn> pBrtiM> entertainment» 
pirad lor .contest. II report, are correct Іш 10eil, eojoymento ot various kind., 
it i, a diffl ;nlt matter to induce capable Cln„ eoaea lnd dab ufe it „„„ of the 
men to enter the field of provinciel politico. I D,ijne»tore charming feature, and the 
How then ere the people to express an I *rtj,]d jn tbo current number is especially 
•opinion if sufficient time is not allowed to interesting, 
secure the consent of representative men 
lo be pieced in nomination P

1

f
The impression seems to prevail in some 

quarters that Mr. SDears’ recently publish
ed book, ‘ Oar Navy in the Wu vi h 
Spain " ia partly made up ol articles 
previously published in the magasines. 
On the contrary, Mr. Spau,’ book ia ei- 
tirely new. Only one or two of the 
episodes have been described by the 
author in magazine articles and there have 
been en'irely rewritten. In addition to 
Mr. Spears’ Annapolis training and his 
lifelong devotion to his subject, the foot 
thet he wu on eye witness of many of the 
scene» of which he hu written, такеє Ms 
work of speci.l value, and the thorough 
and conscientious manner in white be hu 
dope his work has resulted in hie produc
ing a permanent contribution to the his
torical liersture of the wu.

L

І і Oh 1 whiap< r not bb^o 
Lett other men theft I 
I hearthr
And w»K» with tuning eye і end shrkk, "Thon

Yet dare I not go f.-oa thee.
To see «ha no me* comprehendtto thee;
For if the meaning ot toy ипЛеп voice 
I< ever Bhe-toweu birth to o her man,
1 hen he or I will Aid a grave among 
Toe secret* ot thy Le-art.

thonld
ceeseleu moaoiL

thy tale, 
nn-ierstend— 

itg in my dreams■

but mut watch
4

, “ftOUBte 1 lone.”
Borne time when we shall say 'Good tl<ht* al 

parting
*Twizt snn end snn.

And bend fiom hand be loosed, end strange teen

Leave hearts undone.

It may be, ere the coming of the morning.
The gates are drawn ;

And I—or thou —call -d to the King's ndornirg,
In silence gone I

Or thou—or I—end cold hand* mutely crewing,
A song Ives Mart;

And p.Hid bloeeoms in the heir's reft gU sung 
And breaded pe fc.

And then—and then—can Borrow** voleqe follow 
An opening aky ?

the sky, rts« n like fleeun* swallow.
Deer Heei t-or I ?

Nor cold, nor car dices, let 'Good-night' he ipokea 
a.» dirk's tareth Ud;

Long There may number ere it* seel he broken 
In sauna > gold.

Aid eyes to eyes n steadfast message carry 
Perhaps life's lest;

Toe bidden seul lor tor* weds me* not terry 
Till night be pat.

Lest happily, ere the cbtiln* offre moinlnf.
The gâtai are ft M«h;

And I—or thou—ceiled to the King's 
In silence goue I

Order trom the local agent for Bnttoriok 
Pett-me, or address The Delineator Pub- 

More than that it hu Iraqien tly been I u,hing Co 0| Toronto, Limited, 83 Rich- 
pointed ont tbst the uncertainty oi in elec- | e„nd s, West, Toronto, Ont. 
tion date retionaly tffeote business interest.

f *V
•But along «boat 1 o’clock, an hour be

fore the afternoon show begins, along oomei 
the old man with the great giant, the great
est of ell jiants, that I've told yen some
thing about. When the rendu saw him 
ho turned pale.

•Here’s my man,’ uy the old men to the 
vender, ’and here’s your 10 cento.’

•Then the giant wonld reach down and 
(lose hit fingers over the whole outfit— 
peanuts, peanut router, pushcart warmer 
and all—and jut lilt it up off the ground. 
Then he’d pick up tome of the peanuts 
with the other hand and look at ’em, end 
then he’d got off a little joke of his own. 
He’d uy :

W»y, these ain’t shelled!’
•And then he’d begin to give the pea- 

note ewey ; kind o’ shower ’em down oo the 
Crowd

¥ Subscription price of THE DEL1NEA-
An election itself is » greet drawback to [ TOR, $100 per year,single covie. 16c. 
business bnt when the people are in doubt 
for months as to jut when there will be an 
election end a consequent change of policy I Progress hu received from J. C. Ayu 
the diiutroui effect mey be readily im- | Company, Sstkville N. B. a beautiful lith

ograph showing England’s grand navel re- 
Oi course such s condition of effiire I view et Spit heed on the occasion ot Hu 

hardly exists in a province bnt to a certain Nsjeaty»’ jubilee celebration. The J. C. 
extent the effect is the ume. Yet after Ayu Company are well • known minufae- 
*11 the convenience of the people should lures ol horse harneee and they make also 
be considered. The government thet gives I a specially of boots end shoes, carriage 
every laboring min a vote and then brings | robes, and buffalou, blankets, etc. 
ew an election when he and thousands ol 
o hm may be hundreds ol miles away in 
the woods cannot be called considerate.

A Pretty Calender.j

*6
■ That Mr. Richard Harding Davie hu 

an audience thet will follow everything he 
writes is proven by the phenomenal euo- 
ceu cf bis ’Cuban and Port, Rican Cam
paigns,’ • ef which an editon el 20,000 
copies hu been ulled for in leu thane 
month. This new volume will add very 
materially to Mr. Devil’, reputation u 
muter oi vivid and piotnreique English.

Mr. William J. Clark’s ‘Ooihmeroiel 
Cuba’ continues to win enthuriutie praire 
in high quarter,. The lut prominent 
men to chveoteriaa the volume to Mr. Al
bert Shtw, editor oi The Review oi Re
views, who uys : ‘Mr. Glake’i chapter on 
the city of Havane answers in about forty 
pages more satisfactorily then any other 
sooount of Havens tl *• I have been able 
to ley heads upon, the qnutione thet 1 
should myself heve uked about that city. 
The chapters about the remaining prov
ince, are triumph, of oompaot information 
They ere reliable to e remarkable degree 
in view of the took of officiels statistics, 
end extremely voluble u conveying * 
clear impression of the>eriety of Cuban 
resources end the .industriel possibilities 
of the island. In conclusion Mr. Shew 
advises every

im agined.

f
Why be Talked to Blmwell.

There is an Irish porter employed in a 
large eetablishment in the City, one ol the 
kind that will make a witty reply to any 
sort of qouuon. He to very lend ot ex
pressing his views ia general, and hu 
great admiration of hie arguments. If he 
tails to get a listener he will talk to him
self in lien of something better. A mem
ber of the firm, bring annoyed one day et 
hie constant muttering which he wu unfor
tunate enough to bur, sent for him.

‘Look here, John, did ft never occur to

boyi j pouring ’em off the oert. 
nioondf Well, all there wu room for to 
the street.

■But there wu nothing mean about the 
old men ; he always need lo give the ven
der the full veine ot the peanuts alter.it 
wu oil over, and give him a ticket to the 
shows beside. Bot I don’t snppore this 
money wu wasted ; the old man Wes gen
erates enough, hut be wu not whs» yen 
would oaU shortsighted.* 8

■ adumlng.
The volunteer oitiz.n soldiers of the Unit
ed Statu army who were fighting the bat
tle ot their country in Coba or the Poilli- 
pians wore not so disregarded. Toey had 
special facilities afforded them for voting 
at tleir camp ground and their vet diet 
wu recorded just the same as the men who 
remained at borne. So it ehoald be in this 
or any other province. If s citiz.n is 
necessarily tolled on at a time when there
are thousands of lumbermen in the woods , , , . .. .
some tacilitiu should be given them to ex- ,h,t \0lt 00п'*“‘ ** “d

1 ere a greet anoyance to people who hap
pen to be about f Why on earth do yon 

Bat elections should not be necessary I shatter awey to yonrrelt, anyhow f’ 
until the expiration ol the term or untus 'Shore, 1 have two reewnefor doin’ that.

people opoh e Change of policy. Snoh lin|ibl„ mlD> „d the otbor to that I loike 
necessities do not anse in prevmciel sflftirs tor hear a siosible man ulk.*

• !v>
Br the Fire.

Retti** by the ft re
Wi h M r.»-B*eet MtU !

Isay: The ft «'acoin'oat,I
tihe turned ifom me e n.toute 
Lookin' mtitktr thtu<buut to It: 

'That'* m ire tnen >vu aie doin' air,' said the !

U- '

4.
Beltin' by the fire 
WAh Mari ft—a ««ft 11*71% I

I laid : 'Ton > niw :e ft lue let. n ’■ee.* 
obe turO'-d tu me • ml ft i,
Am' h r tpeech b» I me. in* in It : 

'Tbftt'i more then you are d« 11,’ air,* says she

И'
Dooly : ‘The strong man at tte Pagoda 

Mnaio hall hu a new feet, I understand.’ 
Dtmn: ‘What to UP'
Dooley : -He clous and locks' a frank 

white his wile tea packed їж a trie « the 
aeuide і stud he does it within three 
minutes, too I’

IІ
m 8e*tiu' by the Am 

With Marie—swiei Merle I 
I eey : "I beer e w ddlu' ■ • -n to be.”

tihe dropped hir e>es e minute 
Wita e вшиє (I loured to win it I) : 

"That'* more then you're arren-dn* lor,'* say eke
Settle' by thd fire 
With Mer.ft-ftweet Marie I 

I kltifd her eberb—a roev ee could b* :
I axe her : "Will you merrv І"
Not a eeeood did eke tarry I 

•'But It's more the a you're deservin', sir ,He»yi ihe I

press their opinion.
f.

* № 1
"Ü «*І!.-і

A treoher having uked his dew to 
write M саму oo 'The results ol luinese,* 
a certain bright youth handed ip as hto 
composition a hank sheet ef paper. ”

j №
І

:

her of Congress to get

I!
І.

ke: . IÎ-:
ÉL __ M.raa------ Hv/Sti1

■
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“There is Only One Soap 
In This World For He”!

9@E
•MiUkalMMIto.

TtapnMylMi4.il at МкЬрІ«ті btalp pM talk
tta

“tabtatar» ta» Ik. «ta. ta «ta. MM, I Mn. W. W. WbUr,
мМ iltta —— —----*—• '— -‘-(-

Mr. a««ta ,»».«> ta.1 ». takk tam ita rtb-.............. . nwtml>««tal Ж Mm
1- «Mi *. «ta.; 4. ким; 4 «є» *м;k I Mr.Ctanp.(Btattar)trrrtalk elk iwpwta. 

«ta»; 4. mita»*; T- «ta»; У-y 4k»; a. VU»; N. | «ram 
MM;n.nta0ptap;ll.|tai;lt. «ta»; ta- la* »•». »■ «ta. | ,

Aw«k>tai«wa wara;

?*ït|\| ft*
LOiJf Don't you like it 

better than any Soap 
you have ever used ?

We know that 
“Welcome" is a 
better and more eco
nomical soap than 
any other on the 

market and you can know it, too, by just 
comparing it with its competitors.

rad

Fl Soap I

Un. H» fttadk rilk wltk Bee weft

MWtaJta f. Впкигімиь atiH ut «Mi\
•Bk wfck l too eafl ***** ВВмеїаое»

Mm. Sliwnii Sklaaar, wftVw etili,laao u4Un їй Mm. >«irw Juk 
•M Mm. Me MeKwy, 

Do. «eâ Mm. MeLaeoe, 
Мм«ПК

4

I Ml. a» Г* matas, pet. U« talk IrMtaU vtlk

tara D. C. cita*. fUitakilk, tatotnpa
«tau Ulmmlare uta diamead».

Мі». I» ta. Surit., tuuita «rita ж» Muk 
tau «и4яиі IM tnal U ta» MMta» eu ol 
llbHt t.r»« w ci tan, ul ru ïlrp UMp IM

M».«4Mm M-ta.L.Bfctay, 
Mr. «4 Mn. J. Г.
Mr. «4 Hiv Г. K. Sun,
Ml. «MM*, ta. T. Mûri*.
Ml. «4 Mn. M. ta. Мгім,
Mi.«MM*. Tlee.r»..,
su. «m m*. a. e. tautaMe,
Mr. *4 Mr* B lkuu.

: Ml. »u4 Mm. WeUarlrbt,
Mr. »l Мі». V. H. Xre»«i.
Mr. uta Mn. Cuteam Lm.
Mr. ul MtaCutrita Cita*.
su.«mm*. 1.1. ta*:.»».
Mr. ud Mr., r. Hxràtau,
Mr. »M Mm. J. B. «M*,*». 
SU. ud O. H. stw*.
SU. «I Mm. J. Mutta tariklune. 
Mr Mta Mn. Met Vile», 
Mr.udMn. eoaqnCarrUI,
Mb »M M*. J. И. Itamu.
Mr. «M Mn. B. F.FMtMwa,
Mr. Mta Mm. M. Hellrwej.
SSr. «M Mm. W. tau»
Mr. ud Mr*. C. J. Co4»r.
Mr. «M Ml*, ta. G. Ckranr,
Mr. u 1 Mi*. J. ta. Cm» «11.
Mr. Mta Mm. W. віте, p 
Mr. «eri Mra. St C. ИгатІ,
Dr. м4 Mra. H«Jd.i. 
CbtotJaetinud Mra. 1»*, 
Jetai mata Mra. tamikw.
SU. Mi Mn. ta*»r. Ttampna, 
ttaural Mta Mra. Warner,
SU. »»ta Mn. Jota Mouillai,
SU. Mta Mn. C. F. U arriéra,
Mr. Mta SI*. J. D. Cblpmir,
Mr. Mtl Ml», ta. K. Joan,
Mr. ait! Mra. e. W. J от»,

Mra. Biiitamr,

[Maieell lk» altar
italta-

lai»
ta». Wkâtatata 

4«itar Mal ta ta « lk»
ta»

ta lk» raety
ти » Mra Скатка Ce»», «kl» ckttoa VT» «kit»

■Uk«mta, »!
Mial.liriMJ. Bul «klta «il»,k*atil»iiy

put «кім tk» i a taker el 
«metmtkta

kUatil

гм leu «a» « 
etlkmm ara ta k» 

te tktaMmrrtta» ta «llk UtSom; dUmudvtri
ky meta tai ataaaiam» ka« k»a I» Mra. гінеї Cet tar. lut m» om illk, «kk» 

rk la» mata mut rriw trlmmlmu*, mata talamaata».
Mra. Laeiea, Mm* bramta» iUa, lk» Sell*

tanped ekk dMkaam la».
Min Kl»! Jarria, «klta illk, la*, ckltom «ta

ratuta » a 1kl » ta* »
riutamri» «a» ekkk WMlta eeem ta ri» «kelr 
i taSmel

tkB.tkUr.BUm» taaUttata ttakuy. It le «Set 
V. ta. «titan eeltata e ktel taettae—~e aatana 
Itam» k tktaeltaiereMtae. marelta»«*ll> 

traantaui
tatkealitaSutamata*M*la«eta«laIku eerer- 
t»a me* ta «kkk ka» rieauta eu* tpeeetta» м 
Ita «arpta Uttae a pewia ta Mppaaata ta aile* 
«ta» uta* » a «Saau Iku ta au 
tara «мук i» ake» ttat k ta

Il k laeirrr, a ,au-

The Great “Borax” Quality.
MBWetvB, ptuk rilk Itiemxl with km uad 

PmHv
MU* Matthvwv, Agum! »0à. with prit ЬІмпІ 

ml »«4 oàiâvn.
MM Beti, briBbogo ШВ wBbeblB trimBHge 

uni «orme* boaqwl «І ткхШ».
MBt СкгВШе Mrilkow», jolBw пік imped

Bene hiv 
le Me fcmele 

mmchMlMattiKniU permit 
Thumhvef lot» Ш 4ew»

в itMy m

The lithlNUI 1*00.
MB* Bertie H*g*a, white meefn ever pele hlee» 
MlwBehrâUIkPtih eUh, with whMe |a*t trim-

àeeroleooa t» 
theee uolrtèo the ШеВеІеееЧ ewe pemiml did*, 
weeM tel bed te thhhettelthet thle lerm tf erehU 
dltemleftbehe«ât>hmeme oxttact;ot lhetthere 
MmUeprehehUlty, hetetUleeehtem the mmetk 
/«9 hfweüj thrà efterweee tee» em

M*u AlUoee Joeo», * pul* grooa tttia.|bro«ado4 
te whMe»

Mlm Gladyu Chmphe», yellow «Uk with yellow 
chia J* eed ihh» trimmleg».

MB* Mery Wernerhed ee e heediotee blet eUk 
the Ьоіюе el which wee trimmed wl.h teeerUoe 
eed chliee»

Mise Wteoe fhlrwmtW» white embroidered 
mérité» leee eed fliiwere.

Mies Oe mm, whim eile with pele blee trieelm
Mise Lee Melvtti, pleh setts, 1ms eed rihbea

*%>!
the

▲Jrily.ehstWiiwi three* of hemeelty ft Usd Vie- 
teste riek eeMewdeyeveeiiitk to peritofeete either 
•s s*eets4em or sketsm hs the ftmt eemkrel el the 
teeesft thstelthe NrptensBewtsyrieb. Bellerise 

worn well ftlled toe* helve the 
d theopeete* ofthe cemhrelftrst**heedw

eed ee the eeeete* prj*temed the piece heeeme I MBs Welewrighi, 
slmp'y lecheda Theee who eerm tele lutd hedly I MBs Thome, 
m hr u secerta* e seel, or e feed potet Bom I Mm. L. R. Heirieoe, 
which to weUh thorn oe the lee, wes eeeeemetl» I Mise Jurmstroa*,
The eeeaB* wee very mild eed the rhsk wee well I MBs L» Adeem* 
lithtsd so thet everybody wes theme*hly eesriert-1 MBses DemvUle, 
ehts eed eftjored theastelees Immeesety. Thesoeee I MBs euhrrt, 
ee vkw^É Stem the ge-lety wee every brUUeet oee I Misers HoMse, 
whse the tser heed red or mem skaters had es- I MBs Hell, 
eemhled ee the les eed were te the fell swie* efths | MBs A. Jeers, 
es et tec's eOoymset. Ihsm wes Ike eseel
otlbwee,Bolttiere,ledlees*Opoes, Viewer *bls, I MBsMeMUlee*
Feessst this News, tic., who seemed, to gel e I Miss R* MeAvtty,

cher» MBs MeDoeeld. 
lets' I MBs He Robirtroi, 
cake MBsGe bektftrid, 
rehls MBmWdeey Smith, 
it Br I Misses Thompsee, 
heed I Miss Hs*es,

MBs Steed,
Miss Carr,
MBses Welker,
MBs L. Perks,
MBs Seely,
Miss Dick, 

kies, I MBs Rie*,
Ins- Mr. Albo.t, 
eed I Mr. B. Armstrong,
* ns I Mr. R. Allison, 
rtry I Mr» A. 6. Blair, 
і re- I Mr. U*N.CUrkv, 
tMsh I Mr. H Clerks, 
era. Mr. G. K. Burpee,
B»t ! Mr. aeeBury, 
end I Mr. M. B. Edwards,

I Mr. J.T. Hem, 
by I Mr. Percy Hell, 

me- Mr. Fred Jones,
*er I Mr. R. F. Jour e, 
rite Mi. Fred Keeler, 
hey I Mr. R. MeLtol, 
oui Mr. A. MoMUlao, 
in* I Mr W. Perks, 
me- Mr. W. R. Foster, 
s to I Mr. 8. L. Frirwsethei, 
ed, I Mr. H. H. Felt whether, Mr. C. Freemen,

Mr. R. N. Frith,
Rev. D. Fraser,
Mr. J.6, Harrison, 
Mr, B. Herr lion,
Mr. W. F. Purdy,
Mr. J. Purdy, Jr.
Mr. A. Partridge,
Mr. J. M. Robinson, Jr. 
Mr. John I. Boblesoe, 
Mr H. H. Robinson, 
Mr. W. H. Redmond, 
Mr. В. 8. Smith,
Mr. Roy Thompson, 
Mr. Ж* H. Turnbull, 
Mr. A. T. Thorns,
Мл H. Vroom,

Mrs. Keeler,
MBs Randolph, Ftoe„ 
MBs Fewya, Flee., 
MBs Betpee, Rancor, 
MBs Admet,
MBs Burpee,
Miss Dover,
MBs Harrison,
MBs Markham,
MBs CeverhUl Jeers, 
Mise JarvB,
MBs Keator,
MBs MeAvlty»
Ml* Oatrem,
MBs X. Robiesos, 
Misses Skleaer,
MBs F. fcohoftsld,
MBs Tuck,
Miss Vroom,
MBs Werner,
MBs Trcop,
Mir es Nicholson,
MBs McKees,
Misses 1 sir weather,

Mite Fslrwealhtr, whits mesUe over pale blee 
brocade sells.

Miss Hetdee, clri hies selte drntlty trimmed. 
MBs Meed Bkteee^ black drift re ever ellk, 

orimeoe rrese.
Miss Dertmde Bee'sy, greee orgesdy eed J point

z lace.
Miss Bertrude Skinner, striped yellow end whits

sVk trimmed wth lace, eed corsets bouquet ot
na’ural ftrwen.

MBs LouBe Pehoftrid, pels blee sUk.
Miss МсМШеа, whits moassellae ds solejees

MBs Taylor, НаШех, hlu ) silk, velvet eed pearl

her MBese Jervti,

Miss Shieesr, black sella lew eed roses.
Mbs G.lla Armurre*, e pels yellow brocade, 

leer eed viole a.
Mise R. MeArly, pels blee merits, lees eed

walk wee

Miss Hamilton, silver *aeii over black eerie, 
I pe e blue trimming*'

MBs D. NichoBos, Ivory satis, pels blue velvet 
I ead pearls.
I MBs Ida Mlohotioe, blech est with pris blue 
I eed chiffon trimmings.

Misa MeLerea, black eat over crimson sa tie. 
Miss Tuck, black satin with laea trimmings,
MBs Bessie Adams black illk with plak end 

while trimmings.
Miss Dover wore e lovely pith satin gown, with 

natural flowers ehtftrn trimmings.
MBs Rohlatoa, white marlin with ^scarlet trim.

! mlags.
MBs Welker, striped yellow satin, prune velvet 

trimmings end ft iwers.
Miss Smith, bleak satin with 1st pessemsatrir. 
MBs Ro^erteoe, white eel over sUk with red 

trimmings.
MBs Burpee, black art ever ellk, with IrUnmlBg, 

ol Jet eed lew.
Miss 8rsos Dick, pals hist, with pink sash end 

pink bodies trimmings.
Miss Be ley, r eierioton, yellowjtBflsU, white 

lees ead diamonds.
Miss Markham, mousseline de sois lover blue 

silk, drintly trimmed with leee, chiffon ead plak

Mise Taylor,
MBs Sharp e,
Mr. A. W. Adim«,
Mr. H. AUBon, 
Mr.G.M. Botswlck, Jr. 
Mr. T. B. Bletr,
Mr. P. A. Clerks,
Mr. P. Cltoeb,
Mr. F. W. Deriel,
Mr. !» DsBery,
Mr, F. H. Hartt,
Mr. H. Hamilton,
Mr. Harry Hell,
Mr. 8. A. Joui»,
Mr. J.G. Kretor,
Mr. F. A. Klenter,
Mr. B. Markham,
Mr. A. Parks,
Mr. J. Perks,
Mr. K. Foster,
Mr. P. Frirwealher,

teatiem

Iяlath, «tait
Uoa pxtMl m K1
James

і l
McCALL’S MAGAZINE

*

:casses es B b 
please were

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.

Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—morç than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

the I Mr. R. Frith, 
hlef Mr. F. Fraser, 

or Mr. R. H. Grierson,
>so- I Mr. W. Harrison,

I Mr. H. H. Han tard, 
the I Mr. J.Purdy, 
the I Mr. J. D. Petereoe,
00k I Mr. Q. Є. Ruel, 
ms. I Mr. H. Robinson, 
bet I Mr. Guy Robinson,

«mita ta «17 «or »tad le Ura «ol» ol tta ,.4fclr ud Mi. SltaMj Bmhh,
Ui. Tta.ll «>• » fonction which iqnlltd la biti»- I Dr. Bail DOT,
M07 uortble* ttal ha tarn *!«» hire I. » lea* Mi. Pir 7 Themaoe, 
time. I» mm* Melirae II ere. weal hr tayeata I Mr. L. P. D. Hll*7,
-nooai areata hi the* «en polata el Intare» Mr. W. H. Then»,
.beat h «htah olhen ltoketa, u 11 ta e lea* Um. Mr. C. Mol» Troop.
indeed ita» ebel potato b» been hold la till* 0117. I Mr. 1. Word Wtlmote, Dr. I. Djhb Welker,
Ska tartly *o we* me» of «bleb von troth ita | Mr. Boo. P. SkuDoa, Mu* V. Spluay,

-Ma. *D. M« Bun.

а ,ШШ' ,.,„й
1 'KicAtt Thnmui- .і f * I *4®- «ивревц хкоїм was oeuvu to Amotrst 

. У, . " ПЄШІ7 by Ik. Milou Ulauiof bar moltar Mil.>Jfr. M. Hollow»r. eiohud Lewertae».
Min Peeler Ttatlol Amborat roomily » the 

I *i*t of M'l Сому of lb. Iwne. betel, 
jl The »і|цш».І ta laaouaood of Ml* Addle 

Pardy mta “*
latamstad puttaUM. •MWnw.tauy ooi*r*tul*-

:•special cere MBS Bo Boblesoe, black with torquols trimmings.
Ши M title DomvIUe had oe ee efleetive eem- 

bluetion ol black ellk with crlssroa trlmmlage, ead 
MBs Issbtl Domville looked extremely well te 
pink illk with tulle task eed trimmings.

Min Waiowrith*. pink silk lace end esrastkms.
MBs Furloag, black silk with black eed paie 

blue lulls overdress, plak roses.
Miss Nellie Jenli, pels g re sa ellk with leee 

trlmmtags ead ostrich tips.
Mr. ftlmeoa Joees led Wednesday for New York 

eed wlU be Joined shortly by|MBs Joees who has 
almost wholly recovered from her mint Illness.

Mr. Ned Been has been eonflaed to the Ьоеи 
thB week wHh ee stuck of the grip.

MBs Bare Deeoea of Beokvlllo В the guest ol 
city relatives far a week or two.

MBs Ilia Payee has bsea paying a visit to bar

ml
’delta».

1
’

:

1ta -*
mm ta* ІЬ» wbltaata h»lr, Ik. thy patch» el | Mr. B. R. Blloblr, 
ротирінцг o. prtaly lu» lut » qailnura» ta
^иГ^Г^Г..^ 1 Mss«j

tmmd 1. brl*bl 0*11.1, «bll. muy el Ib.m «ta I Mr. H. I. Pitknta, 
wblta «1*1 md кат ЬпмЬи. The urn. la til. Mr. W. Hina, 
ball room wm ooau,aul’y on. of d«ldta brll-1 Mr. C. в. Berpee,
Itaioy. The roeeption room wu .'.flatly faratik. Mr. H. H. MoAnly, - 
ta tad aamwcai ому Book, midi little* ml mon Mr. Hlbbord, 
pppalar Ibba'lt a.aally It. Off the bill room me Mr. BMUItaod, 
alio a ntoaly arrmuta little ilooy. with aammoao Mr. J. e.ih.rl.od,
Oomtart.bl.MaU aad the U*faIt bo* ai .Inwhera | Mr Pmy Douglu, 
tbroufbott! Ik. room, mn almna ibtaad.
It. nppu tebl. mo dcoontad la *nu ud I Mr. U. Dana, 

yrkli..'! ml palm ooeapyta* lb. out* ef lb. tabla, I 
Nrbl'^MOMd m* tall pita*, ol urolHl the u- Mr*. H. L. ïlunl*. wore » h.n- iom. «ЬКа illk 
rtalltaUta tala* мртШІу d*lnly cad munie, I l.lle, trimmed e.tb ebltaia, lie. ata Tlolaw. 
Mtama»n,audio, m* acta to Ugbltb. Hole, *nd Mn, W»tar H. Traimu, a bud»mt pile blue
er.ry -m-bli taeptuble V* cappltad by Ike catia trimmed wkb ebltaoa ud pearl..

». of Ik. oocaitam The patron nn 1 | Mn. Prod Hcrdla* іри*М*.І от» rod nib,
Jurai Dom, Mr. J uttae Buber, Mr. j (old ud dlimeta orumuf.

Mtl (Jta*e)lubu,bl*ktata ortr hwa illk, 
Jit trlmmlaci ud «rural flowers,

Mn. MiDoarid, donated ilk amlta, trimmed 
with dark *ma ribbon aid *1*1.

Mn. 0. Holdm, blub law от» uka, parpli 
levin. ,l‘>*

•, I Mn. Ttomoo ata Mn. MoMtttl both won 
kudmac black *evu with tan iad]»lriamla*i.

Mn. iiyn, yellow ntii the bodice ol1 Srlleb mi 
trim mod with bill mm ud lam.

Mtl, Ctao. Wm* Job» a pali ntla burly ipaa*. 
tad wkb «ill* ud trimmed wth tan.

Наймів Ktiftser. pels blue sLk tad ohlf*

ONLY 50Co A YEAR.Mr. 0. Mo 
Mr.H.H. •t* ». ,

• Л.

And each aubacriber receivea a Free Pattern of 
her own aelection—a pattern aold by moat 
houaea at 25c. or 30c.

1MrA.Ni*li,rtoi. 
Mc.W.a etui, Hfk, 
Mr. J. H. Kayi.r'toa., 
Mad. Momtt,

1

. цг. j. wrtibt, 
Mr. Почім.
Mr. L. Cimpbill, 

V Mr. D. MoZraru, 
Mr. в. Jimi.

Mr P. P. JohMtoM.

Uou.
No magazine in the world 
givea auch big value for 80

Mr. H. M. MiLna mat to Moat*» 01 a bail- 
M« trip Ibi flit of the voeb.

Dr, .ad Mn. Г. L Kuey of Oulitoa who hire 
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wrok from Urorpool oe tkilr mif borne.
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Tbompwe f я a lew diya Tki tatar ta Mn. ■ell’o 
manta.
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merry Ilelabta* prrtl* dom tor imry imta* 
ud dtafblfillT J^iyUtira tiray an mid to tin 
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wklok mtdt u mjiyabta oadta* » the outlay,

Ikon tap tamer ta mtatytb» « maitapt wblcb 
wane bam takmptaM la (oMlita thta mmtkud 
sl which » young soolsty B4y of this dty wsito

Mr. A. Dick,
1
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CHEAP BUT GOOD!
OUR І89Ф CYCLES

Empire at - - - $37.50 
Empire at - - - $40.00

LADIES’AND GENTS’,

And Canadian

King of Scorchers
LADIES’ AND GENTS’at..............$56.00

ARE UNRIVALLED
While others are reducing the guarantee to бо

days we Still Guarantee Our Bicycles 
for the Year, because our quality is right.

Agents, who c=tn purchase samples and push sales, 

wanted at all points. Send for price list.

E. C. HILL & CO., Toronto.
aua'antoad 
to dive 
Satisfaction.
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NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

ТНЕ SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, •в a year
Daily and Sunday- .... (8 a year

The Sunday Sun
if the g estes: Sunday Newspaper in the 

-world.

Prie 6c. a copy. By mail, $8 a ytar.

Addrma TEW |D(, Hew York.

Г

BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING

15 BBLS., EACH 38 CALS.
гол eau low.

THOS. L. BOURKET

V”'' v<r$h
T£$-

'
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»o eenre fcs 
trying to
E “ounTÎ 

tree. The only way 
Is to come squarely 
ont and face the dif
ficulty and firht it 
If you are tick or 
half sick, the best 
course is not to neg- 

ignore it, or 
pretend that it 
doesn't exist but to 
find the proper rem
edy and use it 

A billot** dyspep
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge each troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient The 
only sensible way is to get rid of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs out 
of the circulation; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which are 
oftengeimply the result of impaired nutri
tion. are reached and cured by this wonder
ful ‘‘Discovery" in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “ Dis
covery" is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex
tracts, because its beneficial 
permanent

“ Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
patients," writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman, of 
Equinunk, Wayne Co., Pa. "I have taken 
4 Golden Medical Discovery,* also 4 Favorite Pre
scription 4 and 4 Pellets ’ with wonderful i 
I am, as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 
consumption and death was only a matter of 
time. That was six years ago. I concluded to 
tty your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of 4 Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of 'Pellets.' I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work since."

M take p ass os thewhich as Aw d d Mthat hewi
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» •eelly de-
wee re Thursday. Saturday the 
і arrived* half of tie club playtag 

8aakvtU» le tha afternoon sad Amherst la the eves-

no Ild. to totod to. winter.of ■or.O.S MewrterartWtodce Md». 
Mn. tyntUttroflOT. Tutor Dork of *11-

t*wa.totor*laKlllrMiHMdnww Tmtordoj.
*омкт, with . 

Ш Mm of B^aba, hold la too oahoUe 
ehotch si Mllltoirm.

Mr. Є. Derail 6ri
tow. <ra Tlrandw lut ultra* or Hi Mad.

Me

to*, too other hdl jut ranratow tor praorar
тіоо-м.вмкгіііо Mn. Mhliptopra world ray. 
Tbl. raster excited 
tome, toe
with tto ateubl o. which It trade It wu 
eeedhj oroMc to ohtato • mod rtow ol tot nrar. 
to clorai, crowded w.s to. ptsttora totoaes-liu 
rink. The .MqtotoM Mtoll boy wu toon to ell 
hit glory rod k'a freqe.nt 
(Ood tolto, won oxnraly orautoy. Tito motor wra 
pel throes h to maeh shorter tone, too pointo oooet- 
loniptoiL The Moncton

i totorwtod tors tot,1
•f 8l Andrew» wu tolect orj

Mn.WiilteaX. Boultnptwdlny » fortniyht u 
rnn

Mn. HoUto BntuUof Comport It the gout ol 
Mit. Chortot 8. NtUU 

Mr. Eownrd Menhir 
d*r with Mr. Arthtr MnTu.lt tad wgl. be Mr. 
MoKenslek bett 

Mr. Farar OillBor wu to tewe tor e tow dope re- 
eeatiy. The flr.t flat ateot hit ratera bora British 
Colorable ted OtUfarale.

«rated teiUD.ud all hit othtr wu r
JJf

te. givre la eU5
ROBERT LEWIS STEPHENSON’S 

LBTHBRS (r ev r oetore pnolwhed) 
•diled by МГПХЖТ Coitvnr.

K
put IB ethtomentage tomorrow.

work, betas especially good ou a running shot sud
ГХ the match was well coatmted they carried 

the day with severe points. However It was rem
ark! d by more than

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Stories 
red special article .

Sac krill з curler that the 
genial, hearty folio ws,that It 

waa almost a pleasure to be beaten by them. The 
evening use closed with the usual supper at Wry*e 
the pleasure of the occasion being helgthened by 
several Scotch songs form Tboe. Murry. The Irst 
half of the Moncton club on their way to play Am
herst, had a close caU in going to the station. Cer
tainly some ol them ran the risk of going 
line from which thereto no returning. Hurrying 
across Caps To-mentime track the vehicle was j nt 
shaved in the rear of the Cape train, but (ortanatley 
no one waa hurt Had they been even a second later 
the consequences might have been serions.

The Sackrille curling dob has been presented 
with a number of official score cards by В. E. Pat
erson of the Amherst Press. The kindness of the

Mine Kate Washburns and Misa Liante Mo.
Я AJ. I WAX Я ОТ ШШ, Kensle who spent the holiday 

again at home after a delightful visit.
Mm Aeeto Є. King toft torn Mnedty tor Hew 

York efty where the will Tkllfrltodi tor ttranl

la Boston are

and many other. : Short stories.Presume to tee sale In Halifax by the newsboys 
sd at the following news steads and centres.

GEORGE W CABLE'S NEW SERIAL 
•tory of New Or.eans, ‘‘The Ento
mologist**—Ills tinted by Better;

Mouro* A OoM....................... ...Barrington street
Cluvobd 8шге,.....Оог. George AGranviUeSto
OuumNivsСом.......................... Hallway Depot
J. M. YiHiMiST,.e.tt.tttett...tu Brunswick attest
J. W. Aura,............................Jtortnweto H. »
total Boobatora ................................10«HoUlt8«
Mrs. DeFieytas............  ..............181 Brunswick 8t.

Mrs. John Prescott is visiting relatives In Baiti-

the Miss Martha Young hae goes to Jacksonville, 
Florida to spend the winter and spring months.

The Fredericton curlers arrived today and this 
afternoon are playing n game with the St. Stephen

A cob-web party was given on Tuesday evening 
by the young women's Guild of Christ church In 
the eclrel room near the church. There was a 
large attendance, and much fan and jollity as the 
web was untangled, and the prism secured ; at the 

were served.
Miss Ella Payne of St. John to in Calais visiting 

her friend Miss Ethel W .terbory.
Mrs. C. W. Young and Mrs. W. H. Board man 

have returned from a delightful visit m Boston.
left yesterday for 

will spend a week r* 
ten days. Mr. Chipman will proceed to Clifton 
Springs where he will remain for some time for the 
benefit of his health.

Judge Stevens has been spending a day or two in 
St. John.

SENATOR HOAR’S Reminiscences— 
Uln«tr toted.

The opera goers of Halifax will soon have re op
portunity of see lag Gilbert A Sullivan's mort suc
cessful opera ••Patience'* given by the beet local 
talent. Mr. Wlkel. Мім Potter and Mn. Tay or 
as В authors#. Patience and Lady Jane, each have 
roles fjr which they are particularly adapted, and 
it it safe to predict a distinct success for each. Mi* 
Gillie will fled to Grosvenor, a most congenial role* 
and there is no donbt that he will give a good ac
count of himself. Miss Corbin as ••Angela," Mrs. 
Bills as*‘Saphir" and Miss Lewis as "Lady Ella,* 
will aoqntt themselves most creditably, as will Mr. 
Carry as the "Colonel," Mr. Bennett as the ‘«Lient. 
Duke of Dunstable** and Mr. Wylde as "Ma)or* 
Mnrgatroyd. The choree of esthetic maidens and 
dragoon gnards will add much to the success of 
the opera. |Mr. Pyke to working hard to put the 
per s on in the best po slble ships.

Col. and Mrs. McWsters gave a very smart chil
dren's fancy dress dince on Monday evening. Alj 
the little ones looked exceedingly w j11 and enjoyed 
themselves immensely.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Lillian Roberts, Tobin 
street, also gave a very Jolly children's party that 
west oft most sacessaftilly. A children's party was 
also given by Mr. and Mrs. Cshan on Thursday
night.

The "Bov's Clab" gave an entertainment Satur
day night to St. Lake's hell, with negro minstrels 
and songe and dances. The ‘Boy's Club* is to be en
couraged red the Rev. Mr. Beaven and Mr. Tach
er deserve prstoe and thanks from many parente for 
Instituting it.

MRS. JOHN DREWS Stage Buninls- 
cencf-s—Ulnstrrated.

effects are JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S new co - 
lev lion ol there», ••Ще vhioniCice ol 
a uni Mioervy Ann."editor to much appreciated.

Mr. Allen inspector of the Halifax banking Go., 
has been filling the position of W. F. Harrison dar
ing his attack of grippe. Mr. Harrison to much 
better but not yet equal to îhle duties, at the wry 
house there have been several companions to dis
tress. Level Harrison, Dr. Spragne, Mrs. Sprague 
and В. C. Ray worth, all of whom have had a slight 
flirtation with la grppe;but so slight that they w< гл 
all out lh a few days.

[he latest word from Mise Susie Webb to favor 
ab e, she is considered now out of danger, whlcn 
will be welcome news to all her Sack ville friends.

Mrs. Warran who has been ao dangerously ill In 
her home on Squire street to recovering.

Mrs. Powell, senior, has been ill, though rot 
seriously so, while visiting Mrs. Muody at her 
residence and is now able to see cer friends again

Mr. B. A. Borden who was among the Moncton 
curlers, spent Sunday with hie brother. Dr. Borden 
at the Ladies* college.

F. Hanford, Amhe et, was in town lMt week on 
business.

Walton Mi Is, Moncton, was in Sack ville over 
Sunday

Mrs. Thomas to the guest ol her daughter Mrs. 
C. E. Daley

Mrs. Bowles, Oils va, was visiting her neic :■ at 
the ladles college tost night.

Mrs. Greenwood, mother of Mrs. Andrews, who 
was spending Christmas with her iriendie In Maine, 
hae returned to Sack ville.

The reading clnb in connection with the Bp- 
worth league, met Monday evening at Mrs. Bor
den's. Besides the usual selection from bo >as in
teresting papers were read by Mrs. Andrews and 
Mrs. Fred Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milner were in town Monday 
the guest ol Mrs. J. F. Allison.

Mr. and Mra. F. McDougall drove to Amherst 
Monday to witness the curling match between 
Ficton and Amherst

Mr. and Mn. Bedford Dixon expect et-ortly to 
take a trip south lor the benefit of Mn. Dixon's 
health which has not been good the last year.

Mias Dibblee, Dorchester is the guest of Mn. 
J. F. Allison.

Mrs. McHafley spent a few days lately in Dor
chester the guests of the Misses Backhouse.

Miss Mary Powell, Moncton, to the guest of Miss 
Mondy

Among late grippe patients an Warren Carter 
and Miss Once Towse. В. B. Teel to convales-

cloee of the evening nfr
Q’8 SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of otars *'Its.

ROBERT GRANT'S 8««rch-Li*bt Let- 
ten - Common-seuae essays

Mra John D. Chip 
Bo ton where In. Chipman

Mr. and
SIDNEY LANIER'S Motiral tmprei.

When the liver and bowels don’t work, 
the body and brain won’t. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “Pellet” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

C. ,D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages ol 
Americ»n Women —and other notable 
Art Features by other artists.

THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2gc. A NUrtBER. CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 153 - 157 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

BIOHJBUOTO.

Jan. 18.—Judge Wells cf More ton 1, in town this 
week holding court.

Mrs. Brown ol Few Glasgow. N. 8, has been in 
town for some days visiting her uncle Mr. C. J. 
Sayre.

Dr. W. A. Ferguson has taken his departure from 
Kingston much to the regret of the people in this 
vicinity.

Dr. Ferguson and Mrs. Ferguson havefraken up a 
permanent resit ence in Moncton.

Misses Anna Phinney and Jennie Allen have re
turned to Mount A1 toon Sack ville.

MestrsT. N. Vincert and F. W. McLean of St, 
John were in town last week.

Miss Ferguson has retained firm her visit to 
Moncton.

Mrs. Alexander Carson is seriously ill at her 
home in Kingston.

Mr. and Mis. Jamrs Gordon of Lower Newcastle 
spent a few days in town recently.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John P. Bell took 
place on Thursday last a large procession fallowed 
the hearse from the house to the grave, much sym
pathy to extended to Mr. Bell and family in their 
sorrow. Rev. Donald Fraser conducted the fanerai

The friends ol Miss Agnes White ere pleased to 
see her ont again alter hei recent Illness.

Mr. C. H. Short who has been in town for some 
days visiting his brother Mr. W. W. Short who to 
seriously ill, returned to hie home in St. John on 
Monday.

Mias Kate McIntyre of Chatham has been visit
ing Mrs. Hiram Thompson lor the past ten days.

Mrs. Wm. Dickinson of Truro was in town on 
Saturday last visiting her friends.

tal farm at Nappan recruiting after his dangerous 
illness.

A very heavy snow storm on Tuesday rather in
terfered with the attendance at a musicale in the 
Parish hall in the evening in aid ol the same, so In 
consequence it has been postponed until further
notice.

Mr. O Wylde of the bank of Montreal has been 
promoted to a branch of the same at Lindsay, Ont., 
He was bsnqne'ed at the "Terr-ce" by his friends 
on Tuesday evening.

A

8ACKVILLB.AMHBBST.

[Рвоевжвв to for sals In Sack ville by W. J. 
Goodwin, 1
Jan., 18,—The leading social event ol last week 

was the "at home" given by Mra. Breckea to 
celebrate the twenty third anniversary ol her wed. 
ding. The guests were chief!v drawn from collegi
ate circles those present being; Dr. and Mrs. В >r- 
den,*Prof. and Mra. Andrews, Prof, and Mrs. Han- 
ton, Prof, and Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Archibald, Dr. 
Smith, Prof. Palmer, Miss Palmer, Mr and Mrs. 
Howard. Prof. Paisley, Miss Annie Trueman, Miss 
Golder, Miss Cooke, Miss Webster, Prof. Tweedie, 
Prof. Oterking, Prof. Tait. The invitations were 
issued for half past six and promptly on the arrival 
of the last guest tea w e sérved on small tables in 
the long drawing rooms that are so home-like and 
attractive. Tne evening was pleassntly spent In 
quiet games. It was a very pretty party there b- - 
ing some exceptionally laneful tolllettes. The 
hostess wore a handsome black eatin, Miss Katie 
Brocken, a silk ikirt with a light bodice, Mrs. Bor
den, Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. Howard, and Miss Palm
er were all attired In becoming gowns ot black 
silk or satin. Miss Trueman wore black relieved 
w th blue, Mrs. Vincent wore a very elegant and 
striking dress of dark green, with light gretn tuck
ed vest with touches ol green velvet about tbe 
bodice, Miss Webster was attired in a light silk 
trimmed with green velvet, Mra. Andrews had on 
a very pretty gown of black and white silk* the 
waist adorned witn black chiffon and steels trim
mings, Mrs. Hnnton was stylishly gowned in green 
cloth, the skirt made with the faahlonabla em Al 
train, Miss Golder wore handsome black brocade 
with black ace, Mies Cooke had on a dull black 
ells, the extremely pretty bodice being trimmed 
wnh qu miit.es of b ack ch flon.

Saturday evening there wia reception at ih< 
ladies’ college which waa something of a novelty, 
the farewell reception before the holidays having 
been omitted. Thi evening did not differ from 
■ mllar enterta n mente in any way exet ptlng in the 
great dearth ol the sterner eex, many ol tbe studette 
not being able to resist the fascinations ol thi 
curling with which the match between Sackville 
and Moncton was being played.

Dr. Coulter, St. John, the poet office inspector» 
was in Sackville last week, bringing hie daughter 
to school at Mt. Allison where ehe expects to de
vote herself largely to art studies, other pupils 
lately arrived are the Mieses Redmayne, who have 
been at school in England. Tdey were accompanied 
by their aunt Mrs. Geo. Freeman.

Мів* Sibjl Bowles returned with her sister from 
Ottawa after the Christmas vacation. All the girl* 
are making great displays of Christmas gifts since 
thtir return. Some of the rooms are most prettily 
arranged with the nick nacks they received at

Tne sleighing season has commenced for the 
young ladles, Dr Borden having already twice 
taken ont the big sleigh filled with a precious 
freight and now that the roads hive improved 
tb**se excursions will be more frequent.

The есіозі is very fall ja u now All the music 
teachers are working overtime end the probabilities 
are an ext-a teacher will soon have :o be procured.

The varient curling mâ ches have afforded » 
great deal of a 
Last week tnere were two with teims frtm other 
towns. The match with A nhe*st was a long affair, 
the play being very dose and the rinks being pretiy 
evenly fftted. In one case the tie waa so dose 
as to require the use of a measure in deciding which 
•tons was nearest tithe "tee" and It was good fan 
for the bystanders to watch the excited players 
►crumbling over the les en their hands and knees, 
like e lot of beaver «, trying to make out which aid# 
bed most polms. After the game had lasted till a 
late hour In the evening, Sackville cams out victor
ious thirteen points ahead. As the Amherst cur
lers are keen players, the Sackville club naturally 
iclt'iated, as there hive been several previous 
occasions when victory perebsd very decidedly 

the banners of the border town players. The 
visitors were entertained with aa oyster sapper It 
the p-trlor of Wry's restaurant and a J >11/ good 
time was sajiyed. The J >kee wars led off by Dr. 
fcordsn* tits president, who remarked with the Irst

[Pboomss is for sale in Amherst by W. P. 
Smith A Co.]

Jan. 18 —Mrs. W. A. Fillmore entertained a 
number of 1 idles at afternoon tea on Thursday last 
at her pretty home ‘‘Crescent Avenue," her cosy 
parlors being comfortably filled. Miss Annie Mit
chell, sister of the hostess dispensed the dainty tea 
•Misted by Misa Mato.

Among those present were :
Mrs. J. I. Bent,
Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs. A. Christie,
Mrs. W. Moore,
Mrs. B. Morris,
Mrs.C. McLeod,
Мім McKinnon,
Mrs J. H. McDonald,
Mrs. T. 8. Rogers,
Mrs. N. B. Steels.

Mrs. Stephen Thorne of St. John is in town with 
her mother Mrs. Richard Lowertson who has been 
very eerlonily ill, but st this date is some better. 
Her son Dr. Lowerison ol Halifax has also 
been in attendance. Mr. Thorne wm in town lMt 
week for a lew days.

Mrs. C. Kennedy and children are here from 
Yarmouth en route to Winnipeg where Mr. Ken
nedy is manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, lately 
started in that city. They will remain in town for a 
few weeks visiting her sister Mrs. T. 8. Rogers 
and father Mr. Aeros Purdy.

Miss Fowler of St. John spent a few days In town 
a guest other friend Mrs. Corey of the Hotel Ter
race.

After a three weeks visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. U. T. Hlllson, Mrs. J. H. Silver left on 
Tuesday evening for her home in Montreal.

Lltt'e Miss Block of Toronto spent a few days in 
town a guest of her uncle and aunt Hon. T. В and 
Mrs. Black, Victoria St. She is visiting her grand
father in Sackville, N. B., 8. L. Black.

The at non net ment of the engagement of Mias 
Addy Pnrdy of St. John, to Mr. Floo 1 of C. Flood 
and sons., of the same city Ьм reached ns, to whom 
we extend congratulations, Mies Pnrdy was long a 
resident oltbis town and lor some time was organist 
of Christ christ, »nd has many friends here.

F. A. Quigley le selling off hie stock of dry zoods 
and expects ti leave next month to reside in British 
Columbia. He returned from there less than five 
y- are ago but Is so in love with the place that he 
cannot remain here. He with wile, and child, 
father and mother brother and aliter, intend to 
make Vancouver, В. C., their home for the ftt’ure, 
Mtoa Hester Hickey an employ in the Quigley 
store will accompany them.

Mrs. Dickey, wife ottbe Hon. A. R. Dickey left 
on Saturday lor New York vi > Halifax on a visit 
to D •. and Mrs. Dobson, Plonghkeepsle.

Mrs. Henderson of Winnipeg a native о I this town 
and eldest daughter ol Ool., Stewart of Halifax Ьм 
bein making him a visit, she spent a night here 
tost week with her cousins Hon. A. R. Dickey and 
Mr». Dickey and a few days In Westmorland with 
Rev. D and Mn. Bliss, and left on Monday nigh1 
en route for Montreal and Winnipeg.

Another engagement Ьм been announced 
between Misa Fannie, ycuDgast daughter of Bev 
D. Bliss, rector of St. Marks. Wertmoreland and 
Bev. Hugh Hooper, deacon to charge at Doal- 
town, N. B.

A runaway on Saturday resulted In a broken arm 
for Mrs. Newcomhe, wife of Bey. Mr. Newcombe, 
assistant baptist minister, she was thrown from the 
sleigh by the horse t iking fright and running 
away, and the tody with her fell on her, the fracture 
wm soon attended to red she it doing м well as 
can he expected.

One of oar oldest residents, Mrs. Kerr widow of 
Joseph N. B. Kerr, tots of Wallace, pa«sed her 
ntotletb birthday 1st week in the enjoyment of 
quits good beal'-b, and all her lacallttoe. The day 
waa c«l. brated by baring h-r pbo‘o taken.

Mr*. Clsr* nee Falleiton of Parnboro and infant 
are risltlrg tèr per lpt1 Mr. and Mrs. Char toe Smith 
Havelock street

Lieuu n mt Robertson who was so badly woundid 
to tbs late Amsricac-Spantoh war Is now with his 
hi other Mr. Robertson manager of the sxpsrlman*

Mrs. J. В aimer.
Mrs. A. Chapman. 
Mrs. J. L. Fillmore. 
Mrs. W. J. Moran. 
Mrs. J. McKean. 
Мім McLeod.
Mrs. MeGrigor.
Mrs. Hodgson.
Mrs. M. M. Sterne. 
Mrs. C. Trueman.

I iff-
THE HORSE CAN’TМім Bara Duncan to visiting her sister in St.

The Ladles' College concert that was announced 
for the 27th. to postponed till Feb. Srd and a week 
from Friday will be given Instead the first lecture 
In the university coarse by Sir John Bourinot on 
' 'How Canada to Governed."

-ell his deei 
would reçues 
plication of

res or he 
t the ap-

T uttle’s 
ElixirLa»t on Shall era.

ST. 8ГВВНЯЯ AMD OALA1B.

_'воемв8 to for Mle in St. Stephen at tbe 
book Ftoree of G. 8. Wall Г. K. Atcheson and H 
L. Wall. In Calais rat J. H. Meredith'». '•
Jan. 18.—A party of ladies drove to Oak Bay this 

week to the residence of Mrs. George Young 
where they enjoyed a de lirions supper and a de 
lightfnl visit.

M»yor Clarke Ьм been confined to his residence 
for a day or two with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Pike MacNicholletton 
Saturday for Wyandotte to visit Dr. and Mrs. 
George MacNichol and expect to he absent about 
three weeks.

Mis» Bessie Jack of Fredericton is the guest of 
Mrs. Henry F. Todd during this month

Miss Ida McKenzie left yesterday tor Andovar 
to attend the wedding of her brother Mr. Arthur R. 
McKenzie to Мім Inez H. Tibbitte, which takes 
place at the home of the bride's parents Sheriff, and 
Mrs. Tibbitte at high Boon today.*

Mrs. Shaw of East Machtoe Is tha guest of Mrs* 
Ben junto Young.

Mr. and Mis. Clarence Trimble are spending a 
lew days in Boston combining Ьпеіпем with plea-

Mr. John E. Alger went to St. George on Monday 
on a business trip.

Мім Pauline Bounds gave a very pleasant tea 
party to a number of her young lady friends toA 
Tuesdey evening.

The No Name dab were entertained on Monday 
tyeolng by Mrs. Howard Board man.

Mrs. Willard B. King who to spending the wider 
in the Sou hern States to now in Baltimore the 
guest of Bfirs. Fredric H. Pike and Mrs. C. Hart 
Smith and will remain with them during this 
month.

A very brilliant and pleasant reception wm given 
lMt Thursday evening at the St Croix Clnb room 
to the lad toe of Sti Stephens aud Calais by the mem
bers of the dab. All the dite ol the two towns was 
preMnt and the affair was the most enjoyable the 
clnb has ever given.

Mrs.C. W. Young and Mrs. W. H. Board man 
have returned from a delightful visit in Boston.

Misses Margaret and Esther Black have returned 
to the Edgèhlll feohool, Windsor, Nova bcoiia, to 
resume t sir studies.

Hon. M<
evening address a political meeting at MUltown.

Mr. B. W. Sawyer president o! the Imperial 
Maonlaetartog Company has been suffering during 
the past week from aa attack of Is grippe.

Mr. C 8. Neill has returned from Boston.
The marriiffa of Mr. Edward Boston nod Mias

to his poor lame joints and cords. This Elixir 
locates Іатепем, when applied, by remaining moist 
on the part affected: the rest dries out. SlOd RE
WARD IF NOT OUBKD of Callous of sfl 
kinds,Colic, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Corde, and Shoe Boils. Used and endorsed bj 
Adams Вхргем Co.

•5,000 Revnsrd to the person who one 
prove one of those testimonials bogus.

Dr. 8. A. Tattle. St. John, N B. Oct. 8th, 1867, 
Dear Sir .*->1 have mnen pleasure in recommend 

Ing your Horse Elixir to all Interested in horiM. 1 
have used it for several years and have found It to 
be all It to represented. I have used It on my run
ning horses and also on m> trotting Stallion "Special 
Blend," with the desired effect. It is undoubtedly a 
first-class article

I remain yours respectfully,
E. LE ВСІ WILLIS, hop. Hotel Dufierfn.

PUDDIN8Î0N * MERRITT і

66 Charlotte Street

Agents For Canada-

Is it
Good
Enough.

ment and excitement lately

If any reader of “Progress" 
thinks his Printing is not attractive 
or forcible as it might be, we invite 
him to write to ns about it Maybe 
we can mike It better, and maybe 
we oan't

The chances are we can.
and Tweedto will this•< Mi

PROGRESS PRINT.
What wa do, wa do wall I

I
Jm *шш m

R. F J. PARKIN,
107 J Union] Street,

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork. 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear I*Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

Find great benefit from 
using

Puttner’s Emulsion.

Which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonies 
and nutritives combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and beet.
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Kit
A large

fl» grippe )
Mn. AraMs MraDowald# Mrafc Mt ov* ratera. 
Mira Fowey», while orgtdi!.
Mira Partridge.
Mira BterUag. MeekeeUe aad

•Ut.
MkwKà

(PabUebed by Beqeeef.) 
O the eranr, the BetalUal Bnow, 
ruling the aky eed ibe eutb below;
О гаг tte boeeetope. orar the rareet, 
Onr the brade of tie people ioe eieel.

ptek !braira» tb» gfnnrane praraet «
Mr. Ralph Oeogory of Heco Mb

Mr. J. artel.j і\ІІЇК1І ІProf. Dixon.
Prof. Downing, 
Сарі. Niels,
Mr. В. 8. Barker, 
Mr. ВоЖШа*
Mr. M. Aitken,
Mr. 8. Campbell, 
Mr. H. McLeod 
Mr. F. 8L J. Bllaa, 
Mr.Cha.klea,
Mr. H. Chesnut, 
Mr. Bodkin.

Datclng,
Flirting.

Mr. 8. Sterling,
Major Hemming.
Mr. W. H. Barns.
Mr. W. B. Smith,
Mr. J. J. Г. Window, 
Mr. Г. Sherman,
Mr. Harold Babbitt. 
Mr.Chs. F. Randolph, 
Mr. ^W. Balky,
Mr. Arable McDonald,

Bktmmmg along, 
Beaatiiml Snow I it can do no wrong. 
Flying to ties a fair lady's cheek; 
Clinging to bos In a frobcaome beak; 
Beautiful Snow, from the heavens above. 
Pore aa »n angel and fickle aa lore I•7;
O the enow, the Beautiful Snow I
How the flakes gather and l.ugh aa they go
Whirling about in Its maddening fan,
It plays «n Its glee with every one.

INDO-CEYLON TEA.
which proclaims It the beet tea Open a packet and the aro

Hwivew *o

I R-

Chaetog.
Laughing,V Oo*«am*Tw.Direct From the

ïMïSra1
Snap at the errsttis that eddy around.
The town It alive, and tie heart's la a glow, 
re welcome the coming of Beautiful Snow.

Mr. Iboo. Roberla,
Mia. Stdl. Wiley, daughter of Mr. J, M. Wiley 

aad Mine NaaThorapecw. daughter d Hoi. Г. P. 
Thom {Mon era TUiticg Min Thompaon’e соті». 
Mre. Bell el 8a. John.

I

toy’s Own 
Soap

Min ateevee of Moncton k the guest of Mrs. How the wild crowd go swaying along.
Hailing each other with humor and song I 
How the gay sledges like meteors Utah by.—
Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye I 

Binging,
’ Swinging,

Dashing they go
Over the crest of the Beautiful Snow:
Snow so pure whet it falls from the sky.
To be trampled in mud by the crowd rushing by; 
To be trampled and tracked by the thousands of

McN. She. at Olbeon.
Мга. В. T. Bridge, la la 81. Jobo the guet ef 

Mr. Bridge!" brother.
lira Freer la here Bom Vancouver eed la visit

ing her niece lin. W. O. Crochet.
The Brown Brand whist club met cm Betnrdny 

it Lung Syne cottage with the Miuoo labor when 
» very piratant evening wsa spent sight tablet 
competed for the prise» which w.re awarded lit. 
Mi* Phiiinev. lad. Mint Ethel Halt, hat I filled 

gentlemen's prim’. Be-

§ і
makes the little ones 

! happy by keeping their 

j tiny bodies in a healthy, 
clean condition.

leet OLD-MAHOQAltr ПІВВА8Ш.

It Baglas Wlh s Ghent of Drawers end 
Mbkee Trouble for Families.

•A triend of mine who hen been too busy 
with the problem of way. end mesne to 
pay mneb attention to the adornment of 
big bonne naked me yesterday to select for 
him a good piece of colonial mahogany, aa 
he wanted to have one such piece in bin 
bonne, and I declined to do no until I had 
explained to him the cost,’ said a scenic 
artist whose house is one of the show 
pinces in s town near New York. ‘I knew 
that hit fnmitnrewas oak and upholstered 
stuff, and thnt just to tore at he plaoed 
with it a good example of old mahogany 
hit troubles would begin. The mahogany 

It ihonld be that thin Beautiful Snow would kill his oak, and in course of time it 
tt"їгопкмї ’wh!n”thelnlghi eomes would mean the refurnishing of his house.

"Hit was n ease of ignorance being bliss, 
and I did not propose to upset his house
hold. I have seen the old-mahogany disease 
work its way into many households, and 
in many oases the results have been disas
trous. Talk about having a mortgage on 
your house, why that it nothing compared 
to the annoyance of Ending that yon have 
a lot ol modern oak furniture on your 
hands to good to throw away, when yon 
have once begun to collect old pieces, ft 
hat taken me nearly ten years to live down 
a coll ection of oak furniture which I made 
in Bt. Louis end which has hnog over me 
like the shadow of a great sorrow. I was
hoardiqfcb et-JfcesdY**’**"*
big production, WheJmy wile 
oided that we didn’t like boarding and that 
we would try housekeeping. I had no 
time to spend in looking for a house, to 
we took the Erst one that we could find. 
We spent jnst one afternoon in furnishing 
it completely, dishes, draperies, rugs, 
earpets and an outfit of very new oak 
furniture. The result was just what might 
have been expected. Our house looked 
like a grand Bapids show room. We mov
ed to New York, leaving behind as much 
of our oak furniture as we could, but when 
we got settled here we found around ns a 
lot of it which was too good to give away 
and which we coaid not sell.

"I had picked up by this time a few old 
pieces of mahogany, and the more I studied 
them the more I despised my oak. Then I 

are built my house, and I wte forced to move 
some of those pieces into it. I have been 
crowding them out by degrees ever since 
however, and now I haven’t got. one 
modern oak piece left. In the meantime^! 

“ have watched friends struggle with their 
modern furniture after they had picked np 
an old piece or two, and their troubles have 
been like mine. When my friend ssked me

задай- «ІГО «ь"1е? ьЯГ,» «а пш
will bo on the apot where It le enpporad More» that if alter thinking it over I or a week be 
stood when he received the Tsble» of the Law. ,уц «anted to make the plunge I would 

They are aPowrful Nervine—Dyspepsia caneer help him. He will probably went to begin 
fiSRSШТАТon an old chest of drawers, for this is us- 

»re m»oy testimonials ee to the efficacy of на ly the opening wedge, and tnen Old 
lee’iI Vaante»!» Ml» totretln* the dirardrr, впдІГ0М tables with claw feet and corner 

ГшЇьХ? dï£.'tiv.d Z cabinet, will follow, ooocluding with chair, 
gene they restore equilibrium to the nerve ctntree. en(J the latter will keep him poor tor the 

rom seaweed is said ^ 0j his life. It's like the opium habit, 
rsnce* and you can’t shake it off.1

•Just Like a live.'
Some men are hard to please, especially 

in their flustered and ill-natured moods. 
A good story is told of each a man, an 
Edinburgh banker.

One day, when nothing had seemed to 
suit him, he broke ont suddenly to one of 
the clerks in a tone like a thunder-clap— 

‘Look bore, Jones, this wont do ! These 
figures are a perfect disgrace. An offije- 
boy could do better. Look at that five, 
will yon P It look* І a*t like a three. No
body would take it for anything else. Look 
at it, I say.1

•1—er—I beg pardon, sir,1 began the 
trembling clerk, ‘but—er—well, yon see, 
sir, it is a three.1

A three Г roared the banker ;'a three ! 
Why, yon idiot, it looks jest like a five Г 

And the subject dropped.

H<Till it blends wi-h the horrible filth in the streeLM:

ЙГМГо^Т^ГйІгаКІ, hou:
Fell, to be trampled as the filth of the street : 
Fell to be scoffed, to be spit on and beat. 

Pleading,

to hear who secured the 
■Idee the regular members some visitors were pre
sent among whom were Miss Steevee, Miss Muriel 
aud Mr. Ralph Gregory.

On dit that the "Bachelors" are soon to give a 
ball at the Queen for the pleasure of their lady 
friends when they will have an opportunity of 
returning the hospitality which has been showered 
upon them by their friends ol the opposite sex.

Mrs. Fowler has returned from visiting her sister

DUFFERIN.
Cursing,

Dreading to die.
Selling my soul to whoever would bay, 
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread. 
Hating the living and fearing the dead. 
Merciful tied 1 have I fallen so low ? 
And yet I was once like the Beautiful

ти* Albert toilet boar go. 
MONTREAL,

This popular Hotel is bow opea for the 
reception at guests. The situation of the 
House, fodag as it does on the beaatifhl 
King Square,
place for Visitors and Business 
within a short distance of all parti of the
city. Has every aooo --------
cars, from all parte of

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. IISSnow I

Once I was fair as the Beautiful Snow
With an eye like Its crystals, a heart like its glow;
Once I woe loved for my Innocent grace.
Flattered and sought tor the charms of my face. 

Father
Mother

0
the town, pass the 

lskoi wnxiB, Ріщігігаа»,
at St. John.

A very quiet but pretty wedding was today 
solemnised at the home of the bride, when Miss 
Bessie Gibson, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hibson of Marysville was led to Hymen's 
altar by Mr. Frederick Piedmont Shaw of Lowell 
Maw. t he was given in marriage by her father, in 
the presence of only the immediate relatives of the 
family. The bride who is a pretty brunette and ex
ceedingly popular among her large circle of friends

wbbdbbi G TON.

НКмши le tor sole in Fredericton by W. T. H. 
Hatty and J. H. Hawthorne. I

18.—"Acacia Grove" the home of Mr. and 
Kl J. Gregory was on Thursday evening the 

n most brilliant reception, the occasion 
Б a large party given In honor of their niece end 
Цари Miss Muriel Gregory of Saco, Me.
Kjlr. and Mrs. Gregory with Miss Gregory recetv- 
Hpbeir garnis in tit i large drawing room after which 

latter quickly dispersed all over the house.
Ьл :Tbe large parlors and dining ball were reserved 
EptdsbdBg. The morning room with its bright 
ЕЩев fire and pretty flowers made a delightful re

sort for those who prefered "sitting oat" while a 
I good vantage-ground wse found in the cosy corner 

of the large wtndo » -seat, half way up the stairs.
. The exhilarating music by Oflene made dancing a 

delight and the programme of fifteen dances with 
three sapper extras seemed all too abort. Sapper 

• erred in one rtf the upstair rooms, which wi ■ 
tastefùlly festooned with flags sad banting, while 

„ _ the delicacies of the table wotvd be a feast for the 
eyes of an epicurean. Ices wi re served all the
-----e—between the dances, some pretty gowns
were abed for the first time and lent an added 
beoaty to what was already a party perfect la all

Mrs. Gregory looked very aweet as she received 
. her geests la a gown of i rimroae yellow silk with 
-tthamtngs of yellow chiffon.

MBs Muriel Gregory, the guest of the evening* 
looked well in white organdie with white satin 
trimmings and bouquet of white roses, 

і Mrs. Fred Robinson, wore mauve silk with trim
mings of block velvet.

Mrs, Geo. Allen, black satin and pearls.
Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, white satin with lace and 

pearl trimmings.
ківш Edith Gregory, eau de ni le silk and trim

mings ol blsqk velvet and pink 
Mist Whittaker, white dotted muslin with white 

■Ilk trimmings and pink carnations.
Mrs. Jeremy Tsylor, black satin sod Jet 
Mrs. Baiasford WVtmore, block silk with white 

chiffon.
Mrs. Downing, pale blue striped silk and black

Miss Hilyard, cream silk and lace.
Miss Bailey, pink silk with lace and roses.
Miss Randolph, white satin and pink chiffon.
1ІІМ Babbitt, black satin with lace and jet trim 

mings.
Miss Agnes Tabor, pink veiling with pink satin 

trimmings.
Mrs. F. St. J, Bits’, white satin.
Miss Whelpley, white organdie and crimson

Мій Stella Sbermsr, pink silk pearl trimmings 
and pink carnations.

Mro. W, B. Smith, brocade heliotrope satin with 
heliotrope chill n.

Miss Grace Winslow, white silk.
Miss Carrie Winslow, pink corded silk with 

chlflcn and pearls.
Mise Ralnsford, red silk.
Miss Eleanor Ralnsford pale green veiling with 

green chiflo » and pearl trimmings.
Mias Cecil Pholr, bloc* silk, with blue trim

mings. ' j
Mrs. W. EL. Bams bias striped silk and j’t.
Mrs. Hemming black a*tin aid lace.
Mrs. Vidal, yellow and cream stripped silk with 

yellow chiffon and violets.

Sisters all,

Will take a wide eweep.lest I wander too nigh; 
For of all that is on or about me, I^know

Victoria Hotel,і
і Beautiful 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
There is nothing that’s pure 

Snow.

was attired in a handsome travelling costume of How strange I 
Should lall on 
How strange
If the snow'and the see struck my desperate brain 1 

Fainting,

bine cloth with hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of cream roses. She was attended by her sister 
Miss Edith Gibson and cousin Miss Maine McCon
nell while the groom had the support of Mr. John 
Halt, cousin of the bride. The happy couple left 
on the evening train for their future home in Ix>w-

D. W. MCCORMACK, Proprietor.
Preening,

Dying alone.
Too wicked for prayers, too weak for my moon 
To be heard in the crash of the eras? town,
Gone mad In Its joy at the mow coming down;
To lie and to die in my terrible woe 
With a oed and a abroad of thp Beautiful Snow I 

_______—James W- Watson.
гшіява or У ALUM,

The Spanish eolaler has only two meals a day, 
and he keeps In excellent condition on a fare con
sisting of a chunk of dry black bread, a little oil, a 
clove of garlic and his cigarette.

QUHMN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
A Rbwabiw, Proprl t ir

ell.
Tee Up-to-date Whist C ub met on Monday eve

ning et the home of Mr. end Mre. Hamilton McKee 
Mrs. Coalthard vas the happy winner of the ladles 
prise while Mr. Sweet took the gentlemens.

Mrs. Earnest McKay and cbildre a left today for 
Salsbary, to join Mr. McKay who preceded them 
two weeks ago.

The Miss Marsh are this evening entertaining a 
number of their friends' at a whist party.

Mrs. Harry Robertson is visiting her parents 
here.

Mrs. Oh as. 8. Everett is spending a few days in 
8L John.

Mrs. 8. H. McKee has invitations out for a ladies 
party for Friday evening In honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. Robertson who is home for a vie*.

Mrs. Rediem of Boston is visiting her c*d home
Ь Mr. H. Cummings of Philadelphia epent Sunday 

with friends here.
"The Buds" held their dancing club last night at 

the residence of Mre. David Hott who invited them 
lor her niece Mise Gretchen Pholr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robertson, and Miss Baton 
are at "Ashburton Place" the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe.

Mr. Jamee Red bank of New York and Mr. T. 
Trites of Halifax are omoag the strangers in town.

m Fine sample 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

in connection. Ftrrt class

I
OYSTERS

always on hand.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH and GARB
In ifbottleNo person should go from home without a 

of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s -Dysentery Cordial in their 
possession, as change of water, cooking, climate, 
etc., frequently brings on summer complaint, sad 
there is nothing like belne ready with a sum 
remedy at band, which oftentimes saves great suf- 
lerlng, and frequently valuable lives. This Cor-

ЩХЦ

CAFE ROYALWide 9PS work «в •
and I de- BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

5é Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. B,
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

*“0* -...—
la OldrtPrdtg, вегтаїу. !•<*«<* the largest 

gold-HUh forme. More than a hundred small ponds 
contain the fish In all stages of growth, the little 
ones carefully ke .t from the rapacious big fellows 
of eight inches which would be delighted to eat 
ihetr helpless Methem.

1
Retail dealer la.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

as syrùp; nothing equals it as a worm 
the name Is Mother Graves' Worm 

The greatest worm destroyer of the
medicine; 
Exterminator. Prince Edward Island

OYSTERS.

.
, I age.

A bicycle with tyres of silk hoe been
Elephants generally work well until they are 

eighty years ol ’.
Give Holloway's Com Cure a trial. It removed 

ton some from one pair of feet without any pain. 
What R has done once It will do again.

A new quick firing cun is being made, which will 
discharge ballets et the rate of six hundred per 
minute.

1I,
EOEIVED THU DAY » bbls • • P. В 

Island Oysters. Large and fat.

At 19 and 23 King Square,
Ri\?> MBWCABTLN.

J.D.TUENER.[Pboobbsb is for sole in Newcastle by Ella Lay- 
ton A Co.

Jan. 17-Miss Helen Sinclair gave a pleasant 
little party last Thursday evening in honor of her 
guests Miss Bruce of Moncton and Мім Molrhead 
of Campbellton. The young people left town about 
halt past eight, greatly enjoying the drive to the 
Bridge, the roads being to excellent condition. 
Dancing was the principal amuse aent, the party 
returning to town shortly after midnight.

On Monday evening Miss Annie Aitken gave s 
large petty in honor of Miss Brace. Both married 
and single were present and all expressed them
selves delighted with one of the most charming 
evenings ever spent at the Mouse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong, who have been 
visiting Mrs. McMillan, returned on Tuesday to 
their home, Youghall.

Dr. Wilson of Derby was to town on Monday.
James Robinson, M. P. Mrs. Robinson and Miss 

Basie Robinson will leave on Thursday for Boston 
whe-e they will spend the next few weeks before 
proceeding to Ottawa.

Mrs. Blair Robertson left by Monday's express 
home to Yarmouth N. 8. Mre.

Excellent Reasons exist why Da. Thomas' 
Eolbctbio On. should be used by persons troubled 
wl h ofitettons of the throat or lungs, sores upon 
the skin, rheumatic pain, corns, bunions, or exter
nal injuries. The reasons are, that it is speedy, 
pure and unobjectionable, whether taken internally 
or applied outwardly.

Wire cables moistened with wet sand, and pass
ing in an endless rope over a aeries of pulleys, a 
now used for sewing etine. The wire runs fro 
1,000 to 1,800 feet per minute. A running cable 
600 feet will make a cat 100 feet long.

liu Jessie Campbell WhitlocL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.1 s The*4Leschetiaky" Method"; also " Synthf 

System," for beginners.
Apply at the residence ofin Their ActionParmalee’s Vegetable 

Pills are very mild in their action. They do not 
cause griping in the stomach or cause dlstnibanc 
there as so many pills do. Therefore, the mos 
delicate can take them without fear or unpleasant 
results. They can, too, be administered to children 
without imposing the penalties which follow the 
use of pills not so carefully prepared.

Mild
Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

\ ятттишшФштишшшФятшті

Don’t 
! Chance 
lit!
і

There
Formefor her new 

R bertson was accompanied by her sister Miss
; Fish.

8 Silver plated knives, 
forks or spoons WITH
OUT this trade mark

Mri. John W. Miller ol MUleiton left on Monday 
tor Boston where she will apend the next twoBe the leatoa what It aray. 

Junket le alwaye Jaaket, 
the meat tempter, the greet 
nenrieher, the great popu
lar delicious dessert, rt- 
Mshed by adults and child-

WINTER M, ЙЖ* “d bT
AÏKBSiCS^Wirt'SEÏ'S

The manufacture of paper I 
to oe a growing industry la ESPRING

SUMMER
AUTUnN

months.
Mr. A. A. Davidson who has been to Hamilton 

Ont., for the past lew weeks will return to town 
late to the week. Mr. Davidson will be accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. -obn Davidson, who ex
pect to spend the next few months here.

Toe Masonic Dance which took piece in the 
Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening wee e great 
■access in every way and the hall was tastefully 
decorated.

The floor to excellent condition for dancing, and 
the music ell that coaid be desired. The patron 
esses were Mrs. K. Sinclair. Mrs. 6.F. Word* 
Mrs. J. M. Troy, Mrs. J.P. Burch ill, Mrs. C. De 
Manny, Mre. Harley, Mrs. Geo. Stables, Mrs. 
R. R.Call, Mrs. В. H. Armstrong.

77
Is Dr. Humphreys’ Specific for 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza end

jfrWMROGERS,* t
MAY be good — but 
WITH IT THEY ARE 
GOOD — the best that 
money can buy.

Sole manufacturers

!GRIP !A Perfect Cure.
To get the beet result. Bora the агаві "Seventy 

Seven” don’t atop taking aa soon as relieved or 
when the eento symptoms eebttde, continua lu are 
tor some time to (at a perfect care. It will tone np 
the eyatem end there will he no denser oi a re
lapse or of evil aller elect.

II yon will carry a vial ol "TT” la year pocket 
and take frequently Too will sssapa the вгір. “П" 
provenu Pneumonia.

At drngglate or seat prapaMi tte. She. aad (L00.
on. BtsrHim book smut nn

William* John B».,

ST. ОШОВОШ.
SIMPSON, HALL, Mil x

Wallingford, Conn ,U. 5. and Montreal, f-
mbers of the Athletic club gave 

thc.r -ady friends a very pleasant evening at the
clnb recently.

мім Mabel Seely* returned on Saturday from a 
visit ol several months with relatives in Nova Scella 
■ad New Brunswick.

Mr. Percy euiraor ipeat a law dey» In town bé
ton leaving lor Montreal.

<rae member, ol Christ ch.rch rad ooagregalkn 
PeaaSeld presented their not* Bra. B. Smith with 
a One far sleigh robe rad lrp robe daring the holl
dan.

Mbs Panne etuis gava, very 
praw to » ananbnr U lady trtoaSs o. Taraday after- 

awsnlavltodta thesveatog.

Jan 18«—The

Г' A LARGE STOCK OF
Turkeys, Geese, 
Ohlckene ail Ducks.

THOS. DEAN, City Market.

Hansen's Junket Tablets
fisESSSE Tr anaoontlnentel Tracks.

England’, proposal to build on iron toad 
right through Âtrioa io in part conditional 
on Ftaaoo making track» the other way. 
Philadelphia Tumi

■ Щ
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iauaurra i* oaxada. HUMPHREYS’ > 1

: m4№ :
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,
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No Gaavasslor. In half an hoar yon can do 
all that ia required. Will Interest everybody. 
Bend name and address only on a post card to 

HOWARD М'Гв. CO„
Office Address

180 Temple Bldg., Montreal.

$2.00 in Cash
or

$600 Watch

"Легатам! «; Bo SaOeUWe U fmM at peed "
••FINE FEATHERS MAKE FINE BIRDS”

Bat Саму packing do»4 rank, good tons It's the exq.Ulte booqaat andER’S
INE
899
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IMrUkai
ииешлм»,.FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

H I» Easy to Keep Well n We Know 
How-Some of the Conditions Ni 
вагу to Perfect Health.

" ifby
ol

la the -Keeollaetiie» a< a Maatatan,* by
The Importance of maintain In* good I tbroaah tbZ.~- II*
■Uh I, easily understood, and ttta I ZZV ■ “Г* *'Л*

really a simple matter If we nt. a oor- I ! ”* Г4Ш" ”• ■ И
net Tlew of the - conditions required. I te be msrried for the ihird time:
In perfect health the stomach promptly I “® *“ ■ 1876, a law days attar the lint 
digests food, and thus prepares nonrish- performance of ‘Dimitri’ia tte Theatre 

t" The blood fa employed to cany lyrique, that I became acqeaiated with 
this nourishment to the organa, narres, Patti, who 
muscles and tissues which need it. The 
first great
fore, ia pure, rich blood. Now it la car- .___,
tainly a fact that no medicine has such I work" Propoeed to play the part of Marins 
a record of cures aa Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I St. Petersburg, where aha was engaged 
It ia literally true that there are hundreds I for the following
of people afire and well today who would I to translate the piece into Italian and loA 
bare been in their graces had they not I ward it aa 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is depended 
upon aa a family medicine and general 
regulator of the system by tens of thou
sands of people. This is because Hood’s I went fo *00 и7 future interpreter and ex-
вегаерегШа makes the blood pore. This P"”ed *o her my gratitude for the unes-1 coil. It knocked Ца sprawling ia" the I that Mr И . .—«—

a thlabia purr I f*_the ”=ret of its great success. Keep petted honor which she was about to eon- gram with bis hands and feet in the sir " ._..*** P"»»«d. reading- .
____ _ the week, sut I Jout system in good health by keeping I l-sms як> - __, . I . ____. ’**1,1 I diugmily for am bears a day asi la a, і

тест eieaseaUr .Dent hr the lsditw. four blood pure with Hood's вогворегіїїа, I ““P0" me- “be mtoduced me to the end his smeemmg-wifa. net ned«ww.-dy^ days g aoet-ll wiuiU LI-i—- *** ** Iof whoa showed dedded abut, ,4hi^ | ЙЇ?taUtodo'InZSZdtZbH? I Tbe_ inteme.wm I anything of tha taffemon. cams nmniaw 1 еака^ТТи/^і^.**!^,

■eedle, while others were Bot qel e eo|clever, I *---------------------- ----- —----- ------- --------- I COfdlâl And cbtnUDg. FfttU, ІП АІ1 the ! °P to him. 4It WAS А surmise that I * ^ ЬЦ-Tbsrta., a, tb. LI Hood’S Pills 1^=7, «' her yonth and bom-ty, wss | ~ remrrmg lor you/ mattered Nixdmi, | fo,
who leaves next week fir New York. * I ~ 1 I Part,c®^7 AttfActhre on sccount ot hersl- recovering bom hiiM Wek happily did I to devote mx jmn te

~ F,ch* M1* Cragg, Halifax, мій Biagay, moet childi^i grace. The harmony between *»t hart him. ‘That * a nice sort of row
____  I J*”*0*?’ ***“ ,ruce* вотсггШе, Мім id» I her and her husband appeared complete. I prise !' exclaimed Patti. 'How did wen «é I « • '___, "r "toiîïdïtowÎB’rîl1*by Mr. в. o. № L McoTrid,* ‘А'*'ТГ‘ЬГЛГ.іЬЄ “"* per<erm" "<* “ idee a. that info year heed Г ‘It I And yet,' "

fa*. IT—Mil. Bargees, wolMlle, wh. hsa Ьма І ЇЇГїЛІГЇ.“-’î *"*"• “<« Уппет їеш. ““ °| ‘Ihmitn’ I reoeired the crois, and *•» GeOhard who told ms to sainte royal- the total area of the
spshdisa S lew deys with her irieud Mies Owned p<??7 *Ик *ewl "" hme ttUr Œ7 nomination appeared ly the airiral of oor guests,’ replied Nieo- I Mr. Hentr has cn.n.nj _ ... ■* I~ "

«tcZaïntl p. u-hsei^u. 8. ї „те toe, w. Tonton, о, a. «ekgrsm of oongTstsUtsons. signed Ми- I Path, shaking her tittle white Set at the !„««. or tarn time If» süsÜT^^-
mete honte Iront Mo.tr.si was s sssrt of her f "Z’J'Ч."”7’ w L“r" 4““ “6 Marsquise de Baux. Now, sc- waggish leader, who was half convulsed of suhnrbnn gardens
brother, Mr. T. c. Cotton or the Merchants bank .“J A'„ ^ ^ЇЇГ**ї’ CL D‘ cording to its original date, ;this telegram with laughter. I r, 7™“"
"тг^Ч^.Ть.^Гмй.тігі'^ь'п' A- Н-». »■ Â. Fitch, H. - TWw,t ~"« before the mmm ‘She ordered the cannon to he buried, long dm™ onV^6

Mr. and Mrs. Deri, of the Hotel DsruTcb.r- "!p “7N‘Iwh,ch occurred between the celebrated oud no mom was thought of it. The I ingCrans the laet wordm^Ll^1 °ЬТГ 
Wtttaw. were guette « th. Lssnaent restordsT. “‘2; ?^“bm bom Cnturd, cantotrim and the M^nia. following year Gaübard returned to Crrig ^’foend ta estes... ^bebnewenU

b„nJI T.„o, ïKJtÏÏZb s w, d.„ .,ю ‘Wh“ 1 - Nl-m -be wm dim,- 7-Nm. On. morning he wriking to .UZ. '
sod Un. H plwctaaors dror, to oiinin ij wm- "*** ‘rl™d,‘ ^ Г"? еЬ<,,“ 10 eOT7 the tenor the park when he slabbed hi. foot egmnst of payment of one guiem. -д- У T
•*d*r erenins St the Inritsticn of Mr. Dsrid Me- ^ ‘^‘Г“„Т<ТТ *°°° lcr‘ рго" Я‘ООІШ1. for whom she had just renounced • hard obstacle and toll at lull length open which ia of ---■ ц"т|||'11і-

Danctor waJkTpt op lBc'efatirlbl/ until магіт TfcomM* ^turned yesterday to P*mboro. not be et Petersburg on account Jbc castle there was a buret of еіітег-tooed £20 000 with his В* РмітМ raJTjf*
twelve «/dock when » bountiful lunch was par- 11"* ®J°*L,am ° **Te two lsr*e week, of the veto of censure that would author- lea8h|®r- P*^®t„tb® moath of the oannon j- ’ ^50.000
Uke. of abort ly after which the party darted for “^ "" ™7 еиесвве" iz® *Ьв appearance upon the boards of а ft?und* “d w“ th“ which „.Л™ «riimUe Of his actual receipts.
rz«;rr,. '^td^Uq, I МгіГр-'воск.,., „I Bridgetown sud bit brid. I P^-iou. uchtmutdrilc, and .Ш1 ,w ,„.t I P.Urti‘^d.^.‘“Ppe“d to I рг^^нГД' ТЧ Г
were: The Mima Emma and Hennie Bigelow. tüïwSjj?^1 ’KenlT,lle “» *aeeU *tbeStanley °*a oearpmg Czir. It was ш London, ‘In his last years Nicolmi practiced on a Verne, another ____ deer to Ko • *
Mieees Minnie McKenste, Lulu Archibald, Jewie --------------- I therefore, where she wu engaged for the Ies! no*iJ instrument. He became passion- I reooysas well
Snook, Mabel McCurdy. Resale Turner. Emma PAMMBBOBO. following season, that ШТ illustrious inter. ?®lf fond ?f *** riolin and passed many “П1“' Jnl®e Verne* daims to have
Price, Helen Fowler, Jean Blanchard, Kitiy Bot- , 7Z1 v . пгаіяг in .in» tkn .«і і жж • days scraping upon a magnificent Stradi- wntten more books than the years hs has
eb«d,, id. M.ud 8b.ds„. Nor. 'Z*™ “k “ ^"bom Bookttor.,1 wmtowngtb. role ot Manns. rsrina, tor whidhbe paid 25.000 Intnom tired, which are wmmt, • JTit t
Blanchard, Helen Bigrlow. Jan 18 ~C*wlie nnk presetted » gay appearance 40 *tudyiDg it вЬв noticed that her part Patti lauded hid talent as a violinist and safe in nitaAM Kim * , I 1-а wlU ®®

Mea.ra. John Hay, Harry Murray, w. a. Bat- "«tag. the fintcarniyaiofthe ееамп did not have sufficient importance and that nothing flattered his vantjp more than the \ nnitA ht*™7 output at
clurdt. Writer Muir, Chas. H.rris, j. Jamiewm, ”d”lded1' ™,‘l “d »"'r dr... tbe r0|e 0f Dimitri had too mneb It war ““P1™*»** which .he bestowed opon him. 4a,te l2.00°.000 words, makmg due allow- 
Prank Turner, Guy McCalium, F. C. couoo.V- back to lbe enjoyment wee the crowded condition of I , , . CD‘ 16 ws7 For A long time he had ceased to mtr АПОв for the lact that his books era eKnrtm,J,Bl-ion, a . V. Jmltta. I *be ice, eepecisllj .her the bprineh.il contingent nmssary, therelore, to diminish consider- account of bis tirer lrouble which fin",11 v I than Mr HaMw’s nu - .. .

mu, Mnrgsret Siirer, Hslifex, is a inent of her I rkstere, nbont в ty, arrived by n epecisi train it nbly the latter and to increase the former carried him off * r I - Heftty Bta jooraaliahc work
sua. Mrs. R. a. Trsmsine. nl“ °"c ock- *mo"K tn.ny pictaretqne and ,nd by two prominent nriaa destined le hrin. ’Bat Petti still sines and her .nice ih.. “ unkn0,,“ 41Mlt,t7 і but, no doubt, it

MHt Pennon, Halifax, u railing he, gnnd- ooetnmei. it unit here barn difficn t lor the , , , . "** de,Uned *° bring “g*. »nd her voice they .sold odd materially to his record Still
rntther, Mn. Geo. Reading, Qneen strett. Jod'M- »bo were Dr. Jobmo^snd Mr. L. e/uooe tbe t,h",< cf ““ cantatrice. ‘When ^ appeared ^ ,___ record. 8Ш1,

TheHnioiihetbortstriee ot QnndrUle мит- “ decld* ”u wb° "•« beet entitled to reee rj madam sing*,’ said Nicolmi to me, the I 1ткї'/ї.1і^1іе!!і.г !*** p1^* ’enla I A„.P .. ^ ^da-bog end long-life щ,
blue to be given tbi, wlcer in the MercbnnU bank ‘b" prises. Mias Uphsm. who impenonsted -Gjod other roles coont for nothin* ’ I rsinlv I rrmemhîr гі.‘П 55?*? l0Ilg *Тв *8°- I da* T, » tine of lesg than 200 mile» ace ass
baUdlag c,me od I ut Thnndey evening end wss a Lnck *”d Mr. Rex Vtckerr"Bussri:o” wets the -,|i-x ,• . “Og. I vainly remember still the evening when the | to be e disappointing result. The finsnoisl
gnat soccest, despite the deplor, bie tact that the '“’kT *bm™ r<Mivisg respectively s silver hotter ed *lttntl®n to U“ feet that my work ®)“*d «Ppaarod, almost a tittle I return is doubtless mom natistarG. « «
gentlemen were so much In the minority. Mrs. D. d“h “d P«lr of gold sleeve links Psrrnhoro bend "*• conceived from quite a dlfftrent point Ь»!Ч“Ю* of В Mine in the », v . . . aa rafaefory, for
B. Camming., Mid M,n. H. P. Welmore chnperon- WM «tendance daring the evening. The open of view than that of presenline exclu,tvclr “Ч6” « Seville. And what a glorioo, “ credltert wth baring made
ed. Tne former Ittly l.oked se n»n»l charming In ^ rtok “Klondihe" wnn opened on Thundsy evi n- the nnelitisa лі r voice of gold ahe, of such marvellous homo £100.000 with his pen1
qtint toiieue of b ack ,iik with bodice oi light | and u well patron red whej ice nod weather 4 . But “ wa* no genetiy end nbdolotn necuracy ! What mi Mina Braddon nrobahlr molr.
leu red silk. Mrs. Wetm^re wore a very effective I favorable. п*в, and I left after this second interview І вАгоаЬІв face lighted up by eyee that look-1 «mon» ,,i F . * tuira
gown ot white ваші with flunocni of yellow sstln, I krl C. K. Brille wai at home yeecerdny after- Ices delighted than £ was after the first I ^ tike diamonds. Ins word she was the I ti. n*. n®~ **—ncd wnttere” ot oor day,
the bodice being also nrmag,d with the esme color. “on ,rj™ 4 «"“l • o’clock and was aneiitcd by ia nseloss to aav that Patti ... '• Rosine dreamed ot by Bdsamirchais and 8mc6 ,he m “b her first timid vantard ia

Mrs. Cyme Archibald wu bsndtomely gowned ber titur MU. Jess Smith, who retained ftom ,nV." 7 g 11 lloasini. 1880 with the ‘Trati of the °_____, ,k.
la S rich toilette of dove colored .ilk, tb. bodice | winder with Mrs. Kvilie on Friday. Mr., Rv,It,’. ,™ltrl ’ | ’From tint mem «able evening she he- ha. produced novels at the rati/ '

invitation, are out also for a progreuivs euchre ‘My relations with the celebrated singer esme the spoiled chill of the public, and “emte
Mrs.Tsyor true. utnU looking lovely in ,n PIT onTnondsy evening. ended there, but I have met her since I wh,t “ rairer srill, of all the personnel of "7 ... ^ W»unat«ly ; and her

cfl ctlve gown of white silk, black lace overdaeae, M гл. Cntten entertained the ycui* friends ol her ІЙ1ГЯМ| . . . °® the thaetre. Bseier w»s аіиаиігміїїівлпі Output Ш fiction alone may ha Disced atusb whit, moire nod «rug. bouquet o, rid d«* «’• Msbe, Cue. on Wed... dry. A Zr h Г A Z* ^ ^ t0 .Œd ÎU3 ehemn Ю.600 000 words, or Oeuf, Шиї!
'»•**■ I ™7 bsppr evening wu spent .t vtrion. gnmne. Mcond husband. They were two veritable in her piece her hrolhorta-htw 8 rïrn«h of msn,v,ri„r 7of. ьТиГьГХГ'.ГГ'ГрГнот,1^ ^.e doves, riway. looking .tench otherUarmm. and proles.or. Nothing could Mu,on Crawford among on, young,

-U. Bigelow wot. . new g. wn o, bine Crude. І ~,Г * — “ «* Ь“ ьі^оУ^' “ Го^ STüS ÏÏÏ, ^

lato robbed her ot her loved one. the once їьГіШе'л mnlv'end ГХ,“*П У<Г* e8,°‘ *»> <«* written8 on no
brilliant tenor. Nicolini, according to nil njmnced German accent The diva tad j TrithYtotaUf atwYt ””0oO OW^da*^

who knew htm, wns n churning lellow, Plent7 °f «dmirue, three whom wanted ] n quarter of an acre ol maaancrint '
artless, with tittle or no will of his own- $! "ЧІГх. n.„Th® ™”tLUn,m’ «“the ttir Welter Oesanfs record U dicffinlt
in fine, with aU the qualities required to M™^l«t£f Y The tappinou of the to estimate heoauw. in addition to і is
make a worn in happy? A, thoZ^mv “™Ss»rL".eti ^ ^ 7wn^

foire hi, naivete wu pieced upon by hi. ‘To thou who am sorpriud at P.tti’s It 1U “iSlYHZ, ?he ^rk Jta2^T 
comrades. His coworker, Gsiltard, wu Pr0P°*ed “»rag* she can uy she wu to utimato his output at from ten to twelve 
foremost of the fellows who played practi- toum’fü'l^l.VH ,eoond buitand to ry- million, of words, n record which wuprn- 
cal iokea on him Р-ува practi lose to take a third one. Born to Mtdrid hahly exceeded by the Into JamuPlvT

,r ‘ ! °* If»tian parents, she became a French one ol the most industrious ot all one
Long utter he left the Conservatoire тготап by her union with the Muqnis de scribes. *** onr
continued the jokes. The list one P““‘ .feme yesrs sgo when she lookup Mr Rider Haggnrd’s output uv ha 

date, only . few years hick. It wu at p™ Crug-y-No. du wu pUoed at about 4 600 000 ; Mr.“ rTt
Crug-y-Nos. Where Gsiltard, who h.d "^Ше оїв^оо^ ™-Т,ИоЛ to Гк,“ «‘о^Щ î^f8 ““її* 
been nppomted leader of the open, went »■“ become a S wede, nnleu the Baron be- Mr. Anthony Hroe hu^probabta noT№ 
to see Patti in regard to an engagement 0o‘^f* * Mturalized Englishman. oeeded two and a half million words or a
Itat Rw"o”d“ta .Jfilie‘hNir'ini im‘gined »ormly"lued,1r,A»^,h.7 'art ТЇа° T. “““ І0ВД-
that it woold be a fine thing to got an enor- right to change tar nationality
mons boll to nnnenoe the arrival oi invited I «be pluses.’ *7,WA-' 
guests in old lordly fuhion. ‘A bell !’ said i , ,——
Gsiltard. That is altogether too common. им/гммв.
Get something originel, something mag- Mon Who Have Wrt ten 
nificent. If 1 were in your place I would of,*.,
get a cannon end • breechloader at that. I Among the hundeidg of busy writers 
At the present time the brother of Gye whom peu miniate»,>*,per delight, it is 
turns out splendid oau. II yon wish we diflScult to say whoVls tths most prolific, 
will go to-morrow and choou one in and still more difficult to give an nonrato 
his foundry. But don’t uy anything estimate of the quantity of work he hu 
about it to yoor wife. It would be a good produced. Among English writers oi to- 
thing to give her s surprise. The next day the palm of fecundity would probably 
day Nicolini, accompanied by Gsiltard go to Mr. G. A. Henty, the veteran journ- 
went to the foundry, selected n splendid «list and novelist. Mr. Henty hu been 
cannon and ordered it sent to him u *n industrious writer since the euly fifties 
quickly u possible by railroad. I when he acted u special corespondent to

‘With a thousand precautions to conoesl the ‘Stsndud/ Apart from his Press, 
the object in question from his wife, Nic- work, which most be mountain in itself, 
olini planted it in an obscure portion of he has produced a dozen novels and books 
the park of Craigy-y-Nos. The day of the ol travel, and more than taty a century of 
arrival ot the guests, u soon as the train j delightful hooka for boys, 
which brought them stopped at the sta-

Vi

w*mлi.

Every HntwA^l-O'

then tta Mnrqatae de Ceux.
She sent 
who told me that the diva.

wants pure hard мпар ^ 
lasts weQ—lathers fredy^ 
is high fa quality and low

Suiprise is the name of that kind of Soap.

tial for good health, there
by my

V

і (CoaimuxD Fame Fiera Pass.) it
hem been ,he bride, his hem la lelsataly

u it wu finished to the 
directors of the theatre in order to have it 
submitted to the

lbe conceit fa tbe eehori room of 8t Jobs* ehareh 
(Stone) on Tha- e iay*ev, aleefwes wall attended, en. 
vwrymjeynble. Ail who took fpwrt la the late rent? 
•** Feegenmwe dotog ж nth credit to thamaelm 
sad to them who 

Mn nilnoa
Forty of Indies on 
ou nf erooon

• Cento
The Et. choix soapThe next dny I ce

of Bye ooy snoot mtertriood o
the гіГгіг.

Minn Cnmrhill J
r.wn.

tor
u the task

of

of one manrsnged with wh te па tin embroidered In gold.

J
Mrs. ▲. C. Patte і eon wore black velvet en train, 

white eatla aid chiflin about tbe bodice.

silken ti an, with flinuces ot pale blue ch.ffin 
trlmnel with tiny pink io«ee. I Taytor of tbe 8. P. C. has been in town Invet-

Mbe Helen Blgelov looked well In » very beoom- I u#ettag a cure ol alleged cruelty to » child, 
log gown of wb te silk, with flounces ol white chif- Dr L ,J,B7 *■ »t Pngwssh lor » abort lime, 
lun arranged with violets. Mr *n<1 Mrs 8athirl»nd, of Anise spent Sunday

Misa McKay wore » handsome gown of yellow I wllh Mre A- w- Copp, reluming home on Monday, 
brocade. I Mia« Clara Kirkpatrick baa returned from a visit

Mies Emm»Snook waa wearing » handsome new I to ber •^,,ег‘ Hartford, Conn, 
gown of wUite moire, the bodice and en^ arranged Mre A*B* HcLood and her mother Mis Harris, 
with pink rose bade and white ebiflan. I ere lo Boston on» visit to relatives.

Mia* Bessie McDcugal, Ntw Glasgow, who Is I Hrs H. C. Jenks lecelved her friends In the first 
visiting her cousin Miss Mary McDonald, wore a part ol tast week. She waa assisted by Misa Mary 
Tory becoming and effective gown of bright red silk ' Jente*

Mrs F. 8. Yoreton, wss looking annenslly well in 
a dress of old blue silk, skirt and bodice trimned 
with gnipnie lace and insertion.

Miss Dawson, Picon, who is a guest of ber friend 
Miss Yoreton, wore white ssiio.

Misa Somerville, white brocaded silk bodice ar
ranged with white satin end chlflon.

Mis і GilUpsie, Parrsborc, looked well in white 
dotted Swiss, the bodice arranged with red roses.

Among others present were ; Mrs. A. E. Randal,
Mr*. At metre nr, Windsor, Miss Silver, Halifax, Though a mistake tbe Newcastle society letter 
■ 1 ■ ■ .......... ■ = * bleb came early in the week

П7

Mr Berry Corbett hu returned to Charlottetown 
O’ looniheod hoe been to Arnhem for a day or

The Intent bride. Mr. K.rroy and Mrs Canning 
were at borne to their friends last week.

Mr Hugh Gillespie is in Ut John.
Mr Charles McKay is paying a visit to his sister 

Mrs 8 W. Smith.

)

Я Ж WO JS TL В.

as often aa WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

spresrs on another 
page. Fuither particulars of tbe ball ment oned in 
it were recived later and are as follows :

Dancing commenced at half past eight,the grand 
maren being led by Mrs. Manny and Mr. Stables. 
The scene was ave y pretty one the la lies all being 
attired in dainty and most becoming gown. Among 
tbe most noticeable were :

Hre. Manney ia black brocaded satin.
Mrs. Ward, black silk.,
Mrs. Harley, black snl white figured silk 

trimmed with white chiffon and natural fl.were.
Mrs. 8:ables, black silk.
Miss Jean Thompson, white dotted Swiss muslin 

chiffon trimming.
Mile Mulrbend, bine .Ilk, white clvdon nod 

white carnations.

Sal
Over 800 Miles

r medicine. Guaranteed to cum

впавEyes Tested Free
-BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

The best $i glasses in the 
world. HERB BEMEDT CO., Veitfutt, У. 8.Mils Brace of Moncton, wore pink sstfn trimmed 

wl h white chiffon and pbsismcn'rie.
Miss Ethel Elliott Estate Safe.wore a very pretty dress o# 

jellow silk with black velvet trimming.
Miss Whitlock of 8t- Andrews. N. B., was 

gowned in a very pretty dress of white embroidered 
mnUin, with bine silk sash.

Miss Ait sen, pale gicen figured crepon.
Miss Troy, black silk trimmed with violet».
Miss Sinclair wore a very handsome drees of 

black silk adorned with red and wbi e
Miss Layton, black silk wi;b yellow silk bodice 

trimmed with chiffon and satnral flowers.
Мім Hoyt of Ottawa, pink silk tulle over cream 

satin.

Everything At cut prices.

Open eveninga till 9 o’clock.
/ ry

mmp®
■

enpied by Mr. Marry J KauSEtf.

DaIoo UttajdnthdyjejSiàrf, 1

A careful estimate of his output alone 
tion in front ol tbe property, Nioolini, nid- I plzou big record at about 12,000,00 
ed by Gsiltard, polled the string-which words, gnd his total pen-work probtbly 
pu to fire the oannon. The detonation exceeds 20.000,000 words. It helps ns 
wu something terrific, hot Nioolini be- to form an estimate of this colosul 
hind the breech, never thought ol the re-1 record when we consider that to reed all

BOSTOI OPTICAL CO,
25 King St St John, N. B.

■set to Msschsstar, Robertson A Allison's. Umbrella» ШаЛе, Ме-еееегеЛ, ШераІпЛ, 
Daeal, 17 Watetlae Street.
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nap
fcedy^r

and low
■FORETOLD BY PARROT* ■fete*h toNo pnT<t-•r fa heeagfa 

lb ate 
that trwrtlee the 

at the

the fa arhea atKav/ ).taU, -Adioe. fame* (geed-hye, tittle mlragih.

towbreT
bat ie

haЖЯЛТЯЯЖЯ» шллтжоилкш вжлжг af thetheTheu eiuiaatu.
ТНЯ T ІЖГЛКІЛЯ жияж.bynetofog

hew did itthee.ii’AJaeУ ian«.nat «*•«■! ■ ta Be. 3,ae aha"Н.Ї1
CO ^

f! Deriwhy «Bair№ t* haefUme.
The pai rota at Caataaitla

at «hath Be. 3 hoys a■ the•Tea had beet aat ride the blech aula

1 ia G. T. K-, end Isrimg aa м fag, leak-тшложш or яшлшр тмин.

*У «ad tarû І
(Г Ь the 

flyathaa
•аіц, Dae Cartes.’said the aid Iadûa aa attardé et

at Tartars- This Mary, aa helieetd byha BrWBaea 
■ Data Brea.

Oa the Gae at the Graad Tnak ВаЗеау 
the little

■ the ■ta* theythe Arrived at thehta

: l
the reeding pahtic. eat став by the 
beta <A two

tarty theythe laalaada.The tato ia theage, «aeIt a*
« taayly uayj-

rideta the Peat Officear a ha■ Bated at aafl<treqaaat the
elaaatiaa af free 3 000 to 4 000 teat 
aaa lead. ■ the day. They teed aa hee-

troa the Htagaaa Biaer, ia 
(torawgh which the raO- 

tha Welti 
thaagh iaai

haw the Mat «red el 
Beard it to ha tree.

The alary ia that ia aa derated aad eal-

•Thera ia goiag to be a bed earthqaske, 
cootie oed, *aad the aaale will ba 

hi|htwTi to death. Take the little bay

,ww
aw the valisa, who

ei
tiea ahart

• weak, aad al- theUai
afTbia tittleaf baawtry aithart atontag. it 

h rraaawg. When the taw 
tare-Falls. Oat., « cerne 
3. awd whew the toawd ia

rawlaaa, they akip free 
at the tall ta a. e« joying thee- 

ay ta tree parrot Wy la 
ci the tropical 

foraata. They 6oiib ap than- batieroa ш 
the fagMaads régalai ly abort aa bear be
fore the aaa aela. Tbew they depart, aer r 
aiagly, bat ia coaplrt ar fljrko ol 6 or 7, 
for their

tor the 
ia art worthaf beffliag thetheVolga, there mar be

haU-plaat, to which
the rii a•Daa’t yoa thmk I 

Heart
•lt’a art that, 

whew the

to
dafactiraa af the 
tiaras thaa they weald

yet касам they hare waear gat aa to 
hew it ia dawa I

af id af bar,’ replied DoaCeriee.
aer. В the qeeke 
ie tied, toe will brash 

away tar certain. Bethiag will hall her, 
aad I

aabea by aha He. 1
ed the package cheagee heads 

iar boa Ne. 2 to He 3.

togiro the
to ‘tittle lamb.’ To abtata ». the

aadyKtaj the
ij

Tait.Tartan sow ia the grewad a seed tihe thata af
Ha. 2 taaaaa the train, aad Ho 3 

At Detrait the
riba thewill A 

by the 
large jewahy 
are three at <b

free which, ia daa tree. tiara 
the atraage plant, boring the figure of a 
bate, with the hat, the hwb. the ran. 
aad tie whole head, except the bona, af 
tint aaiwal diatiaotly famed.

It grow» aa • «talk abort thaw tort to

therein going to be a big ota to. і.goat, af two ■trip oathevafaa.effiial the
The pnhepaadda. 45amtight through, hot 

tikdy і»у» aothrag aad pa 
aad thus the package is aataty oa

places farther dawa. 
at night. They fly

{ at Char- 
the line weald 
k «fatly 21»
і average

Did‘How da yoa know that 
tka spirit ia the Tokens volcano і 
yoa ar are yoa a good

■played by both Iwhere it ie 
high, reeertbttog rartewhet pigeon» oa the 
an the wtag. bet eat storing to swiftly. 
While fa flight they after Ihàf Men toned 
Crier. So regular are the parrot, in their 
coatiagi wed going» that the native* heap 
the tim of day by thee». U aa Indian ia 
asked tka hour ia the early morning, he 
morning, he will respond :

•It is art
parrot, have not laag come.’ В at 
or thereabouts, he will siy: It 
andday. Set or. The panrota an quiet.’ 
like the net ot the iahatatorts of toe conatry 
who can do so. the pamta taka a tiaetaat 

At any rata they an tilrnt.
It wu the writer', fortune to witoert s 

novel eoefliet in the bemrt of n Gatteaulen 
foraet between two parrots. It wee in the 
afternoon, end the long west for a dear, 
which never euae, by the aide ota maintain 
etreara that had been fatiguing- It wa. wars 
in the tore*. On 
a little river rippled over the .tone.. Sava 
for the drone ala.ya heard in anch a place 
the occaiional chirp of an insect, the rns- 
tle ot an eoimal, probably a p eceiy, in 
the lotiage all was still. Toe gigantic 
feme and vines malted together cflectoaUy 
concealed the watcher, aa leaned tua back 
against the smooth, white trunk ot a tree 
which tan straight op m the air, without 
a limb, for seventy-five or eighty foot. The 
hunter bed almost fallen naleep. Sudden
ly, .creaming shrilly and fiercely, two par
rots darted ont bom the surrounding foli
age, apparently so intent on their quarrel 
ae to be totally onewsre ot the presence ot 
a man. Up and down, around the tree, 
first one in pursuit then the other, they 
flaw with feathers ruffl d and every evid
ence of parrot rage. Several they vanish 
ed in the dark depths ol the tenet, their 
cries growing fainter and teinter. Then 
aa quickly they appeared, an і the chase 
about the white body of the tree began

probably by alter».
tact, aad to

an tbs sab-
bâtit is ajactT asked Daa Carlos inert doloosly. ba worthtar thaa the smugglers.'AtoJWtrtfartbqnake «spcrtP 

•The parrots have been making Back 
iog, Don Carlos. I

ha i!able perchas» at prêtions то rau жлжпшшж жжлжжж.rooted to the grooad by in four tact, while 
eaother account reties the whole lamb, 
tent aad aU, from the ground aa a tingle 
stem, oa which it is able to ta n, and alee 
to bow itself down wards to the h-rba aa 
which it leeda. It tivee aa bag a. there is

it has

tba
ia Europe witbset the purchaser aad 

aaoh-
1art have made 

tahly £50.000 
etusl receipt». 
Idt nearly ap- 

is M. Jules 
1 beys as well 
taiau to have 
years he has 
id it will be

Mas nmha’se this 
kasw there will ba aa earthquake and a 

bigger 
ways raise 
saris ,

The parrote bad been keeping op a 
daybreak ihit

his bargain
fact ol iatarrrt to the agents of tka Агамі 

Govemmrnt, aad theaeeferward kept 
ia sight. 8e that the egaat wto gees to 
lflaatraal to receive them does so folly ex
pecting to be watched aad tracked fame 

they come into his 
Aa a general rale this expectation ia folly 
realized, but still the advantage is aa the 
tide of the smuggler, for toe pan. era folly 
matured, and be hue tba confidence at ex
perience, while the detective, no matter 
how shrewd, can only watch end await da

tas» as» aieto.T«

thaa usait The parrots al- 
a rampes when a heavy 

itur. Yen will nan I am right.

rows of teeth ta the upper jaw aad aaa ia 
the lower, three teeth being «leader, sharp.

f:
ise. Scner. The

comparatively rhart, end not sat ia socketsgrass or herbage around it, bat
conauaed all wittoa its ranch, it dirt, aad 

with a
rery|white dawa, aa fine aa rift, aad ia 
greatly prized by, the Tartars, aha pull it 
oil, and we r it aa a cover for the head. 

Inside, it is composed ot fleeh and bones 
dad it gives oat a liquid

do not tier orasthme art
their food. The teeth are amply 
hooks by which the food is drawn into the 
snake’s threat. The beam of the jaw 
being raovably joined together, 
the teeth are edranetdoo one tide 
a held on the pray, and then on the other 
ride, in which way the swallowing is ae- 

snakas have two 
long, eharp tong" which appear to be flat
tened cut like a knite blade and then bent 
up. forming a groom, in 
ing a closed tube, open, however, at doth 
ends, the upper end ot which ia fsetened 

check, which 
so that the 

fesgr when not in useean he fol ed or 
The estiva ol all animate, 

contain, poison ; though in

he і
the aswithers ewiy- Its skin isterrible racket ever ri 

morning, so much so that Don Akjiodro, 
wham English blood had resented deeply 
their iatroction on hi. plantation without 
parmiwion, had risen wrathfolly in hi. 

pajrasia
birds merest the honw. This only had 
the t fleet el driving them to » talar dis
tance ia the top* of tbs tall, sentinel-like 

scattered sparsely among the eeflea

ry output at 
ing daa allew- 
ks are shorter 
nttiatie work 
no donut, it 

ecard. Still, 
long-life in-

£
end fired a load ot shot at the and when

resembling b’ood. Wolves are said to be 
the only animals that will est it, and they wlopmente.

1 , , . Haring atKuted the ptecrom package
“VZoZZL remarkable prodoc-fon Agent N.. 1 a. I shall c. 1 him, irattod ol 

w(ra looked npôn u ttb Ч&М trafamas^rtartiag foe tie nearest point on the tiw. 
in the collection» of the eoriena in days hoy. a ticket for Toronto, managing to 
gone by. Two different 4>ecimen. have anise in that city in the evening, and 
been described in the ‘Philosophical Trans- .pending the night there. Next morning 
actions.’ and a third baa йа portrait given he bays a ticket for Bufl.li, and take, the 
in an engraving « Dirwin’s -Flower tr.in lor that ріже -, a movement which no 
Garden' end its history told in the florid donbtmeeta the fol approval ot the patient

'Tb'-Slb'"k. natural production, IMe dt, of St. Catherines, about
The l«mb tin narurrn proa , „у,, {гош ц* аЬо„ mentioned tunnel,

prttely helped, m too toe train is bowded by .min who from hti
the particulars m .which it moat teaemblm ^ eonU ^ ukenlor , mechanic, who 
that ttatcre by to. o^toe n. il pos.ible
tires- The body ma portion of too creep- t _мгі| them is rt lesat
fogrtemot.^mm otfornwhitogmier- one 0(ber A. toe train leavm St.
ally grow» as erect as a teee. , No l de„iop, .desire
is densely covered wrth be.ut.tal, lomted ^ >BIokil)g7^ entering the smoker 
silky hairs, ot ant* golden color. g ^>t „ nesr „ poaible to toe

». toe .crise* n;it !V7 gro°n[J ;lco’; „„gu, а«т«і n. 2
root, me given off, whJe the lmvea-or ^ У ^ „ор .t Merritt011 tbe train
frond, a. the, me cri ed J* W m0Tef on tod . moment, later plunge.

the upper -“tace- Tho^ds tesch derknell oi too tunnel, which is w
nhmgktof t«lv. « tomtom, feet jmd „ „ „„„„ «eing impomible.
have a long bare stock before the fori « y,, once more sppesr. there
spread ont The Tsrtrn fokm.nut.bfo J^frilant movement, and the
part of this creeping stem for a body, de- „ hu pMled ,rom д.
priveeitoftbe ioots, end of ril tfortrik. “ Cl into those of No. 2 end

except four, which are intended to be the whe0 y,, ^ ,merge, bom the tunnel. 
l.-g. two short one. for the ems. end cll-ly .JLg and appmantly

..tump forth, fofl, red tore turning it oth,'..xiatreo.
npsida down, trims the stem, red w p.o- Wben tb, ^un pulls into Niagara Fa is, 
dams Ibis marvel ot the esriy exployers. ^ ^ ші|д 2 drop, off red

ribotimn'bsMometi.‘is a °nstfo. o. F.tem dirappems. while No. 1 

Asia: it baa been introduced into our con- the American side is reached, where, U ne 
eervatories. where it flourished, producing 
alter a lew years’ growth, good specimens 
of the ‘lamb’ .

The silky hairs of this form a favorite 
remedy among the Chinese tor checking the 
flow of blood by applying th.m to » wound 
ih the same way that felt or cobweb, ere 
need by some people in this country. Tbe 
most fibrotu red elastic heirs ol seymri 
species ot toe same group, mtives ot the
S induira Islands, sr* largely, exported
from these blends to California end Am- 
tralia for stuffing cushions red tor sinulim 
purpose.-—Philadelphia Timm.

miles
The financial 
.factory, for j 
faring made . ]

tide of the strand »
and boated at Dm Alejandro 1er to hfar 
or mete fas the baited pairet language. 
The parrots were wild end knew not the 
speech ol rare—only such profanity ai was 
directed at their beads on account ol their 
noise end clamour. They made such s 
discord flying from one tree to another 
and ti fling their etorim in harsh, strident 
tones, that sleep was ont of the question. 
Dm Alejandro was forced to forgo his 

morning rep. 
refreshing shower beth red ordered the 
morning cub of coffee, with the slice of 
bread Iffhapoiiaait, which in the tropics 
dam for breakfast.

Dm Alejandro and Don C.rlos drank 
their coffee and then, the younger man 
ordered the mule saddled. He took too 
advice of Manuel red rode the steady mule 
The parrot* must have had soma sort of a 
tip altar all. Don Carlos had ridden 
emreely two thirds ol the nine miles when 
the earthquake came red proved to be a 
big one. It was, indeed, much worse than 
the imaginary earthquake seemed to be on 
the night when the big house dog sneaked 
under the lone bed, >nd rising, made the 
sleeper thmk the World w.s coming to re 
end. This time the quake was so pronuno 
ed that the pools of mnddy wafer in the 
road—it was in the rainy season—were 
greatly agitated. The mule spread her 
legs apart like the supports of u particular 
ly bow-legged daobghut-d and waited until 
the thing was ever. The animal swayed 
arid rocked underihm Carlos as Babe hfld 
been a skip in prtrigvy sea. When the 
qaakiag bad mated, the male give • sigh 
ot relief, a snort, and proceeded. All lbe 
time the parrots had been flying overhead. 
Aouting cot in their jflning, discordant 
fonts. ‘I told ypnsolfold you sol'

V Den Carlos ser.tohed his head and 
marvelled. ‘I wonder how those birds 
knew what was coming,* to said to himself 
•They most be in league with Old Nick • 

In Quaff mais toe parrots have much the 
reputation among the natives as the 

bias jays possess among the negroes of the 
■tote*. Like the jsye they are popularly 

* supposed to have private dealings with 
Salto. On this account they are respected 
fa a «attain entant. Though the Indires 

\ ' and country people are fond of making 
pats ot them they ftldom kill tba birds. 
The meat sought utter are not the pure 
grain, bat those with yellow or rep marks 
to the neck and crest. From being 
farthered boiler Ireferies in sored when in 
«hair wild state, they become honey-voiced 
creatures when trend fad educated. They 
hep in the soil mellifluous Spanish tongue, 

the aioent ol the pure Castilian. They

?
bona in theto a

ranks third 
i” ot our day.

with

packed away, 
even man,
it is greatly diluted red ot use in assisting 
digestion. In the poisonous snakes it is 
collected into esc» or glsnds placed on 
e«ch sidi ot the upper jiw, «ays the Now 
York Sun. A delicate creel extends from 
the pofaon gland forward under the eye to 
the edge of the jsw red there open, into 
the fange, red to nee tie poison 
the make bee bat to strike the 
prey; re the fang* enter tbe flesh the 
muscles of tbs jsw prvs. upon the poison 
glands, squeeze the poison througb the 
little creel down through the boUorw of 
ihe prison fang in the uoQsd. There fa 
a mart ingenious arrangement m the fang. 
The opening ie not it the very Up, vhere

ІЙЙЯЙЇ.'ЖЛЛ
which the poison floats.
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at mev be 
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nils ; while 
bly not ex- 
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*®Apparently with one accord the two 
biro, alighted- They were fine specimens, 
both mel.s, from their brilliant plumage 
and their size* The deer forgot,re, the 
hunter witched the two oonteetsnts. They 
rested within a foot or so of on,ms^>t"Çr» 
bills open snd neck leathers ruffl id, like 
two gamecocks. Then, ss if spsrring lor 
an opening, they advanced on one snojher. 
Feathers flew, end both retreated. То» y 
were too tired from ibeir efforts to utter 
more then en occasional crv. As quick ns 
s fltsh one carted it the other, eeiz ng its 
neck in the powerful beek. There wee • 
snip ! like tbet ot e pair ot spe»rs through 
s thick piece of cloth. With it# nock 
hinging ump snd striving to retsm • toot- 
bold by one clew, the injured bird flatter
ed to the ground, cstching here snd there 
sn outstretched branch or vine tendril. 
With є cry oi triumph the victor flew 
swittly into the lores! end wee gon*. 
When examined the deed bird was found 
to fck* had i$g pcHMOpost 
Those'Who have experienced the force ota 
bite from the strong bill ot one of the 
birds can recognise bow readily the 
leathered conqueror dispoeed ot its rnrsl. 
As a general tùirg the Guatemalan parrot 
is considered to have an excellent disposi
tion, compared with those ot some of the 
other Central American States. It is as
serted, towevér, tint such conflicts are not
І0М‘.^«ІТіЬіР.сі6сеомІ.гі 

least from Panama to 8re Franewoo, are 
said to come frim Corioto, Nicaragua. 
Every north bound steamer which stops at 
tbet nort takes on board d<z-oi ot the 
birds. The occupent, ot the forecastle do 
comidereble speoiil. ion in that line, du- 
posin ' ol the birds in 8»u Frrecr.co at two 
or three hundred per cent, above toeir cost 
price in silver or tin money. It was tots 
wbico led a trave ler on a chip to tire 
Francisco to remark Mpirelly tost after 
leaving Corinto there were far more par-
r°Tba"birdvhbuiJdMthSr easts in hollow 

and they must be taken yiuog in

I

was quite phased, and liked if I knew any 
other qoiet, respectable young men who 
could be coaxed into proposing to your 
three sisters.’
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И to like a plant. What makes the plant fade and wither? 

Usually lack of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its normal 
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because 
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.

№,W* Found the Needle Alter Many Yenrv.
In the summer ot 1881 Mies Emma J. 

Keener of Marion, Ohio, swallowed a 
needle one inch red a fourth long, which 
•he bed uied in sewing. At the time it gave 
her much alarm, but, suffering no incon
venience, she was advised to «writ the 
results, as nothing could be done but to let 
it hive its course. Tbe following year she 
married ^aoob W. Berry. She is now ihe 
mother ol six children, but has not suffered 

serious illness, occasionally

0
?

lie. H;

5
•When a girl at school. In Beading, Ohio, I had а ватага 

attack of brain fever. On my recovery, I found myself „ 
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should he 

tiyeo. Friends urged me to use Dr. Ayer’s Balt 
Vigor, red, on doing so, my hair immediately began to grew, 
and I now have as heavy and fine a head of hair as one could 
wish for, being changed, however, from Hondo to dark 
brown.*—Mrs. J. H. HOBSNTDBt, 1Б2 Pacific Are, Bute ■
Crns, CaL

n 1
bmsrr aesV
ггЛаД! M■■V' 1 'Mm Ї* mm

Mm from any
complaining of à distress in the stomach, 
which was attributed to indigestion. For 
three days piet she has complained ol 
something pricking her in the pit of the 
stomach, which sensation increased in vio
lence, until last evening she discovered a

Jtyer’e Mair Vigor.ШШ■V- 4
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1 Aai ha af ItBb' Mb a* A to
CHAPTER VIL ahata I» •фе*

at SÎBa af ha hat » a* aw__
He tot to, met to 
Be wipadtto

»• «a «aaf
a Mb•ft toall te

Mr; they
Har feet fait Бі* aa airj

Ha hat r. aa;p* Ha Gat it hat Ma •May! 

^vary pat
Mata „
Mit. ta Sr

fa Mb at

a Uav ? ha aaita I that The•Iгз haI ItareBdelt
thee break it aC. Of 

kaftee*. Herald

He ваг ma*Gt-»He the af air. 1 totoP■ a Ha fatal ftaiiHe
РЧ eta•BtoatyPto call

Hah*har life to ha SheShe Me area.hat. iahad Weed ttoHa Matkâ •Hait tor yea. Daa *y, had to to hide it. Aad.aU the 
farter*

thehaia the reader ha 
Early at they

lei: her eyaa. they 
aab aad troubled.

Шraa>-Aadaa the
•Wall, I rail have kept M 

tiara,* aha replied, Itoht-
' cemmg eat the lately

-tly.«-*d 
a gaad <

He afkaahasz:tor hah aft a
h* the theet M aat

*ri to ah era thethat*athedae-■,’ahe
,‘I toft that 1

•My * toaea* apeak to 
already ana

ad Mb he*. Me

ap, rath a était, at the tea

gtom^to 

able tol

hafttha

tiring at the

• Wtot ie it F she cried, ia alarm. Wtot hia
Yat •Oh 11 

•Sechs F ■writing.’ aha declared. 
Ttotoh

it theia aek- 
What 

yea fret 
a* the aaat*a

* fathe girl•I rearer ly fa 
nth a wretched

to the the attoeeyae. the•It all 
Yeti •Yea are міг tiré»,’ he tait, 

•Id* Ml
Wha it?a Meause acaae eeoeeaa aegaeeaare, вагам 

it ia tree. It ie mal ta diatarh yea,’ aha 
added.

tor, aha ia Or. tod itto
1 He itha hall. ' ‘Yaaterday, I weald hare 

the ia bo better
•та: ‘bat I eeaid

. I felt th* they 
aaded 
I hate

aidit a pet al Me.SMrMy,
She regarded Me haggard.

Mat
tar * tor

•B*to era
to heInirwdiar "I treat yea w01 

i*y кшЗвгаа.*
Lady MattoraU forgot tor totigae aad

Alow
daoayBtotaa 

Coaid to have 
Oaa* ha

hit Bps. awtoayaa
■7

dc3 ■p; ■Pp atoadapaahia■Yea leak qnste ■ to*
ia Ma tor. Jr* beetate it lUttori tor

raaity. WaU. Мім Lacy Bread, yoa thaU 
ватаг hate the tatiatoctita * faaator that

to hetove toaaythee.’ •Why teat yea ga ia aad real?’
ire* at a dairy,* ha

the•Y •Y't^.TiytoldMth-

tha third ftagar * whi* 
athi* gold mb* nag.

SMray dared * it, nnmplstaly parried. 
•Wtot doee it мав F

r Lacy repeated. -Why, that I 
eat the greatest ideet ea the whetotoee* 
the earth 1 TMe ie Captria Dorriea’t riag.

ieathie! The•Yea mid, -aad ea. alee, ie Miee Bread; Ь* I 
євреєм eld age ia bermaeag to tell oa me.’ 

Thy

toge^^^e
to right, end a 
■filled ha ears

iewto*таїааrity. The a 
la her ay tor

* A
“ft "PlJ. Hie the lattor toaa*•I ham told, aad aa broke tote

■I aa a to* te troable aha* tor,’ ha 
д, aa*. ‘Sha iea* worthy a

left Mae. aa, tor the tret iahia iito ha taaetod.
Hafatew a* haw tot to toy there.

aad I 
tor to ггмв the 

rake, Iaheald

iag down to the tooeh. 
they mid. to hem a lo* at the

to e TtowI ham 
_ Were it 

a* rid * tor tofara th* 
heme to the day.

toottor He hod polled hrieselt together
hat, directly they had 
roaoraad their forlara

great haarahto rug; hat,
had tally retaraad, he felt thaakfal te 

to iad to eaa still riaae.
Sthe CHAPTER VIIL

atooD. aad. ae he elowly paced the length * the gravel-path, to loaKdtike ea a*воГ Shirley cried, in real dis
like Me. Yoa

•N awfal dread 
oltae

He «Bed To Sir Martia that•My dear Claim.’Sir Marito rxpaatalat-
that athara might notice thetrees. ‘Y< don’ted, ‘yea hem tmkea

Har. Yoa The harden * fail 
ЬеатОт і

B* it toe not only the remembrance of 
that to, or the new terrible dreed * its

which had to

ham it natal ha had Dole
Lacy trotted her haw tram her forehead.
•Am I likely to forget F’ the arid. -Do 

yew a* aea it ia all a horrible miatata ? 
Only, I don’t know hew I am ea* to p* 
it right. I kam looked at it ta emry way. 
I think it will send me crazy’

Shirley pat tor «їм shoot tor.
•Tell m,’ she arid, gently, ‘hew it toe 

between M we ahoU 
y onto! it. Oleonrae, you 

cannot be engaged to bam—it it too redieu- 
looa ; bet even it yon are * the promet 
moment, yon shall not be tor many boon 
longer. Yon need only ray you tom 
changed your mu*, end gim aim be* Me 
odi-ne ring.”

La* ebook her toed.
■That is jest i 

chrad. "When 
will think to, too. Yesterday afternoon 

a ram. I—I pin- 
and he noticed 
dona ae, and

earn te hide the аварку space.
Whan th* wee dene, he turned, and «ed 

_ the meat 
frequented part * the garden triad to 
argne away the horror th* oppromod ban.

^Storüü* I tom hitherto met
spoken to tor, yet. whaneret he tried to 
dew, he seemed to lom aU control emr 
his mice, sod he dared not pot the quee-

As the time

tom bora geartlowemee,’ the replied 
teraely. ‘Thera ie м need to my more 
about it. ‘I absolutely return to

irom theespoenre 
He bod a dream—ом w awful,

aad so strangely rind, th* it had left him
i Ü■ItwmpMtoly * 

After the di і, theHe knew she was right.
Had he n* men it Mm 

gheetfy boors that bad p 
bad entered Ms borne. And yet be most 
insist upon tor remaining.

Hie threat left parched.
He poured ont e tittle water, and drank

juDOesible wMM hie

could be nothiag more. He wee aastraag 
with the worry of the last lew dye* end 
so on, tilt the boosaiant of the gong warned 
Mm he mu* now appear before Me friends 
in the character of the genial, jorial boat.

Batora going to the breakfast-room, he 
peered o* a glam af raw spirit, and drank

during the *
lamsstri length theshe 14well that rest was i tor mat акте remained vacant * thew table, despair lent him courage.

•Madame Rosier”, to said, looking up 
the’foag table at Mt wife, ‘it sto not well r 

•Madame Rosier gare orders that «to 
not to be disturbed until she гам,’ 

Lady Metherell replied.
‘1 suppose breakfast was taken * tort* 

Sir Martin continued, haring oeoe breton 
the ice.

•I betiere not.’
•But, my dear Clan------’
•My dear Martin,’ sto iaterrnpted, •Ma

dame Rosier gam bar orders. She was 
mry tired. She desired a long mat.’

•Madame Rosier.’ captain Borneo 
•intends to «* out all the younger 
this erening. It ia now two otio*. 
baa bad a long sleep.'

•I think.’ Sir Martin asid, ‘that one * 
the maids had better me if abe is all right.

Lady Metherell game disdainful tittle
tile, as she ordered i 

to send a maid to Madaam Rosier’a room.
Sir Martin Metherell tired through a 

lifetime of agony during the minutée which 
elapsed before the serrent returned.

It waa beyond 
part in the lively 
going on all the time.

He oonld not take hie eyes irom the

It seemed to him that to oonld hoar the 
alow, heavy throbbing of hia own heart.

He saw the tarn before him through a 
blood-red mist.

Hia lips ware dry and parched.
Then, at length, the servant reappeared, 

and, at be did to, Sir Martin ram to hia 
teat, nnoonedooi ot hit tnrrouodioga, hit 
gate riveted to the iootintn’t when face.

•Whit it it P’ he demanded, hoarsely. 
•Speak—wtot is it P’ '

Costumed os Fifteenth Pass.

Has* there emokieg 
•til. * Met, unknowingly. Me eyas grew

wwstiUeitiiMinth. 
гем room, plunged ia gloomy reflections, 
vainly seeking some way to emapa tram 
the power * Dole Rosier, whaa suddenly 
there сом to him again th* fierce, mad 
impaire to kill, that to hod experienced by

it. it.
•Yoa are tired,’ hem*. ‘We wül talk 

thie over to-morrow.’
She looked at him in wonderment.
‘Surely,’ she mid, "you know that I 

never decide hastily ; hut that, оме I tore 
derided, nothing will alt* that deciatoa.’

•For this once you must altar it, he per- 
risted. ‘I wish MsdaM Rosier to pro-

It gave him 
coming ordeal.

The me* had 
One ewitt glance * the Mag table stow

ed him that several ladies were absent, 
amongst them Madaam Rosi*.

Thom who were present teemed in

courage to Moo the

wtot I can't do,’ she do
yen he* everything, you

Harold Ridley gave 
aed it to my dress last night, i 
H. He asked me why I hid 
I gave soem silly anew*. I MR sudden! 
at raid lest be should snow how mo* 
cared lor him.

•We want on to the terrace, and then 
down to the lawn. Yon know the mat by 
the fountain—we a* there. Altar a abort 
time he spoke again about my wearing hia 
flow», when he knew Dorrien tod sent me 
en* beauties He leant forward and put 
hie hand over mine.

•I don’t know what he war going to say, 
bat the look in hie eyes nude me feel th* 
my chance oi happiness bed come. Then 
someone called him—one ot the 
Ridley! Ridley! yon ere wanted, tor e 
moment—come at once,’ ‘Will yon wait 
here?’ he said.

‘My heart was beating «о, I could 
scarcely answer him. I managed to aay 
•Y*.’ and he went away. I betiere he 
loved me—the thought jolt dazed me. I 
tolt almost frightened when I heard him 
coming ha*. I did not move, or lo* 
round. He leaned over the be* ot the 
mat. ‘Darting!’ he whispered, *1 lore yon! 
—do yon cere for me?

•I left giddy with this unexpected happi
ness. I cloted my eyes. He draw my 
head back till it rested against him ‘Do 
you love me?’ he said again- And then— 
oh, Snirley! -1 tost let all my feelings for 
him ruth out, as I answered, ‘Ah yea!—no 
words can tell how dearly.’ He pressed 
his tips to mine—and I—oh. Heaven! shall 
I ever forget that moment—It waa Captian 
Dorrien?

•Ne? Shirley gasped, in ewe-itricken 
•Don’t say that!’

■It was,’ the other replied, with despair
ing conviction. *1 felt turned to stone— 
paralysed with the horror ol it all. I don’t 
snow what I said. Harold Ridley 
came beck, and, aa we were returning to 
the honte, Captain Dorrien toughed and 
•aid. ‘Good old Ridley I he knew I was 
coming to try my 156k, end gave me e 
chance.’ I caught right ot Harold after
wards He wm titling in a corner, tanning 
Era Ware.’

•Bat can’t yon tell Captain Dorrien it
wu all a mistake ?’

•How can I P Lucy cried. *If I did, he 
would guess at oboe who I took him tor— 
the store might reach Harold’s ear». ■ I 
should die ot theme.’

•If Mr. Ridley car* for you------’
‘If I Yet, that ia it. After tost night, 

[ em certain he do* not. My own vanity 
led me to imagine he did. I waa в fool to 
we* hia flower—he wm forced to aay some
thing about it. What a miserable fool I 
have been?

She clenched tor hands, reeking hermit 
to and fro.

•I mart haw it—carry it through with a 
right hand. Anything, eo long м Harold

Xhad no horror tor him. 
commit the deed.

The> thought I 
lotted toHe

have no idea,’ aha mid, icily, ‘why 
TOO express au* a preposterous wish 
But it you desire to entertain so* 
yon mint do 00 elsewhere.’

He saw th* it would be worst than use
less to aay more.

The storm WM gathering—it woold not 
long now before it burst—end he wm 

Dowerleae to prevent it.
While this conversation wm taking place 

Dole Rosier toy quietly sleeping.
There wm no sound in the room, save 

tor regular breathing, and the ticking of t 
do*.

But, hark 1—what wm that?
The handle ot the door waa slowly 

turned, the door itself quietly opened—and 
the figure of e men crept in.

Crawling on hands end fate*, ha reach
ed the bed.

A board creaked loudly, end Dolt 
Rosier stirred uneasily.

The crouching figure remained motion- 
lea», till once again she sank into heavy 
slumber ; then, silently rising, he bent over 
her, with one hand upraised, grasping 
something which, catching n ny ot moon
light, gtittered M it twiftly descended, 
driven with deadly aim, through Dole

He toft only a passionate desire to be coming events * the day. ’
he hated beyond all ex- He joined in ttje conversation in a rest

less, excited
He ram to hie foot, end cautiously Someone remarked th* ho wm looting 

opened the do*. unwell.
On the well before him hong some He toughed loudly, declaring that he 

historical in- never toll bettor in Ins tile.
Ones w twice Lady Metherell glaneed 

at him in anrprim.
deadly instrument. She had never before men him in an*

He created the hall and took it from iti high spirits, and wondered wtot tod ee- 
plaoe. rationed them.

Then, swiftly and silently, he hastened *1 did net expect to find ao many todies 
op the wide staircase to Madame Rozier’a down thie morning,’ Demen remuked. 
room, and, м ehe toy asleep, «tabbed her ‘I quite expected tins to be a bachelors’ 
through the heart. breakfast.*

It wm all the work of a few momenta, ‘The conceit of men ia unlimited,’ Shir- 
and he wm «tending in the hall again when toy declared. ‘Why should yon tore
the morning light wm piercing the chinkt imagined to oh a thing? I roppora yon 
of every drawn blind. believe you men have all the energy.’

•Oh ! соте. Мім Loraine, you must own 
we have the great* «bare,’ he returned. 
* We ran prove that at once—five todies ere 
absent, end not one man.’

 ̂ . f At this particular moment the door
opened to admit tom girls, who were 

u a lDv rath* surprised at the roar of laughter LUO jrhich greeted them.
ITTI E ‘Whet ia the joke ?’ Era Ware, who wm

оце of them, demanded, *Do let ua todgh
■ I \/‘There ,ii nothing much to tough at,’ 

mi IBM Shirley said. •Captain Dorrien was just
I ГІмІвД boMting that every man had turned np for

hreaktMt, end that five todies ware misting. 
Madame Rosier it the only one. who hat 
not appeared. He will feel .tmaller trill 
when the do*.’

•That would be impossible,’ Dorrien dr.
•I contest

Ï tree from a «id,
todtos

She

tercet attached to it.
be Amongs them wm a small, sharp dagger

bis power now to take 
conversation which wm

Rosier’» heart 1
There was » gargling, gasping cry, e 

horrible contortion ol the limbs beneath 
the bed-cloth*, followed by a gtmatly still
ness, while the murderer stood contem
plating hia horrible deed.

Minutes were ticked away by the little 
dock in the room before he moved.

Then, with awful stealthy deliberation, 
to give an appierance of

weak
lungs

II t

SICK HEADACHEton*.
he aet to work 
disorder to the apartment.

Drawers were noiselessly opened, the 
contents ot a wardrobe rapidly disarranged 
the artidei upon the dressing table tossed 
about.

Finally, with one awilt look at hia own 
terrible handiwork, be Hole Irom the room.

In the house s complete silence reigned 
ell were sleeping, or, et all events, snot in 
their rooms.

It wanted another hour or so before the 
servants would be about.

Outside, the birds were twittering in the 
ivy, and presently np shot the first rays of 
the rising son.

Lucy Brand who wm lying awake, heard 
—or thought the heard—stealthly footsteps 
pass her door, and wondered, vtgndy, 
who was moving about so early in the 
morning ; but ae other sound disturbed the 
peaceful quiet, and she turned her bead on 
the pillow, not giving the matter anottor 
thought.

Brighter and brighter grew the sunlight, 
the birds sang more gaily.

flomaonn pasted on the gravel beneath to window,

dated, with mo* humility.
I am completely crushed.’ 

•Cheer up,’ Gftlbwt Metherell
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lunge 
seem to need special cere end 

£ strengthening. Such should take

■It. WOOD’S 
NORWAY FINE ДТЕЧГ.
It eo heals and Invigorate» the | 
Lunga and Bronchial Tubes aa to . 

I rend* them capable of resisting p
A rirtlAg, a
v “I waa troubled for year» with » 
Ë) weak lunge," aeya B. J. Furling, A 
Щ Lower Woodstock, N. B., “end F 
Êj could not get any relief, Met A 
xj trying Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine «L 
HI Syrup, It acted splendidly, heal- H 
Jd log and strengthening my lunge," K 
Çjf Price *5 and foe. * nil dealers. 9

oried.
•We will have a tennis match this afternoon 
‘Ladies versas gentlemen.’

•That will be splendid,’ Lucy Brand 
said. ‘Handicap ot coure.’

Her cheeks were flatbed, end her eyes 
bright.

No one would tote believed that, only 
a tew hours earlier in 'the morning, they 
had been red and swollen with 
her bright, merry msnaw wm eo 
•tuned that even Shir 
certain whether it wm

never

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

I
I 9

Small Doee. «МОЙ(|
0 well M-8matl Price.

irtoy wu not quite 
real » feigned.

The gay chatter and repartee were kept 
up totals end ol the meal.

As the guests sauntered from too room, 
toy found herself surrounded by tor own 

friends, and congratulations

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s»
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Lacy toon 
particular
were showered upon tor.

•We raw the ring—we knew the ohoioe 
bed been made they Hid. We 
even had beta м to whfoh stood the great* 
chan os Captain Dorrien * Mr. Ridley-' 

BitfieyPLeqy 
are only friande.’

echoed. «Why, we•Mr

*
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b: mttm 
je* I» iSunday “Blew Monday"

4*11 it as you will, tihafs the зоарчи^з* washday

T РеагИпе waslung. No robbing
°.C no wear, just soaking, 

b?llln& "nsjng. Things washed aro 
V?/' deaner and woman who washes is 

___. able to enjoy the time saved.

We •MtadMr*.

ft* !•f er he I New I І"*гМа
He Ml

at the 
•aHMfbee te Maea

Ü «MMMMletSl
tel Iweatar «Mt wetod

4a e«i,Ma. 4M, rate 
ed Mi

•i the deed. an the atla Ver Hew Те*a ted a-fhtithet Mrth aadat the God there? That
tto Oo^ol eras j акта; ttot | ho wrath «

•ЗйІ5Е«2йй!*
ait ІеаЧ Ged - Z?'
?ae had better kept thee stiR* 

Faratewyeete ettarthe lb. Moody

У 
. •

f. that ihei,^ at! at the a hatha 
are thedee et Ged le

the a «*•». ».ai
U Ged that 

et Me See eed Me 
hero hate treaty m

Ho
the,the preof the

Saaday, aad Mr. МВЬвга 
___ _____ *• Preeoh. The

Іа'аММга.мГ»і wrak «Ira -1 !?! ■* *> *»
OerT. M. C. A. fell і— •--- I *""" k addraead

«odhaad 
*■ S. Welle, . 1

Fooer, eed Hear, W. Folhr. ol the (raat 
drat bow «t Taller, Hack A Feller. I 

the had the , 
of the hoard at

aad the 
at Me wffl.

el the Bet,

rrlSTtZTrmaikL^mmUaiL *■ • nff rad tffbuuoa m-----
?*?*.•’ ^ba profneor than waat вЛа 
■wba deaeeoetratioa latamptodhytte

" be the eetharitatire 
The Jewish people

da, with the ritae aad

ai
Ml* 1

aaa at three theJb directly, aad soleranlylyehewt eight Made ofyew eld; yM thtariaa at the 
T I the Priphtle. For Bierlj two

ai Mo* aadі JHo told th* ha hed anapoeed that thare- 
P*eatati* of the '

MteeMai
Spoiled Materials.ioa at in capital 

rapreeaatatnoa of ite eharectaa ae 
, ■ I woU ae af ite intellect, bot -il I

- thought,
■іШов I prayed over the mailer of a

to| ________________SU*, ^ I - dnrakw*.
? I yl",*.f‘r“ *“ if b»™-. «« «O the Kraa^ti^^-ra-R^W. H. told Item ttot „ „ Am^-dti-

the world with Chratiaa literaten, and toe, torotinT™ ^ThTtr W tü Ьв“‘ї*«~»в by their exe.pl.
grv».*" T — h“-b«dL to cb"giB* "*■ «ілйе^мм
d to the tarera, place of power ead m- want a вЛГеі ш-Ьоа ТГ... ТІ- I *® ap”the ^00th °< the land, ha gera

faday. How *аП | Moody for pregideat,’ Bet aereral___ I **"?* "*™ш*!,1*а* паї* they repeated
Mb th* Mete, or how eoeoent I ben laid, -Moody i, too radical ■ we •>■■„ 1 tBn>*d *° "«bteoaiii*. their own end

on an, I lore ear hold on the nhnrnbn. < ’ e. ,7T I *“<wtem ra™ aader the poniihewt ol
^ Kr*e“<l then that Ae alleged Mete ol | Wei agreed that the tickeTahould before- I G0"*

®d md foremost, Far well and Mood* I ** *?*? ” “7 сгігісшп of the young 
шлллт womk owik ь. жооог I So 006 of us waited on Mr Fermli otfra І judgement in thus publicly ar-

Ш. -w -гаиїї^іа. ««.u *. *»*—.• he-id, -I e~7°“°‘
■штамата** I preaident. Moodyi. the Iwhomw“ °““°"*h tobe hi. fether. the,

Wten Chrirt wanted.baad of helper., I •** •• Mee-preedent, and be* him beuthvbL _!Г"° ■■*•
he didn't eellthe theologUne of Mi dir, І “П Mal.’ I Whet foUowed wei et nneapeeted e« it wu

onion, I?1?**" «Mherer. e doctor end e lot of Electron day caw, and while we were a. it un
a Cop-1 ®*h«r*a, and n he wanted, ho* in 1867 I wMing a nneniwoe ballot for the n* *“vaitnd

or '68, a an to stir thonaanda of other Moody waa on the war path for a I ^ “Л” itateroo. by a genUeman who
■ea. be toned him in a wholwak ahoe oee boildmg. It wu Cwar'i motto -I ST” “L* pme-*b"t MnutT-fire 
hooae in Chicago. I caw 11 taw ! I conquered Г rat іГвоапМ I ^°И Ml*' ““в'єм*»**!, in token

Mr. Moody firet tried Me bond at bring-1 “'tonte ; ter before night fell it wm*! I "*?"? 01 “* °°"M« and Mithfol-
mg in the boya of the afreet into a North «b* «bat th* ahoold be a fair and !JT “d dlM,re<i t0 know if he would

the Hexapla of 8Me eehtwl, hot they looked «de- ЬваоШпІ bnüding for the young man of '“"T’1' ^ “ tbe
Origan. 1600 yeera old. From Syrie ооом. I ” Л at hi. ragged crew; ». little Uter|ch,«go. I °' f^*10 t0 Con«re“-
the Peahito. or Syrian reraion 1800 уваг. I b« iMrted a aobool of hiaown. Bwening. And again it waa great «««Ь mishtr L "“в Chaplam Mdborn obtained tbit 
вИ. From Rabbinical Ubrariea th* row ,nd ^“^уа be aooured the humble rot- P«У», courage and we* that won. Th* ®погл“в 1*°* through hi. learleunw in 
the Targnw or Paraphraw of the Bible, “d tenemeata not for ft* the riror, •« a mmi that Mr. Mood, grwtl, wanted trod,*! л л-ЇГ’'”"0” “d *“ І0У*І‘у t° 
«Ш older. From Alexandria row. the old I *nd hi* lore and pertiatenro gathered bon-1 “ of a .yndicte ol girera. He went1 Ш“ввп*у- 
Septuagint or Greek reraion ol the Old themM. In those dajra be knew 1,0 h“ hooee, iteted bit errand, and waa I How Old art Tbou?

. Tmtomeat, 886 ye* older than the Chrie- I Kt8e °* tbe Bible and net much of bindly received. His answer was, 'Tee. Th» qaeition we ihonld often stop to 
tien era. All th* manuscripts rabotant»- r1* ‘inera'l English, bat he was І “У «rieiid. I will put down $1500.’ So bè І 00мі<|ег. Men, things *tnggewd as 
all, agree. The first volnme oontmina the *"* ”* ««Umg the story that Jew toek *be subeoriptioo paper, and went up- ** tearomber the number of rears we bare 

thirto-ama books written by the saw I "b™* had aarad him, and tbat God loved I to sign it. Down went Moody np-1 UTed- The old man of seventy-five, of 
twenty-nine authors, whose lives covered » *u the people down th* in the slums. °® bis ko*. ‘My God, toll him to sign “«У- «he man ol forty-five, the youth ol 
period of 1000 ye*. The second volume Lo*e won then, and it always wins. I *°r $10,000.* twenty-five, all attest to the travel of days

Bu», it wy be asked, * th* any ro- 1 “*• MU Й vary well, but along about И” montra later the good man came eed oiontha and ye*. Each man’s in- 
farenro to th* sacred books in tbe writ- I *b** «““* Wiffi* Reynolds, of Peoria, a I “ ,|*r- Moody, I have been thinking I cre**e °« ye* rontnbntas to what we roll
ing. ol ancient authors P Did the early Irioh Toong pork packer, wh* he* God «hie nutter over, and 1 beltove it is my defy b^'oty- Depart* of opportunities and 
vntw of the Christian age know of their I bad touched, visited Mr. Moody’s mission. I *° ““be it $10,000 in pi* of 8600.* I pnailages is also shown, 
ezistroro? Certainly. In the first wn-1 Be roid, ‘I found Moody with his arm І В didn4 take long to telephone to heaven I Tiw is a broad stream carrying on its 
tury we find Clement and Ignatius; in the *roa?d е1і«Ув colored boy. trying toroed "d get tbe answer be*. And this waa bo,om tbeto companions of life, th* tests 
eeoood, Justin Martyr and Irahswns ; in M” bm rot 0I tbe Bible. He toroed «о IDo4 »U- Thie générons man gave his he* I °* °b"*cter. As we tell oar age, we tell 
the third. Origan. Tertnllian end Cyprian ; I “• “d *“d> ‘Well, Reynolds, von * 11 “d *•* as well at his money, and b«i»g I bow many we have neglected to oar dra
in the fourth, Gregory, Сулі Jerome, lm stombfing along, bat my he* is in it. I * P™0**0*1 builder was of immenae service **• or improved to our profit. To ask how 
Chrysostom and Augustine; in ill nearly 11 “> doing my level beat,’ in the work, and hi. noble deeds stimulât-1 01(1 is to sak bow much is left to
two hundred different writ* whose works I Downright love for boys and girls (so I ®d oth* to like oonsecration I «sake ready, how much to pariah of life’s
* Still extant, who not only constantly **“« they knew it; nod sanctified common Th^ **kid is familiar with the later sets *°,k- The most of life is bat Utile cont
rôler to the Holy Scripte res is we now Ilenle w4* the secret of his power over °* this apostle, sol will not recall them I P*t*d with every one’s expectations, with 
contains the same twenty-seven books tb®”- Every now and then, as his achool bare- His whole life shows, however, that I «be work to be done, with eternity. The 
wntten by the rame ton men. The varie- I larger, he would hire a train of ora, «be greatest elements of success * whole mo** «bat can be said of this life Jacob
tiona between the different мрім * en I “d «*b* the children on a grand picnic, beartedneea, eell-eecrifioe, love that never І ***й, not only ‘few’ but ‘evil’ too.___
«light ae net to efieot any eenntial foot or Нв "оеМ rough and tumble with the big ltiktb. conquering foith and prayer, com- ti,e “ b»‘ « groat eucceeaion of cares, dis- 
dootrine. Where In all literature ie there a I b°re, and they with him. In the whole mon senie- bneineee methods, and above I opuointmente, _
parallel to each e volume F Who can donbt orowd *b* was not another raoh jolly •B «be baptiam of the Holy Ghoat—W. H. I Th*r* « no aatieleotion in it. Solomon 
that th* ancient writing» an what they goad ,eUow u the superintendent, whose Adam* in N. Y. Christian Work, 
claim to be, the veritable writings of Mom I l°™>g, earnest words had first won them ; 
and David, Isaiah and Em, Paul and “d "ben Sunday came they would rather 
John, Matthew end Peter F I do anything than displease him.
bave them, as known end received in their I Mr. Moody kept on working, praying, 
day, and who quote to fully from th* I •«ndying the bible and growing, having 
pagaa that, were every Bible in the world P°"<r with God end men. It was two or 
destroyed, it ie chimed Mat the whole three jeare later that I fell in with him.
Bible oonld be substantially reproduced had l.id his hud on me, ud for rom- 
from their writings. Th* men themselves fort I "ont to the Noon Prayer Meeting in 
fntiy believed in the scriptures, ud they *b* °ld Firet Methodist Episcopal Church 
toH us that they were received in all ludi Moody talked ae it hie soul waa on fire, 
ud road in almost every tongue. Not “d "hen he prayed the te* rolled down 
only to, hot the very enemies ol Christiu- bis lace. The life of the mu influenced 
ity who wrote in that age never diapeted D* eTe° “ore tbu his words, ud my 

.the genuineness of th* writings ud the be* yearned for that baptiam that I 
greet foots they record, even while they bed fallen on him.
"fused to accept the doctrines they oon- 0oe day I arrived a little ahead of time,
Mined. and he said, ‘Adams, oome upstairs with

It is easy to *. in the hoe of th* He took me up two or three flights 
foot* that the statements of these writers mt0 • little room. We got onto our 
muet be accepted ae credible ud uthentic. 
aa they would not hove ben time received 
in their own age by the mu who bad raoh 
abundut opportunities of detrotieg end ex- 
posing them, if they were false. Luke ud 
Paul would not have dated to proclaim in 
Jerusalem. Alton ud Boms, in the hoe 
of millions, statements of foot that 
known to be false, without «erne one duy- 
iog or questioning them. P,„l tells us 
that there were 500 witne.se, of Christ'e 
toemwotiu alive wton he wrote to the 
Corinthians, ud it is simply fooredjble 
ttot thou suds ud tons ol theamads. tiring 
in the vary age when thssa thing, ocoarrad, 
ud with ampl. opportunities of verifying 
them, shoald not only eoropt th*, bnt 
stoke their liras, fortunes ud eternal dea

thshai eepsae of the Greek lfcotal
hnro as I---------------Швгт- It to. rab
. . |a-P«r* ofttoCaw* aad tto wOd

New of
A Well Kaewe Dre«xHt Givesaf «to Hate*

■ all. and th* ae* eight 
yoare old. Th* bare not 

pMoa, or

* to ■«Sanart
by yon,’ said to. ’I 

to no otter eoadamca thu ttot it ie
osrd-pby- щШШ

———-Dyee. I have been aakod by 
three or four persons tor these dyes which 
«hoy *w advertised, aad I wee under tto 
«apression tto demand would inereara. In 
ayoar’s tune I sold probably bom twenty to 
twenty five peekets, aad had so many 7 
pbmta tram disappoint-d women who tod 
•polled good materirla ud germante
tto? k" 2“* 1 lTi*b*d every oee of
ttom to my beck eteroho*, wton they

^ratii.6Xa to J^nSLtoS &
S^hy’dî!Î? t°°d‘ “Mgob-pud

.-ÏÏSrer’^TJ-ïiS^ti

oon~ testimony that Dis- 
moad Dyes are far ahead ol all other dyes 
m purity, strength, fostuas ot rotor, brilti- 
“CJ Md beauty.

As long ee th* * imitstien ud adult
erated dyes raid, it ia well that all should
iüüSLT". e4tine *‘D““ond" wton 
buying dyes for borne dyeing. See that 
the name is on raoh packet.

•ЙЧІв1оа : ‘Bo*ia your now marriage 
■tfo that pretty shop girl turning oot^*^ 

Benedict : ’Oh. we will get on splendidly 
wton once I get her breton ol thehabit J 
yatiing ‘Cash !" wh n she nuts me.*

M*hut (to apptiout) : ‘Do you 
îffioeP °" “°Ue* t0"”,t «ос in I he

,*°Г ‘Know enough P Why, I left », 
last phro because the born said I knew 
more than he did.’

JeweUi-r : ‘lout comprehend why yon 
rash a silver cue on rear repeater instead 
of the fine gold row in which you bought

Customer : ‘Mv dear air, the baby’s 
cutting hie teeth.’

with the bleed ad
saartyn. Dhaeeleratodfi in mi

й paamhls for

•«tor, bat ed to* * fa* «to Vat-

Syria.
■ tto troth

ed

mtoeaiatk. u early u toe 
thfadeadfoartkaad ee* of tto Hebrew 
copie» * evidently older than the Chrie-

mtotant-

for these і
with

tfoaan. An to* тіпгапгірі 
iatiy agree, akhongh they tora
before, aad it is 
haro hero oapiad fa* a still m* aaoi 
vote* We fine also n

b.Г that they

jthe old in
Frees Bassin
1000 ye* old. From Egypt

a Sclavonic

tie foa 1800 ro* eld. From Ethiopia
u Ethiopie 

From Persia 
over 1000 yo* eld. FTOa Italy 
toe Latin or Vulgate version 1400 
old. From Africa

ioa 1800 ye* old.
u

k.
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Ш NIGHT (MI’S STORY.
A FACE LIKE CHALK. 1

A very bad attack of toe Grippe oee 
year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
tne dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker. I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that It 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. 1 lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my .f*.ce WM like chalk. 1 was in this 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward’s Blood 
шні Nerve Pills* I had read the books 
they distributed and their advertisements 
In the papers, and thought, “Well, I 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any mors 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope ; I can but try; 
If l am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use. 
nndtixfay am a well man In consequence ! 
my blood is strong, my face has tha ruddy 
bue of health, my appetite has returned,
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
ÎSd-£°mJÎ «іск, weak, nervous man Dr. 
Wards Blood and Nerve Pills havs 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
"fd strength.11 I am yours very truly.(Sgned) wii-uAm wilZar#

Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 
Peterhoro.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 
•oldat joc. per box, j boxes for Si.roat 
, иЖІ11,‘ or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited,
7» Victoria Street, Toroato, Book of 
Information free.

Thie

'vexations and trials. :

tried it in all ite phases, and to wrote, 
______ . ‘Allie vanity.’

Few men in America are tett” h The tile that begins when we have found
tlmn ^ W H «Гк ^ knoWD Chri“ ia toe only life that will lead to 
then Rev. W. H. Mdborn, Who was ao for everlaeting joy
many terms tto ’blind chaplain’ of the net- How nM — e a
ional Hooee of Renreaentatiwaa ..j • “ow °“ *** *• ^ B»w we began thisnow ctopZ, of ЙГ п. “ °ew ,fe “ chri“ J«"' f Time ieehorten-

raoeb^t to z ^ -et h“d-
hi- election to that honor i. entirely to toe 1 J

orodit of hi. fidelity and of tto totter і tom. pui-o=wtiw
feelings of the legielatora who saw reason Have yoo Catarrh F Have yon овепііте 
to prop* hii name. breath P Have yoo bronohitia F Have yoo

In 1846, wton travelling at a circoit . •7™Р«оте. of consomption P Then
Wh.°.W.bVWU t0 »0r"ta^,r?No, a°^S*°?*
Wheelmg Virginia. On tto boat were nor ointment, bnt an odorous gaa, which 
several congreeemen, going to Waahing- F carried by air directly to the diseased 
ton, some of whom «hocked the yoonc 14 pajatratee wherever air can go,
шш.* by their reeklees epeech and habite Sfo SyoTSara Cedll 
They «wore ootrageonaly, drank whiskey for yoarralf. Send tor e triel bottle gratis 
to excess, And played cards day and night.* Poboo & Go. Kingston, Ont.

One of toe day» of the long river joorney

r

-r-

raw

i
l An Aeeeptable Clock.

H well-known profoaeor sometimes be
came to mnch interested in [hie leotnre, 
that wton the noon bell rang to kept tto 
ol* five or ten minâtes over tto hour. 
Certain reetlw spirits amongst the atodente 
thought they would give him a gentle hint, 
•e they brought an alarum clock, eet it to 
go off precisely at neon, and placed it on 
tto prole иог’е desk when they rame in to 
the next leotnre. They knew ttot he wei 
e tittle absent minded,, and exepeotod to 
would not notice it. Aa tto noon hour 
struck, the alarum went off with a crash, 
aadthoN of tto class net in the secret 
started end took ie toe joke at one*. 
There was n round of applause Tto 
professor waited until tha abrom and tto 
applause were ever, and then said: Toting 
gentleman. I thank yon for tittle gift. I

Walter Baker* Co 
Jgj* PURE, HIGH GRADE
ft Cocoas «»«« Chocolates

fl ■ K-teTsEaE
fl., flil Oerman*8wrot ‘hJL5*rk** ,or ‘

F*- ‘Г

Limited.
Dorcbeater, Мата., u. S. A.*’ 
• oid« * tapa iimten, «
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Hood's Pitts

:r • ІІ'
I ,n A WALLED MDBMONCIHі tomato tb,і

опистліім «««« trf 
Шшггттеааш.

rklWh
h«50tew of

ТЬ-.ew efhor 
*7 «U1 » wry

hr1№ Are prepared from Na. 
hire's mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

а«иц

«,b, bright bu"La*T'erîlüs,ie fS?****

■7 mend, suae still lor a little еУЬі I tree їм1 sitdoaa iatiha shade aadoaal 1 Ьми uMimV Ьш aaiMaat
8oreayaare «go І wml wthw*. 1.toit îî-Г------**? **0!Г «I U» üh, bet I

wgeot» (ті*, bmw. м the Big Belli* on мгЬо*ЛПҐthe І“ьГк«Г

^?15riVSU2?^2St “ w “
ttLsr ^bTîrÆoi: — —
РдцУ.°** P*®7*®- You- too. an ■ Big WM®

I acquire en 
•«■ore look/, and to 
witkoet

of «bebI *0®4*sdy.™^.eow— of ■m « theI IK і ililllthere to a leв. ee Ct»-«b 
,. «оеіецг.

■It вее ■ 1867 ihv, in 
•W"4- I veiled the ten «I Cerrec- 
tfaeeOe. blown, amrag there niter e 
bag da) <• ride aortheeeterly from'.Sionx 
C«7.> arid Gen. Jen. Peupler, whoee 

' П?*7 T** P****4 ™ the regien weet of the
Hiriii^pi Blear. 'The ee entry bed been _____________ __

*• I *■»“ -

et I

Ï >tvCure Sick Headache, BU- 
lousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Soit 
everywhere, 25c. per box
Гтерагеа by C. LHood hCo,.Lewell.M...

he hh h-hpethie ah
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u especially suited to the need, of the 7”pted *® 1“crifioe fioe ™deridi|for a tot *• Евгор**п won,en ,h“ 'he clubs. Toe dab. .« not. "died 'or
poor women, bat experience bee proved . І“ст,ь”Є- Anffy material. Thi. ie a _ . ' "Г ™ ""tobon of silk as tha yoaog bechetor pw.gr.pher. on the Ner*OTS Complaint,. Having tei
that her rich «.ter fiods just a. modi ue eu.lske- Whan a easterner s inoome is ™ .‘‘it™”'01” m"ket lboat newsp.pir. would have a, Mtov, the re У?1"» Power, in tiwtsaods ot
ford. Thera is nothing tiartlingl, new I hm,,6d ,he ,honld look wall to the m.tcriti I , ^ ^ сю'оЬвЧ*" <h»n the rati «Ik. I «.rt ot pedantic spinster, and argali- I ^I -,îlt^dZ.'° 7ÎÜ7” Ьалша
nbont the first display ot waist.. For the 0f tbe g,rmen,‘ pnrehaaed, and should ‘ ‘7* cotton, are Ш etire widow, with an enthositam tor par- wi,'‘i(- this recipe, to G^a *F^<*
■net part they are made of floe gingham. 1°™*° the tnll‘ “d Inrhelow, ao dear to I .fj . e ** “the “^ntacture ol silk liamentary law. They are. to tell > h, I E°5ll,b’ ei"1 ,o11 d>reciioes tor F 

and cheviots in delicate colorings, and arc **“ besrt" A UlUe good lace or ambroid- “ novaltiei in whole truth, made np of nearly even kind I üîrLlL”*' SeBt b? m by addrmemgsomewhat 1ms taacy in dcs^n iL K «“ * 8»™»' of fine texture i, f„ *** Tb« «. fabric is also com- of woman tote gro.Ln a„7b^ No^ 8?0 ЙГ? %*, ^ "■ Л 

of laat year. Most of th. material Г’"«* more stylish «.din ТГ'°Г,‘Ьв mb,M- <*-«« learnldnchTd I^ ” Blotk>
atttped either vertically or in Bayadere "“f better l“te (b“ bad, of come ,тГо1.,«^ ^Г7 “ t*peAri<“ “d «*»'• P»»' Md ditagrecabto, bore «d
effect. White waists promise to find even chesp tnmmmff on cunbric or muslin that І Л П . the mercer,I0d «"оп has і le, logical and illogical, eed I tetein*
grateer f.vor than formerly, and .оте ol " none t0 fi“- • 77™“ While *•» htertry, elegMtt and erode, from country , ‘bn’‘i‘ be*",ilnl Г ,he “qoired as rite
the shirt waist girl, have already deebred Colored handkerchief, an ™n„ „ • “ b“ the *І0" end '"Her end city, from chnrche, of .U sorts from dropped “ "■*■! of mirtleto on the floor
thaw intention of „.ring n. oL. », into ^ tamnl" Pr0n00n<ied “ d"*bto .. he oldest „d most honor.ble ‘Von.ran^X

The white waist certainly ha. „me adran- reported еГгу Z „d Zn and L .^ " -_______________ . “* “d -rom families no one Th 'no ° WeV^"^'^

^h .«П tÜYth <lde ? • role bk“ ,0 1,6 •een “ a° «bop.,, but; women we wo*” та. ваш,. bn».. „ylhlrg .ь„‘ The elab pin i, opy ot it for toe .ntiTt&hL"**’ * “"*
starch well, which those nude of two eoft •etoelly beginning to Cirry them now Th. Foot W..1, nr- ‘ eom“eb»dgeof learning, eoperioril, ___________ ___ g‘
gmg am refoee to do. On the other hand The handkerchief itself generslly i, 0f fine Dw.it w* ° °', “ ? de ,*"tion ol principals. It iedi I H. ... «...
oltb«ft°.hld be0°7,*ee,,erlUr",OB,e WhiteIine,,’b"titi,embro‘deredinool'>r>. Here is e greeting tor those it home- wh^h,hl‘7 "Є"ЄГ І,в*1и® memBer- J,nk,: ‘Why do you off-rynch a lenre 
io thick „ ^de* a“d 11 “ e,peoiillr ^“8 ? pretty de,'8n he, a wreath somewhat «be home which many of tie posseei some ii • Ь’ .'""і7, ',.П° ‘en0a, lh,Dg ! In f“‘ ""‘Г Tthe гв,пга °* th.t contemptibto

w.‘° '*“Ck *00d*- «* - ere aied in the .well Urger than a .User doltar embroidered to ol o. here missed but foZdSTü L T °ПІГ ehen ,he clnb* “ka themseln, рп^“8 ? рП,,,в
w«.t Host women who, late semen, two dor. to one corner. У о еГІГ longs. ThTwZiih ^ ’t T\ “* 1°° тІ°“г^,hlt th"a « -У remon J nkV- t f'T” ™7 ^

*"bBWe eilkmythet gehnote. daisies „d „butes, to'th,L .'ep hi. bed dTnot LZt mom Zn IT'Z7“ ‘°° 'ГЄЧаЄІ" ^ "ЙЛ?'"-*14-
Th. silk ? , We" eotlon one* egein. "etorel colors, have first place to these т“У » loxurion, wanderer in foreign l.nH h A-'ebtT °f the study, and the absence of ‘No, it won’t. He’s dead.’
■ZEZTfZrT"** t0 —Other pretty hmidkarthiefs hm whose rery ргт^.у і. тІу ^ ^a .ьГ" ь к“ *° ,,ЬІІУ 

ho looks no further than first cost, for I nngle flowers scattered all ow*» tham « I divorced him Ьлт tk» і ^ ®*e I *®,n£e which sometimes betray the elnbs,Ur ^ 7* lh“ 74 °ent' or A1 * y"d ""Pged so m to form a broad border’ in' I b7 th»t dear name. The‘chUd whT I h**”*. ridicul<m«. The woman who I DE 1 l\T I\ і Пул

•ot be depended open to wash wall. Bot “da ot the narrow hem. Н.пНк.-кІУІ, from the familiar door weep, till ha йплГч fpride lhst har olub bad cov- fl n/±j\ I PA ||V X
o^ntZ"**1,61:6 ^ •e“°n* “d °lp,,e Ь1а®’ pbk, green or lUachien ^ ; the тГ.ЬоЬаЗ ZlL “T “ «• I 1

does not fade in the least. Added to this checked with contrasting shade are „„„ a .nPPi;—i t0 pate till “ “ “ ‘ ’ “ 00,y e4™Ued by toe one who ,
it ha, the merit of being lolt, cool end be- «derad quite smart with^portto^coatamm "PCiHhc word ‘my home’- andTtaThi Zw* 77x7 K‘pUne “d “*d *bat no Пв Нб8Г( МІ *6ГїЄ8 Ш АПвП AffwlfuJ 1

Poor Utile babies ! Nok«mt«, * A P™ box is, novelty th.t appeal, te I 77;'"“.“l?" (“ii,"otf) «bat part «.metimm put to the mouth, of hi, dT AKtor,,on btoy Tcslffles to Her Ba. 
making text boob of them their 7”7 womtD- It is a common tailing of l”"1!!”9" bw 1,1 h” ”>*iron- ectere. Or what shill be thought of the Pertencc In the use of HUbimi’e

sï-wüг,лг Ь^й,,»л,5аії’і
which all oi hte,^. J* * ЬоЛ U 104Md *bont fi" ™°b« wideband j, J0B,‘Uf groand' P1*» when she Art's SUe. b. The wJZton SdZ,/°# "їоїйк^0"'SkipB“u' Smote^

і tev**®-*

bonr -*■ tb® I ;°*h0rt’ The box is e 116 d<>ee not sncoeed te home, she is, to a appetite for study in its toglertenm,*^^ I Th'** disease, аг7то '

writhed th/ iwlf h°W nmch he I be,ot*fuI ornament for the handsommt ot I 7“**’ 7^”*’ nor wiU Ibar heart let her abmrditie. will become fewer; but ever? remMi»" ^P'nmen'to*!^Uh umSS
"j . ’ Dclir of hjs eyes end hair, dressing teblearmriis * great time ». —„11 deny this tact, however pasnonately she 0ab needs some woman to constantly I Heart .nit к '"пГ” 'Wly'ïfilburn'» 1 
and at the bottom of this valuable in,0rm a. temper saver e~.t ten. u weU °““‘7 ,ha Pojnt oot that it i. culture of the mtod! SS bXtod tb^tb"^’ >»■ *»» y4 I

—- x: SesS'HHE, _y.d „ * be,t0"ad "P” wom“- “‘У lament their deprivation, ffibat they °PÇrM"« “nse ot moral censorship which °nt- who Wile, £ folto^V Kin8*h*‘
C OR lfç\ Л “d • ,oang wem“ wao believes hive nothing tor which to bUme'themselyas ““«•**“ «“«“bar the weaknesses of “1 have suffered for some veer» -iil

, \U,4»\OaNd\ I that fine leathers make fioe birds. “Sdk snd msny to them it wn„H »h™ they read‘Annabel Lee,’ worn- »-"othertog «,„ution
- /2§;»5ПАМРЛп ^ I CSZtZL0*’ ‘ T8"*"7,0 ЬЄ th® a'moiiphere they create whZvertoey

ІЯ47 RflGFR<îRPnÇ<2\ І «ГІШГЬ M *lrl» or rât,,er •«*. keep a home in^their hearts. They ^ profanity of Private hfilvsney I JSJJt!*® very nerv°u», and my ^fboii [
№' ««І.пиисігаош.лх ewl with tel .wag, iwme> can ill afford have no roof of their o« to «which tW "ben they tallow the tortunc. at Ktoltog-ï I 7’run,dr “d debiliu^A I■ te&’Sa SS®.™ В55ЕЕЇ #EpssE SSsiSgg 
Щв#=3=ВЕ§ 2B'5=5=

0(£ WQ^ ssritsti’ КїЯьГ -■«=£?=(
Meewen has other advantegaa than those ot beoo-a. Г ^ *7 Ч««иУ. to totir credit. Ho. sanri££

practical, aad effective soma of these ro-
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аwatt.ш ta tbsThai FLASHESto Look them 
orer care
fully, yon 
will find
every ker
nel perfect

IS

<4 »
kfltod tho dag ta tba 
at Ha OF FUN.to ЛІГ.» to to* ar•a a benoberii * >Aaid T the aaa at thebe ;laibaa: aitba

attba
Daddy *i

by ___bale tee aid te
halaad) is* ami

AboyafTba srissairao* 
Jaflgs Gary looked 
bSL Haaaaaaad

aa _______ daatha______
bad kOad-'-CUwa H-w*.

mat tba
ta toad bar a a

to tea
pleaded guffity and aaid:

‘twill gnayea aaeyear. T 
ката bad tba other two batata «bay aritsta- 
ad yea.’
•a rare** мхшоипоя ялжжяят.

Tort Warm ЬтЦЯшіЮ-І. «ksa M

F
'i.ba.1і. Tba grilla** la 

aad, aa
Taak who badaad. He«Sa tw

ee da
Jabaay: ‘My father's a 
tat doaa yaaa tatbar da F 

: ‘What

(Па la Fan і CHILD’S МОЛ. bfttal: “Biadau hâta’ Itat1 ): ‘The |taltWife (readme tba I 
gootagtoeea
ad: ‘AaaaS yeajtaltaa P*

Tam Iasit: ‘What did the ta 
broke tba

t, ‘wot yea Atbe,’aaid old Daddy Я Riba Broken From the Spine— betawhydatSak
Diabetes Developed.P :/bâta aa adder Uaa o‘ bait Vapt 

Wader S ain’t lab abrimpP *1 
know,’ replied Sambo. ‘ ‘B beeay hmay. 

і koe tari
aaaty laatla orab.’ ‘Nobody can’t

і ’ ^"This famous 
coffee is carefully selected 
from private plantations 
having established world- 
fame reputations for pro
ducing the choicest 
berries. Is it a wonder, 
therefore, that

Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Coffee 

never fails to give the 
most absolute satisfac
tion ? Their seal and sig
nature on each pound and 
two-pound caa in which 
it comes is a guarantee 
of perfection.

girl my to yen when «be

Jack Pom : ‘Bing at.
A «mall boy at bit fata concert i 

otntly asked, whan tba 
back. ’Whatla the matter, mother t Didn’t 
aha do it right P*

.1 Psstwi Ueve Her
From the London Standard: The

bid the other day far the4d- MA Sidway rtn. Cared Barel 100
•aky-eetared yeta* worn by King C&arlea I. 
aa the acaflold ia net an exorbitant pake 
far a robe at oeoa authentic and gbmtiy. 
Nothing ia lacking that might make a 
good Jaoobito’a Seek creep- The ««sins of 
blood tern boon religiously preset rod by 

ion ta royalist owners, and it haa

Oeleniy and та inanely.I
BsHperxAD, N. В , Jaa. 16.—Nothing 

wring* the heart with seoh nnsttersbfe, 
awful agony aa to he compelled to witness 
the eoflering of a Utile child, and at the 

time to ho absolutely helpless te га
воте its pom.

Terrible, indeed, 
heartache ol Mrs. George E Rath burn, ta 

plane, when she was obliged to watch 
ho bedside other little two year-old 

daughter, and to realise that earthly power 
was unable to relieve the child’s «offerings 
in the least degree.

The child, Edna, had two rib* torn from 
the spine, in an accident. The remit waa 
terrible. The broken bones refused to 
join ; the «off»er wo* bent doable, and 
could move only with the greatest difficulty

Diabetes, ol a most severe and obstinate 
typo, set in The chilli’s sufferings grew 
to bo simply terrible. Dsy and night her 
little body was rocked with horning pain.

The doctor* gara her op. They oould 
do nothing for her, they said. Than she 

taken to the hospital at St. John. The 
surgeon* laid her puent* to tike her home 
and can tenderly tor her, for Aeeotddnci

far fanny things,’ smd Я1 ‘Tes, ’e kin.
pUy4d yonebber hear am 

V pokah ea tell you V> han’P’ ‘Ho,’ said 
аіпЧ no jaekam.

A country squire, who wished to make 
an entry at an agriculture! exhibition, 
wrote thus to the secretary : ‘Please pot 
■aa down on your Uta ta cattle lor o oalt’

. -Sick aN have been the•HU.•WaU, my
Ohkoaa. yon know dat da kahd pahty wot 
play eon my boose 
Gawga Washington on Primus Green on 

an Hendry Drone, wot sell towL Bow 
, dore was one mo, nigger wot 

play with me oo de nile what I g wine tell 
about. Hendry interjuice ’em to mo by 
da same ta Jackson on say he come from 
Hu-Yank, an woo bo ban. W’en I tink 
•boot wot happen I moss’ ’epishon Drone.’ 
‘Wot happen P’ ssid November, as he pol
led in hie line ind found that his bait had

a so
been pointed out that of tie thirteen but
tonholes only twelve bad been fastened. 
The top botton had been removed «о that the 
illustrious victim might mom easily ban his 
neck to the executioner. He netting oom- 

didor
But with bis keener eye. The ex’s edge 
did try.’ Snob was the testimony of • 
publican poet, and them ia no donbt that 
the sad dignity with which ‘Charles Stuart’ 
comported himself in his last days roused 
qualms ol
contemporaries who had been harshest in 
their judgement of his public policy. Ad
miration ol the man went far to redeem the 
faults of tho king, and with posterity he 
became at 
figure in the history of England—not even 
second to Mary Queen of Soots. And of 
bar nobody will over believe, let the Dry
asdusts bring forward what documentary 
evid noe they please, that she painted her 
face and worn false hair.

It is pretty certain if the purchaser of 
King Charles’ silken raiment ever thinks 
ol «Rowing that precious possesion to pern 
out ol his family, that it would fetch far 
mom than he has given far it. Placed in 
any musuem it would always be thronged 
with sightseers ; the combination ol royal 
associations with gruesome memories 
would be quite irresistible. The most 
superior person is attracted though he 
may deny it, by such horrors us book 
bound in human—akin, or by instruments, 
like the msiden of Nuremberg, which ho 
knows to have been used for torturing 
real men and women to their death. This 
relish ol bloodshed—se distinguished from 
mere love of adventurous deeds has given 
vogue to whole schools ol romancers ; it 
helped to account lor the sudden popular
ity ot Mr Rider Haggard’s tales, as it 
the fame ol Mourns Jokai. The taste is 
no doubt morbid, end ought not to be nn- 
coursged. But it is natural and has to be 
taken into account. Aad the psychologi
cal interest of it is to shew that we are not 
in our feelings so 1st removed from our 
barbiric snceetora is we like to think.

t
Bill: ’What kind at whiskers oughtthisalways persiss ob by I
Jack : “Biowed if I know.’
BRI: ‘Why, mutton-chops, of course.’
Tslk about lighting changes ! Did you 

ever watch a busy man groat a visitor 
whom he thought was a customer, bat who 
turned out to be an msunnoo agent F

і
-

upon that memorable scene

[ ‘I wish my teeth) were not oo regular,’ 
sighed the young woman, regarding bor
stal p-ntivtay in the glam. ’Every time 
I seule when I’m talking to Harry he looks 
as it he wondered how much they cost.’of those

Hotel Proprietor (to waiter) : ‘Did you 
give that tourist his billP 

Waiter: ’Yea.’

disappeared.
•Dish yer what happen,’ replied Sambo. 

•We all sot down on cut far do dele, on 
Drone win’em on dele de kahd, an say to 

I, ‘My Iron, Mr. Jackson from Nu- 
Yawk, ain’t understand much ’bout kahd, 
but he willin’ to lose a tow dollah.’ Den 
Jackson say: ‘Oh, yes; I km play kahd, 
but 1 got one habit oh tollin’ my ban.’ I 
tell da brute ’bout ’em, too.’ ’Funny 
habit,’ romahk Gawga Washington ; on 
Primus Green kauf on blow he nose, on 
wank he eye. E eon do fust dole dey 
ain’t been no big ban’ on Jackson my: 
•I bet fibe cent, but I only got two jsck ’ 
Me on Drone on Washington ain’t bib 

we gone out, but 
on two

ІJ WAS

Proprietor: ‘Impossible; he ie still rwhistling I’
She : ‘What makes you think he loves 

me so desperately P’
Simplex: -Oh, a thousand things! He 

always looks pleased, for instance, when 
yen sang and play.’

He : ‘Oh yes j when I was in London I 
enthusiastically received in Court

tiesthe most sympathetic One night Mrs. Rathburn road of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills She resolved to try them 
in Edna’s case. She did try thew. Almost 
immediately their good effect was apparent. 
Day by day she improved until perfect 
health and strength returned. Now there 
is no more robust, sturdy child m Now 
Brunswick.

This esse proves that Diabetes cannot 
be cured except by means ol Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and also that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, never fail te ca-e it 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists, at filty cents a box, six boxes $8 60, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by the Dodds 
Medicine Co., limited, Toronto. Oat,

HARD TO STOOP.
trouble
miserable.

Backache and Kidney 
• Halifax lady’s life

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CUREDwaa
ciroWe.’

She: ’What was the charge against 
you P’

‘How did you fed when you found that 
the ship would surely go down in ten 
utes F inquired Mies Goahington.

•I felt for a life-preserver,’ replied Cap
tain Stated.

It would be well if every lady in Canada 
understood that pain in the back and 
«..Ir—KavaranathinymoranOflWSthil 
a cry of the disordered kidneys for help, j 
Hundreds of ladies have found Doan s 
Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief 
from all their suffering and sickness.

Among those who prise them highly 
to Mrs. Stephen Stanley, 8 Cornwallis St., 
Halifax, N.S. She says that she was 
troubled with a weakness and pain across 
the small of her back, which was so intense

Hearin 
a box, an 
com
back

I

nuttin’ tall en
Primus call *
Jackson tek de pot. kos ’e got two 
jack, eho’ naff. ‘Well, dis tine er ting 
gone on a good leetle wile, teU Hendry 
dele eg en, on he own jackpot. Jackson 
sot nex’ to Drone, on be open the pot. 
Wsshin’too come eon ; Primus gone out ; 
I hah only two eeben, but I come een. 
Drone my bo ain’t got no luck, on ho trow 
’way he kahd. Jackson say : ‘I got two 
jack, but I want fur know of I got rite fur 
trow ’way one jack en draw fur flush.’ We 
all tell ’em ’e got rite ; so ’e draw one kahd. 
Wsshin’too tek tree en I tek tree. Wen 
I look it my kahd, I moss’ git fit. I ketch 
two mo’ eeben, wich mek me hah to’ oh a 
tine. Jackson say: -Gentlemen, I always 
tell my ban’, en I gwine tell ’em now. I 
got big flush.’ En den be bet 10 cent. 
Wsshin’ton look tick st he etnmmiek en 
trow’way two ting. I mosa’always ksul 
wen I got big hen’, on ’e been noties, but 
dis time 1 keep from ktuf. 1 say to my
self: ‘I got Jackson now, ’kaus flush 
ain’t nul tin’ longeide ob to’ eeben.’

lifl Johnson ten cent, en ’e see 
’em en rich me ten mo.’ Den I biste ’em 
gen, en ’e lifl me back, en I rise ’em gen, 
en ’e lifl me sum mo’. ’E een lak, we lifl 
each udder so much dot my munny gib out 
en 1 ’bleeged to cell.

•Wot you got P’ I sang out.
‘1 got flush, ob koee.’ remabk Jackson. 
‘D u I reech out far de pot, en sho’ my 

to’ eeben,’ .
-En, ob koee, Jackson been ’etonieh,’ 

ssid November.

en
Ikey : ‘Give me a penny, ladder, and I 

buy me an orange off dat man outside.’
Heimitadter : ‘Go and make faces st 

him, Ucoy : maybe ho will throw one at 
you.’

Old Mr. Dadkine : ‘A-r-r-r ! So I have 
caught you kissing my daughter, have І Г 

Young Mr. Cooley : *1 trust there is no 
doubt about it, sir. The light is quite dim 
and I should vastly humiliated if it should 
turn out that I had boon kissing the cook.’

•What did that man do to make himeeli 
so famous P asked the inquirer, gssing 
curiously on on individual who formed the 
centre ot a social group.

‘To the best of my knowledge,’replied 
the cynic, ‘he did the public.’

He : ’Do you love mo, darling P 
She: ‘WeU, there is certainly something 

about you that I like very much.’ 
(eagerly): ‘What, darling F 

She : ‘That lovely diamond ring on your 
little finger P

Jeweller : ‘The inscription you wish en
graved on the inside ol this ring, I under
stand, is “Marceline to Irene P”

Young Men (with embarrassment): 
‘Yes, that’s right. But—er—don’t out the 
■Irene’ very deep; I may want to use it 
again.’

A bright youth undergoing examination 
far one ol the Government departments 
was asked : ‘What is the distance from the 
earth to the sun P’

Not knowing the answer, he wrote : ’I 
am unable to state accurately, but I don’t 
believe the sun is near enough to interfere 
with my doing my duty if I get this clerk-

He passed the examination.
Lunatics often assume a superiority ot 

inteUect to others which is quite smneing. 
A gentlemen, while walking along a road 
not far trom the side ol which ran a rail
way. encountered u number of insane 
people out lor exerci e. With a nod to 
words the railway lines, he said to one of 
them :—

•Where does this railway go to P 
The lunatic looked at him scomtuUy for 

a moment, and then replied :—
‘Nowhere. We keep it here to run 

trains on-’
‘My wife is the most ingenious woman 

who ever lived,’ said Kipper.
‘I believe you,’ returned Nipper, polite

ly.
‘Butyou don’t know why you beUeve 

me,’ intimated Kipper.
•To tell the truth, I don’t,’ replied Nip

per, looting bored.
‘WeU, ГН tell you. We’ve been married 

twelve veers, and lived in the same honse 
all the time, and this morning she found a 
new place in which to hide my slippers.’

‘Good morning, Mr. Toney. On the 
rich list today P 

•Yes, sir ; got the ague.’
‘Do you aver shake P 
‘Y**.’
•When do you shake againP 
•Can’t say whan ; shake every day. Why 

do you ask P’
•Oh, nothing in particular j only I 

thought if you shook bad I’d like to stand 
by and ste if yon couldn’t shako the fifteen 
shillings out of your pocket which you 
have owed nee so long.’

Former Employer : ‘And so you are a 
newspaper man now, Jimeon P

Jimson : ‘Yes, sir, I’m the editor of the 
job department.’

Former Employer: ‘Editor of the job 
department P

Jimson: ‘Yes, sir; I carries in coal, and 
scrubs the floor, and washes down the 
windows, and all such editin’ as that, sir.’

Magnetic Dyes have been giving satis
faction to thousands of home dyers far 
twenty-five years. Nona giro better re
sults. _____________

•And can you always judge of a man’s 
character by the way he faugha F asked 
Miss Weetend.

‘Oh, no ! not by the way he faogbs, but 
bv what he laughs at,’ ssid the social 
philosopher.

that she could hardly stoop, 
tg of Doan's Kidney Pill* she got | 
nd is thankful to say that they 

pains from her 
d vigor to her

:

pletelr removed the
__ -t and gave tone an
entire system. Mrs. Stanley also added 
that her husband had suffered from kidner | 
derangement, but one box of Doana 
Kidney Pills completely cured him.

Mo one afflicted with Backache. Lama Back. 
Rheumatism, Bright'a Disease, Diabetee,

our. .very time —cur. when .very other
r,m.№p.^arM^ViSifb2;

Ont.
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Toronto,

Î It Cures Where Others Fail To Even Relieve.

If: Uet'lng the Details. He
There was trouble of some kind reported Tomkins : ‘TbsU. ^hsnd'eme umbrella 
on Deeplsinee street the other night, and 6 ® , '*
the editor told the new reporter to go over '‘About wheTdoe* it cost to carry an 
and get the details. He got them, as may : umbrella like thatP’ 
be seen trom his account of the affair

BENSON’S,1
і I

‘Eternal vigilance.’
‘Den ON THE 
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SKIN-DEEP BEAUTY!
4 is the bestH

" Handsome is that hand
some does, ” is the old theoreti
cal adage, but after all it's the 
skin-deep beauty that's attrac
tive. It would take a big lot 
of handsome doing to com- 

? pensate for a skin that is 
f diseased and whose appear-
I ance is distasteful to all who 
U see it, and the torment of the
II patient whose daily burden it 

is to bear it about. Dr. 
Agnbw's Ointment is a won
derful cure for all sorts of 
Skin Diseases—itching, bum-

, ing, stinging sensations which 
are accompaniments—tetter, 
salt rheum, scald head, ring 
worm, eczema, itch, ulcers, 
erysipelas, liver spots, and all 
eruptions ef the skin—one ap
plication allays the irritation, 
and perseverance in its use 
results in a speedy dure. For 
blind, bleeding, itching, and 
ulcerating piles it’s a magical 

balm ; one application gives comfort and relief in an instant, and in from three to 
five nights the trouble disappears. Price, 35 cte.

A London lady bad eczema for years so A Toronto gentleman, living on Dovercourt
badly, her face and neck were so disfigured she Road, spent • small fortune In treatments and
went Into a life of seclusion, and the stinging remedies for pUea ln their very worst f°tm, was
pain of it waa so intense that, to use her own treated by electricity with temporary relief only,
words, she “ went next thing tomad." She tried and had decided to go on the operating table and
many ointment*, salves and washes—was treated have a sure!cal operation performed, but waa

AoHKw’a OiHTMZHT—one application gave her the interne distress—he persisted In its use and
comfort, and to-day, after using three boxes her to-day he a rewarded with a cure after years of
skin la as dear and pink as a baby's. sufiedng.

OR. AONEWfi CURB FOR THB
DR. AQNBW'5 CATARRHAL POWDBR-Relleves cold In the hrtd to 10 minutes. Curas bay

fever and catarrh. _
PILLS—Regulate the bowels. Tone the system. Never gripe. rlsNSsnt 

little doses. 40 la л vial | 30 eta •

POROUS
PLASTERШДI 2:

‘No. I ie de nigger wot wse ’etonieh,1 
said Sambo. -Jackson been eay dat ’e t ot 
flueb, eu eo ’e hah, but he ffaeh. en eo ’e 
hsb, but he flush knock my to’ eeben eole. 
De flush wot Jackson sot behine pereies ob 
de nine, frn jack, queen en king ob club. 
I nebber will play kahd sgen wid nigger 
from Nu Yswk, epeehumlv ef he tell he nan’ 
een pokah, m am tren ob

*
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PRESERVE
YOUR TEETHlHendry Drsne.’ % sud teach the children to do *0 by using

CALVERT’Sваовтшувп his hbuthnoe.

Some ïbtusi Beside Which Prison Would be 
a Relief.

A man charged with bigamy was once 
brouglt before Judge Gary, oi Illinois. 
The accused had lived two yesre with the 
second woman, and he concluded to plead 
guilty on the understanding with the state’s 
rttorney that the sentence would divorce 
him from Number Two. When he stood 
before Judge Gary the little man looked 

his desk and asked in a voice of kind-

CMB0U6 TOOTH POWDER* (ML, Is. ls-fid. and lib 5a. Tins, orbr Acmews

, OINTMENT 
BEAUTIFIES 

1 the Skin

ч CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE
I ft- fid., I», and ls-fid. Pots.

They u”* Largest sale Dentifrices.
▲void imitations, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

F. C. CALVERT * CO.. rUichester
ij

. a

erfover

""•You tally understand what the plea ol 
guiltv means P’

‘Yes, your honor.’
• And do yon understand it you so plead 

it will be mv duty to send yon to the peni
tentiary P Do yon understand that Г

•Yes, your honor. Anything to get

The judge looked at the man tor a mo
ment and than ssid in his inimitable men-

-I suppose there ere some things beside 
which prison wo. Id be a relief. Any re- 
relative or friend ot the defendant in 
courtP

A woman in black stood up on s bench,

Й

THE BEST 

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
Is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.
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Tee Лfaf IIto

hem ■* to toff yea at
yew far «■:•i

< faraue-

yon
find

ker-

mtf beat toSeesin -Tfat*ea4fa
«Г4Теа.*

-Tee etAB te bar, all 
attoffT at

- fa el • be і faitI P fa braeN •I faj*
far ;tta •і іear baaThe 1< te

iftct af ta- eey ar «be_____
faer, atifadaafjr afL It fa artel, fa 

iMaeaa —at bare 
far bar Mammalia

at fa.
• rtf We didat «bet Nthehrt ■*fa factaЖе «Nr elbow te Wfflyea Pbe eo pear, art at all 

marie* Gdbeit Math.rv> -5Г--- - fat He ibrttarai
Mete ear. Tfa police 
Waeball bear at tbeir 

‘Why, waaafabt all 
fa ear bate Г Ere W

P 1Bp. moved, bet ao far. ‘I ■ataek r.'eta:/ rtbat.il teat tbecaee.*nous 
SC ted 
tions 
orld- 
pro- 
cest 
nder,

fa, crawly. 
•Ortt «ai ce; yet

at tbefaet- .
fa bia packet far 

to be a Tbey___ __ barfly
baatüy left tbe

alita da______
ipthat Sir Marta gained 
over Ua voire art апйеаа

a tew faтит Irigklianit Ш 
•Greet 8oo« Г Gilbert

It hetheto teaopala ‘T *ba cried.toP 4 And I’m • I far‘It i.’Darien

•Bat a» 
teebly.

‘Is ready te ana aa Ma 
Mettarell fartrunted. beppfly.

•I•Wby.it 
left rtf f 

‘They
tfa tanaa,’Lady MctbercU eaid ; adding : 
•I think yea had aO better tea it year 
jewellery to cate.’

There waa a general 
the doer.

we•Aa he Г habe
fa

bfaeriat,* lerthedtofaajUti 
yeeable—yea hrt bettrr ayT«!" ^WfadoyooM

®r-- їл Ьл
il lore yea’ aha Mid, wi

rafaerd to
He Ha 'S™-fa•DaadP Lady fa titoaee. ‘Ob. і f Doc- deatlyfa a terrible state,ud that yea

tar Forte* yea are the only Medical 
ТГГЛІІІ jia tmtbfaealiiiliiaaln 
f b may act be to lata.’

a trieed staying in 
fallowed Lady

rkaShinty act down fa the wfadow-aeet.n’s Alaibdy •Lewis knows nothing eboet it,’ wss the 
emit reply.

Tbey wen sitting at 
Gilbert not faring pet fa appearance.

‘I stall arrange to lean en the eighth,’ 
mid fa ladyship, with decision.

•Certainly; bet I stall not accompany

•1 fare nothing worth taking,’__ ___ _
‘I thought,’ Lacy began, tfat I beard 

about eery early this
•Iat still, if yea fa-yoa am.ee The

Bat forbmately, far loser was not 
Tied coojkUcmtlf.

the that ring anP 
•Ton
•Doot 1 look soP she 
•Too 

wilaP

at once, art 
baas the room, orthe P fa asked.would
so, hrt aot Wilsoa, the butter, ‘That fa queer,’ Berrien (minimal!. ‘I 

thought so. too. bat і
•That will be oil

stall bit it ofl splendidly. I can’t talk the 
staff they do fa boohs, yea knew, étant 
adoring art all that eoat of thing; bat 
Гт awfully toed of yoo- you are so 

, my dear, I do not wish to foundedly pretty.’ 
lean home at present.’ ‘Suppose I grow ugly P

ae fa spoke, art mured slowly -Oh, you eouMntT 
toward* the doer ; but his wile’s roioe 

in before reaching it.
Dosent,’ she mid. m her omet, icy

way. ‘1 here a question tosskyoê. What I She gsn a tittle agh, tfaa reesrdedi ha was Madame Roeier to you, that far death with dSmtistoctton. rngarueai
■hoald effect ron like thfaP ‘You am so young—you

At tbe first mentioned of that dreaded I your own mind yet/ 
name, be fab the blood lean hie lips. He amanknil his leg, with a tort famrh.

He сете be* to the table,and leaned ‘Dent I, by Jon! I my, you little
upmi e chair far support. tease, don’t humbug any longer. Which

•I do not understand you,’ fa mid. I fa it to be P 
She raised her eyebrows, one white bond I ‘U I any‘No’** 

idly playing with the ring of tar sarriette!
•Sorely my question fa plain enough!

That you should fan been shocked sad 
griend, one could understand; but that I ' -Gad, I am; then fa do mistake about 
the death ot on old friend—who you fan that! See it it fits, Shirley. Three cheers ! 
notant tor many yeem—should alter yon I’ve won the dsy !• 
so entirely, is beyond my comprehension. ~
I merely a* yon to explain it.’ 
tiller words dispelled the sickening dreed 
that she bad discovered ' some clue to hie

isfâc- 

isig- 

1 and 

rhich 

intee

it to be the 
gone hem the bouee.blocked tfa way.

•Tea eaanet go, my lady—yon cannot 
goГfa cried, tremulously; adding, ep- 
peobngly, to tfa doctor : ‘Don’t let far go 
sir—it fa ao eight for her ladyship P

•Steadaside! LadyMetfanllet*_____ ..
ed, aatentofad at the man's manner. ‘Them the 
is ao time to Ion.’

She swept pari Urn, paying no heed te 
tfa decfan protest fast fa should go alone.

8aaes servants .wan gathered in tfa cor
ridor, leekfag terribly tightened.

Modaam Hosier’s door stood or

that yen s te fa my sHas
too’
' ‘And whyP

Lsd r MotberellP 
•Up to tfa present He

tag. Tfa plate cheats an untouched. 
The thieve* A gieem of mischief came 

•Hrt you not fatter write
myna

at
He

•Poor Sit Martin P Shfatoyerid, tank
ing s abort psum. ‘He looked so terribly

tori eo ренті fan an eye, or otherwise dfa- ticolnrP
‘If I did, it should be a very bsadtag aaa
Jtsi'atï.w—.
He took her hand, and put tfa ring upoa

bicycling P 
‘I’ll n* that.’Onenpset.’ yon

Mr Ridley fad to help Mm from the 
’ added Lady Dnreednlo.

‘He fate it more keenly, ns she was 
old trieed of his,’ Lody Metfanll 
ed, ‘At least, they were soqnamted 
yean ago. fiat unfortunately, we 
nothing ol far people, and fan no idee 
bow to tat them beer until they write. Ton 
will excuse me now; but them am many 
things I most an to ’

As she left the room with Lody Dares- 
dele, Wilson earn to tell her dot the in
spector end » couple of

The deed women’s room wan visited,tbe 
bourn searched from attic to basement, tfa 
servants all closely questioned, 
faintest clue wss discovered.

Nothing had been taken from tfa bourn, 
not e single article of jewellery was mien-

know it.doer stood open, 
all in contusion, 

fad been dragged from do 
fad, eo which a ghastly, rigid figure was 
lying beneath tfa blood-stained clothes.

It was snob a terrible 
hath Lady Metfanll 
part ee tfa threshold, with s cry of

‘Wilson was right’ fa said, ‘this is no 
sight far yon.’

•See what fas happened !’ she returned, 
faintly. •1-І— this is to awful P

He fad her, unresisting, from the room, 
and than re-entered, closing tfa door.

When fa tome ont, e tow minutes later, 
he found her waiting tor him.

‘Them is no hope P she questioned.
•She bee been deed far; hours,’ he re

plied. ‘I meat see Sir Martin at once. 
Lady Methemll. This is n serious matter.’

He fad locked the door, and pieced the 
key in his pocket.

‘Ten think,’ she questioned, ‘that—dot 
the poor dang committed suicide P

He shook hie heed.
‘It looks like murder,’ he said.
Lady Methemll pom eased strong nerves 

and plenty of sense.
She neither screamed nor fainted, though 

she new very white.
‘It cannot be that.’ she eaid. anietlv. 

‘Ten

>0P. NoTfa mom
lips to her fingers.

•Jem ! I have wai 
this. What a danoe yon ham led ті I Bat 
I made up esy mind to have you Г fa de
clared. exultantly. ‘I my, Shirley, I don’t 
think I stall go to-morrow.’

A
know

to
stable. і spectacle, that 

and Dr. Forbes ‘И1 go to the doge P 
‘Whet a stupid tiring to do! Well, aa 
narose determined------’

ED
lb, you must Г she i
sot disappoint people at tfa last

tfa least hit sorry.’
‘Deni If Well, it is early yet te begin. 

Ton am not going till to-morrow.’
‘Will yon be sorry thenP
‘Tes ; I shall he inconsolable.’
‘Too make fam of everything.’
‘I won’t to-morrow.’
He laughed at the comical little grimace 

which aecompained the words.
She was so very, bright end attractive, be 

thought, with a glow of pride; just the 
sort of girl any fallow would admire.

It was fortunate he neither gave nor 
asked any greet lose.

A deep affection would have been entire
ly beyond him.

‘I shell come in, this afternoon,’ he mid, 
as they ported at the garden gate ot Fair- 
field—Shirley's home.

‘Tes, do,’ she answered, indifferently. 
‘Ton shall have soma tea and a piece of 
ol oake, in honour ot the occasion.’

To be Oontinaed.

»ds and 
r torn than 
■ for help, і 
A Doans 
hem relief

fad arrived.
‘Too dea4

S^eJre&trSrfagtatad
tossed into far lap.

The eon struck bright lights from tfa

hot not the

«” highly 
wallia St.p

4fa The tight pain shoot his heart began to I ‘I was going to my,’ she said, ‘that, aa 
away- you are ao determined, 111 think it over.’

He breathed mom freely. Hie face fall.
‘There is nothing to explain,’ he replied. -That won’t do. I want my answer now.’ 
‘Soy, rather, that yoo refuse to do so.’I ‘Too shaft have it to-morrow.’ 

she returned impatiently. ‘I know that -I am going away to-morrow.’ 
tiers is something tfa matter. You are What time am you wotag Г 
foolish to keep it from me.' -Nine thirty.’

•My deer Clam, you am laboring under He began flinging stones, in a savage 
a delusion, he said, and left her. manner, at an old basket the waves were

She gave an angry little laugh as he washing up on the bench, a 
did »o. Shirley said nothing tor * few minutes;

She was utterly commonplace and pane- I then she looked at Metherell. He wee 
tacal. and had no conception of the agony frowning in an ugly way, that made far 
of mind he was suffering. laugh.

Added to the terrible belief that he was I *1 «ttll my no if you look like that.’ 
really guilty ot the awful crime, was the ‘All right P sulkily. ‘Give us that ring.’ 
wearing uncertainty as to what had become -Ton can take it; but don't throw it 
ot the pspeis relating to his elder son. away, because—well, there is just a chance

He fad managed to secretly visit the that to-morrow I might want it.’ 
room before the police hsd arrived, and I *1 have told yon that I shall not be here 
bad searched for the small bag in which he to give it you.’
had last seen the letters. ‘I shall be on the beach about eight

It was soon found, and, with bated breath I o’clock in the morning, if you like to be
and nerveless fingers, he hsd pressed the hem also.’ 
dssp. ‘Can’t manage it.’

It opened easily, but—it was empty. ‘Well, then, them is nothing more to be
Them was no sign of the papers any- | said,’ 

where ; nor in the time which foftlowed, ‘Tea, there is,’ he declared. ‘I think 
did they come to light. yon are treating me deucedly had.’

It was most unlikely that she should ‘Poor thing P
have destroyed them ; but, if they still ex- I ‘And I don’t intend to put up with it
ieted, who had them P any longer.’

Day and night the question taunted him. | -Nor 
The suspense and the horror stem killing

whole affair seemed shrouded in 
hopeless mystery.

A telegram wss despatched to Scotland 
Yard for a detective.

He reached Coddington by the last train 
that night, and remained at the Court until 
altar the inquest, at which a verdict was 
returned of wilful murder against some 
person or persons unknown.

No letters came far Madame Hosier, 
and. though her relatives were widely ad
vertised lor, none came forward.

The detective returned to town, fairly 
baffled.

The murder had put an end to all the 
festivities.

The guests—with the exception of one 
or two intimate friends—fad left the dsy 
following the tragedy.

Lucy Brand accepted an invitation to 
stay with the Loraines, and Captain Bor
neo departed on a visit to Scotland.

A heavy gloom seemed to hang over 
Metherell Court.

Even the servants spoke in whispers.end 
started at their own shadows.

Lady Metherell appeared colder and 
more formel then ever, while Sir Martin 
seemed incapable ot recovering from the 
shock.

Before it, he had been a young looking 
man for hie age ; now he was an old one.

Hii hair grew suddenly grey, deep 
came about his eyes and mouth 
shoulders were bent.

He avoided all society, and spent long I 
hours alone in bis study.

He reiused to consult a doctor, dtclaring 
there was nothing the matter with him be
yond being » trine ran down.

And when Lndy Metherell expressed her 
desire to go away at once far change ot sir 

.and scene, he declined to «company her.
‘My dear Martin,’ she exclaimed, in 

eonoynnoe, ‘I most insist that yon do so, 
Doctor Lewis says that your nerves are avi

so interne
toop.
lie ah# get!
that tbey 
from her 

or to her 
Iso added

Ru.kidney j 
>f Doan's

Diabetes, 
or urinary 
Idney Ріш 
rery other 
«for tiej, 
еуРШСец

cannot be that,’ she said, quietly, 
moat surely be mistaken.’

‘I treat I am,’he answered, gravely.
The genets were still in the dining-room, 

falhtaf together in subdued voices.
Sir Martin has gone to the library.
lady Metherell and the doctor fallow

ed him thither.
‘I suppose,’ Dorrien said, standing with 

a little group by one of the windows, ‘this 
will put « end to everything P Was Ma
riasse Boaipr an intimate friend P1

‘An old triend ol Dad’s,’ Gilbert said. 
‘It is beastly unfortunate.’

‘She did not look the least hit like dying,’ 
Shirley said. ‘Poor thing, it is awful I’

‘It must have boon her heart,’ said Lacy, 
swinging the blind-cord to end fro. ‘It is 
dreadful to think of her lying there deed, 
while we were all enjoying ourselves.’

‘It is deuced rough lack her dying here,’ 
Gilbert declared.

•Don’t be to unfeeling !’ Shirley said.
•Well, ns I never saw her in my life till 

yesterday, and then only spoke halt-e-doz- 
en words to her, I really don’t see why I 
should be expected to leel very out-op 
about it,’ he expostulated.

•Miss Ware has taken it very much to 
to heart,’ Lucy remarked, dryly.

Eva Ware had been weeping copiously.
She was now seeking consolation from 

Mr. Ridley, who was holding a glass ol 
wine for her.

«Poor Mr. Metherell r Shirley said, 
mieohievonily, ‘you are being

‘You mean that poor old & 
let in,* he returned.

Then they all laughed in a hushed, 
shamed sort of way.

“You knew Madame Rosier very well, 
did you not V Lady Daresdale said to 
Cap. Dorrien.

fie looked surprised.
•No ; that is to esy, very slightly.’
‘She told me you had met in Paris,’ her 

ladyship said.
•She told ■

НЕ&ВГ STARTS.

Relieve.
Dr. Agnew'e Cure tor the hesrt—One Doee 

Helped In 30 Mini 
Cored.

•Two Bottles

Mrs. M. K. Calhyer, 29 Pacific Ave., 
Toronto, was troubled with heart disease 
for years, could not stand on a chair 
without growing dizzy ; going up stairs, 
or being suddenly startled brought on pal
pitation, suffocation and intense pains 
under the shoulder blades. She tried 
many remedies—was treated by heart 
specialists without permanent relief. She 
procured and need Dr. Agnew’e Cure for 
the Heart. She got relief within 80 min
utes after the first dose, and before she 
had taken two bottles every symptom of 
heart trouble had left her.

I THE 
XUINE ;

lines
, his

‘There are heaps of girls in the world.’
. *Oh, heaps ! Are you trying to hit the

Was it possible there was another who I basket, or the bathing-machine P’ 
knew the secret—another who, through I *lt is easy for you to laugh.’
the knowledge, might bring the death of ‘Yes ; at least, I have always found it so.’
Dola Rosier home to him ! . ‘Well, I am just tired ot this. So I’ll

Then, too, there was the missing dsgger. I wish you good-morning.’
No trace of it bad ever been discovered, I ‘Good-morning,’ said Shirley, serenely,

though he was alwsys silently and secretly I He got up, brushing some sand from bis
hunting and banting for it. coat.

Up to the present no one had noticed I ‘Take my advice, and the next time a 
that it was gone, though he lived in fellow asks you to marry him, say what 
daily terror of someone doing so. I you mean at once, or you’ll lose him alto-

No man, surely, ever suffered more gether.’ 
keenly for bis sins than Sir Martin Mether-

Foollog the Lordly Plomber.

Freezing will not injure a newly paten
ted water pipe, which has a yielding core 
in the centre, strong enough to withstand 
the force ot water under natural pressure, 
but which collapses as the ice expands 
and prevents bursting, the core enlarging 
again as soon as the water thaws and the 
preasnre is removed.

nswtloe, Br
ian sny other
11 Dnirifftfi. 
nob tamable.

:eth Sores
Healed.

; |ooooooooooooooooooooooo< і!rt|f And, with this parting «hot, young 
Metherell went off

‘That i, a good thing I’ Shirley eaid a-
--------------- . load, bat in her eecret heart «he was not

There were moments when he felt an I quite certain that it wee- 
unconquerable desire to cry out : ‘ l am I There were plenty of girls eager and 
tbe guilty msn ! I am the murderer Г I anxious to jump at an offer from him, plenty 

Moments when he felt that exposure, I who would be ready to soothe his wounded 
shame, and death, would be infinitely pre-1 feelings.
ferable to the tortures he endured. I Ana it was very possible that she might

And so the summer days went by, and I never again have the chance of saying ‘Yes,’ 
people gloried in the sunshine and found I or ‘No’ to Gilbert Metherell. 
life full of pleasure ; butât Metherell Court Shirley began to think she had been 
pale lips cursed the glaring sun, and the rather foolish.
shadow upon the house grew ever deeper. She oared for no one else, and yet——

‘The old peter is going into his dotage, She gave a profound sigh, as the roool-
said^Gilbert Metherell, one day, as he lay I lection ot a proud, handsome face flashed

before her mind’s eye. 
і ‘If I had known him,’ she said, in a soft

>y using out out.’ 
dley is being

ell. I
Sometimes tbe longing to speak became 

intolerable.•ORDER 9 V THE BEST SHOE IN 1 1 
THE WORLD WITH 1 

POWERFUL CHEMICAL DEER- ! 
SINO AND—WHAT WILL FOL- , 
LOW ?—EXTRACTION OF OIL- 
CRACKING—SHOE DEATH.
WITH ONE EXCEPTION ALL • 
SHOE DRESSINGS ARE SHOE- ' 
CRACKBR8-SH0B KILLERS.

is. or
;

NOTE Nothing like B.B.B. for healing 
sores and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
В. В. B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue.

“ I had been troubled with 
fingers and sore toes around the nails. 
The salve I was using did not help me 
and I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottles my sores Were 
all healed up. 
consider B.B.B. a 
wonderful blood 
purifier." ENOCH 
G. HORST, Bloom- 
ingdals, Ont

Dentifrices.
■ ' Packard’s Spatial СмМмІІм 
:: Leitiir Drmlitio, also,’ Dorrien replied 

with a little laogh; ‘bat I could not re
member the ooeation on which we met, 
though I wee not « ungallant ee to admit

Then Lady Metherell came into the

Bicheater
fro* mm m, ...«■ 
alb fioiMta mmn)

» THAT SOLE EXCEPTION.
^і.,гг^аягг1*г“т'‘ь'г-F on the bee h boeido Shirley.

‘I think yon are horribly heartleee,’ she і _______________________
■aid, ‘to «peek in that way. Anyone tan’ wnisper, while the warm color giowed in 
•ee that he to very ill.’ her cheek», ‘I should havo loved him—1

•He wont see a doctor. He declares he I could not hive helped it. It is a good 
to all right. І горою he ought lo know.’ I thing he went nvrty. I don’t rappoee I stall 

'll yen were halt a eon,’ eta eaid, with a ever see him again. Perhaps some day I 
little teach of contempt, ‘yon would try to I shall bay hie pictures. I wonder what hie 
cheer him.’ I name tor
„'The meter has tried,’ Gilbert ergned. She eat with her chin in her hand, 

‘He doeret want to be cheered. The poor dreamily watching the wave* break upon 
old mother to nek of ft. She to going [ the shore, 
away far a change.'

% Lady Dareedele wee her intimate friend. 
She went forward to meet tar.
‘My deer Clara,’ aha eaid, -we ell feel eo 

deeply for yon. It to І0 unfortunate at 
амп a time ot merry-miking. Of сотеє 

tone none of ne experience any greet 
P<ef for one whom we ■caroely knew, but 
we are all terribly 

Lady MettareU a weed her frtonda band 
as aha «lowly moved te tfa window, where 
=::t of far geaate were congregated.

•It to, indeed, a shock,’ she laid, glane 
tog ima one to tfa other; «more revere 
end terrible then sny ee yon at present

:

È. ■ora«•*
Ш.

(
l ran teed, 
tblè Salt 
: on the 
all first

! Burdock 
Blood 
Bitters.

і
; PACKARD і There was a troubled look on her faoe, 

‘And yon will (fay and take care of your her eyes were very serions, 
father Г Haft-en-honr pnssed sway.

‘And die of the bittes r Not likely. I’m Then the rinrnngof the 
off yachting; hot, before I go. Shirley, 11 in tfa town, told tar it wee the hmetaon-

rr
ua

h Ita aeo.) ’• fall ■ Ш
m
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After using Enameline 
No Housekeeper will ever 
use any other Brand.
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Why Suffer l-SfcSSëï^
«Ш•WlethMA ware there Г he 
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ottheeU trapper I 'Take the Mali 
»*• «to w aato errMr, aad ee me-1 Лев.' aaM thaahà 
•eager aw mwaaaga »t way kàwd had reached І Мат I*
■ he» the ael.ata wsrtd. 1 48 stay. toe.' mi the

.TtMWUMtKpMatr el _ 
'Mai. Terser, pee. went

Atm юWla Тю iinj ul Mr
j\*~’rtrî7'*~s*rrmiI Ca Be PBwraflj Вий-mg aad І ЇЇЙГлЧ^Г^2ГДї2 .| W pej.e’a feW

tony took earn.* mWetto. Цв2р«*- Ma ia the mtoT3^. Я IJ ПІК І ШЩ ""wS.'iSStA&^&a'S! ^
■Є that the peat had ramie sajteoTtto A memett later ealy the atreaferaed I IL-. л n І піапТіГ*г"Т wl a^ _

aanol MeGMaea. gmcnecy *—» ears MM at the Ціріа^тй The Clipilll? uT^Ji^SlSaafciM. '
— — **•'iirniMf en ill **"*>‘ * r***~ — — — *«- —"-j I r І темпі-- r.*n itljl j j ц Mr eararal awake Іto* McGiaaiskad geaots the coekbeat. — b a* tksrhy seaMeOes*.

--лм.-йїїіі.'йгїі №%азм!ирйй —- Квмгм^ві»»»*--JsS3SS4£Bfcs
hto. hto. Mmd hrSm.-btomttoh I -Çto^-totoe^ I AM. Phjrtodam Recommend It. I *-» I S.JKtKLr- “ w

h-, .в oi jSric і .хрік^тНВ H^ëSÏSSI

НЯ-НЙ-З-Н sgâSSSKferSàaSS

MjAto - “да to-ц .Й % ZHraVSiVÏW 'ZIXSlSZ;
_ ». « _ â?ssi”Srjï s?£cï UaSvïîssiïKst ». “tsïïS^îs2^

svparv-.t tl.5' I Ss üAstir-- *-Ьайї55ййЕ:
Sïïïtosaiül^ra -sisiïi‘Js^,jLs?aî? M ‘Л5. «fm* Г 61 b. ^TÎÜer o be red promt lr. He bad a. dobüit, «eatWk.aod wtn tbereia r^ I ****” •-«*- M latoi toml
wb.tmj-a.^’iSÎTi^j СЇЇГЙй'ЇЇœ^^S.SUS^SS"' '•ІСММІІД:teUi:!TJ5: lt,,,"M*"м-“*”*

гжаетід5г“с ^їїг^гхиг ™5Еіі;ймам.;гл-й
•Well, I aee у one are the earn earn, earn oat el the broeh Mediae tso horaea, 'b* trouble in a wa, that do other H Іаошаа.

crowd at tear,' he laid, cheerily, u he m raddled, the o'her beerier a peck, і do‘ ?*“ ■”* terrihM aad —
took the the only choir to the tent. -Bat The riatopt aroon abed bat a dim light i°£i n”m®.ea*î" *“*” oltea been com- I Th ■ hi 11 >
which of ,oa ia it that’* cornin' op the along the mo on tain aide ; yet Turner raw C.* „I ?'?a *** ?*, * ,ew bettlee.
elope yonder' I’d like to know f’ at a glance that the anim .la were the old **ee11 Vekrr Uompoand has io thonaendi I Calat», Jae.1. BaeeetPjoVt.

Several ot oa looked at him wondering- mail carrier's. °* ***аа aavod uvea attar the boat medical В»ма, Ju. n, Cattanaa mu.
It. Those who were burr paid no alien- -The, bit toay,* eaid the shorter man. e*ert,00f le“ed' « Tour life it a oontmued tk.Jeka.Jaa.il. Mary Кмааа. 
tion whatever. with a low laugh. ‘There's no one at camp eT*lr ,roe Artam, be wiae T"'" Jaa.a.JaawWr'thi.lo.

The oampdog slretebed, went Mi l, to butthia. Now hurry.' und mut once nuture'e true nerve mtdi- І НаШ-а. Jui. to,ItoauPas,Tt.
the opening, then grew voddenly ulert and The lait arrival emptied the grip» and °tBeVimV 06 „7 Cempoend. Bower. OtoM.dav. 1, mark titaSaii, te. 
began to bark. Almort in.tantly ten beads bags and selected whatever was oi valui. 01 "bebtutea ; “Paina'a" ta th. kind that »“ket. Jaa. n. J«aa Hatatvad, m.
were crowded between the tent flapi. He also took a couple of pain oi blanket! 0OTeev ___ _________ DambaiMa. »aa. I. Seul Boyd. M.

Suro enough, «orne one whom we could and all the ammunition the bo,a hud left . , .. , . JJatpo11. Jaa 1, WUUam Fatty, it.
nut we clean, in the dim light wu coming Mhind them. Then he began to make a k told Adolpoui to hit muter, 4 Mdteid. die. a. HeU MeEmiK to
op the va’l ,. It waa evidently a man. to? peek oi what ho had taken? *“/* t,,k“ *, *"><» to 0 young lad, with P,™b“*a.J »• ». WUUoa ваа>, n.
lowing the line of our aurve, higher up the -N.ver mind that.' aaid hii *bo« loan «ltgthiy acquainted, und would ^UWbdawto Aatoe^düeal.M.mmtm^.tto^h.mly^ori'-diM ^ ^

We finally fell ovw one another in our The other koehltown, laid down hit rr- пао^ТПіҐв^м" UdT w^d^wVLuÎTm^mt
audden excitement. Ever, one aeemed tolroron.be grtmd, kept hi. eye coo ^ SS мГІЇЇЇІЇ!ЙЕІ.т
mvud b, the ion. impulae. A hall dozen atontl, oa Tumor, wad made u roll of what “ Wa.Ma, Jaa. 10, LoraeW. SaaioJ, M.
potraof wet and worn-out boon disappear- the first hid pat dVWh. _ Upper MiM,J»a. I R«a Bald wla. M-
ed Iroui the passage between the two rows When he had clinched this onto the 8t. John, Jaa. 11 Howard Mar .ball, SI.
ot bucks at the same instant. Someone pack-hone he marched Turner beioro him Tarmamb, Jan 8. Joseph Hamilton, S3,
run out and shouted to attract attention to the rook-tent* ДЯяШіІдУІІШіШД. erval Vlllt», Jaa. 8, Mr. Jaws> Fialay.
Then everybody else shouted, became The flapa of the tent were slightly parted MllPlJijKl VJIklP* Codroy, b’li., Jaa.s, Michssl Doris, 10. 
there was suddenly shouting in the soul of hot there wau no light inside, and every- АІМ]І|ЦлШЦЦВВ Lynrl П, Jaa.0, HsjwyD. eetebeU.Tl. 
to™- . . thing WS1 quiet. Ha Stopped before the ШЯІгЗаТіпТЯЯ^Е Wotlv Ш, las. 1», nnbar L. Calbouo, IT.
_ Mcbinnis went quietly and lighted the opening, gave Turner the bridle rains and НмІ 11 ■ J“-10> •"ч Ftsumi m. Tylsr, It.
fire he had laid tor morning in the cook made him keep hit hands above hie head w“lvtu*. Jan. n, Mr*. Distal areold, ST.
stove. The head chainman male ж place while at the same time ho held the hones ^НІЮЯЯІНЯЛІЙНВ^В cb,to,a. Hais, Jsn. I. Thomas Dorlin, ».
neitt the tout opening lor another bed ‘Hurry up with the atufl,' he eaoluimed, Iniartoll, Oat., Dae, ll, Joha BoMrwon, TO.

The rodman and the •atake-artiit* fill to looking into the durkneas of the tent. На ЛИМІ^^ВЙРІЙІЯВ^ Yarm-ath, Jaa. 7, Mrs. Nsowt Nebsisor, M. 
wrestling, and rolled shoot in the tent waited a moment, and, getting no answer. NSW Ywk. Doc. 14,Capt. JamesTtwbsbury.
and out ot it with moat unrxpected aeilitv pushed aside the flam and started h> «»i«„ Bsavar Harbor, Jaa. 10, Un. W. D. Cross I».
and high rpir ts. V But he had put onlv one foot inside ====M=I =rs=. Hosior, Usas., Jaa. t, Hr.David MoHtty, «.

A voice arid it was not the old militer- When the eound o( a heavy blow waa hoard, BOEUKT Bostb Bostoa, Jaa.il, Mrs. Is.btUs Doall, ss.ner, and we became atill mon curions, und with a muffled cry he fell forward on —-----------------  ***?—________  а^\Тм!ї2!7!і?»МЇГЬ1, ‘ ü"
Nota member of thu party doubted that his face. Brtttrl. Jaa 1, to Cspt sad His. Blton, a son. тГ~т^ 1>-
it waa і oma ont bringing our mail. Instantly UcGiunia emerged from the Dsc. », to Mr. and Mis. Clsvalaad, a Tbbn Tmil ‘ьУГ tu???*?, ,t *’^3?ніїим“*к*1“°*' P°*’“h' ««tea

*!L ,"to{ Ant. and the surprised Turner saw him BatUax*. Jaa. u, to Mr, aad Mrs. W. V Foster a Ц
to* newcomer, and mt oins bsli-Mhsmed dreg oat both itningerea and dexterously кш. WoWemr, a north Shore, Jae. e, Henhen а ііму Froer атежи Bxn52ulVd^î^* ...................... .
into ÆTh": on«l^I!inWCnt bind their hands and lent. A new vigor врНпдЬШ, Jao. »,to the wife of John O’Rourke,А СмтЬгИцр©*, Мм», Jan. 11, Mm. BUah'a Uard. Жжрта 1er SitHZ.V..........

aariaKST&ri: -r;--'-~ль*йїага,№їгіїте“—-<»»
5-5йГ£й~т —«а 52^,“KS; i^mSSunStiasriK

the boya atari yon to talking; they'll never When the men were secure he looked at Ambberst, Jan l, to Mr. and Mrs. й J. Sllllher. a . А •'«оімваг will be attaobsd to Uo train
let vou atop alter.’ Turner. Thu Utter suddenly oume to *»• . віаа-ood, Jan. I. Hary A, wtllol Darius Kauaay, tovMgbt Jobs at M.10 tor Truro.

•Tve eV » „rouge troice ouswured. him,elf ond put down hi. handi. MoGinni. ». w Mr. «d Mrs. A C. limro. a g„b«t J» o «11.4 job. W Traaboim Q "
We ms.de set up again, our anticipation took ihn weapons from his prisoners before ТтГГп Г.оМ, «, nl . A»b«t,Jm. wU. „John W.Tmaholm,

owakened. A short heavy-set, iquire jiw- they regained ooniciomoess, and with Saghiar.' r- Wm. Clark., a Akwy.Mov. 14, Cspt.David IMaklla Faalkusr, I TRAINS WILL AIHVE IT *T ЛШН
odman, without grub-back or olankett, Turnrr'a hrlp got them into the lleepirg St. Cron, Dm. si, to Hr. sad Mrs. Frsd How a - , І ВІЙНО WIU.HHMTE HI SlaMMR
limpid painlu.ly into the tent and sat tent, where toaro Were lighted dandles. dsogonr ‘ Soaihms, Bsglmd. Pw.il, WUltam W. Taylor. I gzprsm tow Soma

4 . never liked thi. one’s look.,’ Me- Wta&£•■*£• »• “ Mr.»•« Mrs. Frank Ward, a HoJmth's Hoaatslo, Jaa.f,Bsmss WUUam Bald m!îs Й&.'
h™“î|p HЬкоГіЛЯ Urn 0Hh. Н*'“,.в' “M,‘ “d ,cl‘° BUw » hAj«.ii,awuv„ w„,« sb.p-’
ГпЙ.'ьЙ'-ЇЖГ.Л.пї ’• — • — hSSS.SÏSteSsH'

üiîic'.ï.-sa.-î: SEv.^TJZ-Tr -- "'“ato the cook-tant, ond whin they coma 0?or I di-Ihw.»'10 Mr. std M,k Ju. Lsnd.borg „.жікМ, wMtodftks IsM Jmm 1 Ш.ЛКГКХ
1 wai waiting lor ’em wid the boar-trap, Csn.pob.lio, Ju.<, to the «Its of Qsorrs w. 1 „ ffiWt'v -
the only thing I oould find.’ hsab, s .oa. " MUl Vm4s, Oso.M, JsrSlÇwil, of Joha Ho-

Both men soon rtturned to couacioui- A“b.r*t Point, Jan. 0, to Hr. ead Mrs. Cbaa. Fill- efllle*
nasi, and niter in effoit to tree them- V?"' „
•elves they sat in dogged silence. Р їсьІо .”Л' *•

In about half SU hour «everal of Ae воШте.'ш Cora, D«c, SO, to Mr. sod Hn. MsUhsw 
•earobing party returned with our pouch Haymoad.ason.
of mail, out meet ot the loiters had been Onslow utsUoa. N. A, Dio. 11, to Mr. sad Mrs. w. 
opened, and many ot them were torn und вЬогаамаї'е'імГїв 
almost destroyed. Soon alter others came p-rksr, • 'dimeter,
accompanied by throe or lour „ranger», Uprer Economy, Deo fit, to Mr. end Mis. Jesse 
carrying 1 limb lorm, which they laid care- Hutott, » demhtar.

on one of Ae beds. Cololi alar, Jaa. t. to Mr. sad Mrs. Arthur Mo-
prisoner! looked on intently and іжГі*,, n m ud 11,, 

wiA unmistakable signa ol fear. CsSbrfi darnh
Morton, our meil-oarriur, had been ihot Tart Liwrscc., Jss. », to Mr. sod Mrs. etswsit 

in tht back, and Aough dangerously woont- - Cbtpou.sdamhur. 
ed, was atill living. Clark's Harbor, Jsn. I, to Mr. and Mrs. Augustas

a! ih,d.nndr ,,*1kd tbe.,nie’ler WW»Atoe.,Ji2“,.6"'Mr. and Mrs. Octer.
At the sound ot bit voice Morton, with D'Entiemout, в <івп*ьйг.

» convolsive effort sat up and put his hand 
to his side as it to draw hi, revolver, but it 
wu not Aero.

The men who had eome back with the 
party relieved Ae oid cook of hii prisoner, 
and took them out to civiliailion. They 
wore deputy ihenfli part ol a large poise

і *r*
Bumy day we «voted hem Аеевека/*** 
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8 to
dawn 00 one ot the beds. He was evid
ently moth trsvel worn, but his small 
bead-like eyes were intensely bright, and 
their flare* from one to another of us was

tiiiaaiaaii as a aaaatSvOOQatbtc sad Mos-

rapid and searching.
‘Didn’t you bring any mail P’ asked Ae 

rodman abruptly.
We all looked 

A4 waited.
‘No,' he answer ed, in a disinterestedly 

calm voice that lingered uopleaaantly in 
our aura.

The stranger felt in the inside ol hie 
pocket.

•Only s letter I found in the trail at the 
last cretk crossing,’ he said, quietly, aa he 
again searched us with hii imall, restless 
eyes.

at Ae stranger eagerly

N“,kU№“- T‘ A*to^ wHe ol Nall Mc- 
Marwood.IlUaoB, Jan. «, Ciiuls, wile of J

^MoPbsnon*t‘*’ to*®1 c>!>k- Allan

Wletsg,’ Ju' ». Margsrst Bllesbstb, «ils

■ntasfcsr^
a“jA;djSSa.fi,T‘ B“b“ Bi,“' wifc°'

wldow 01 *• “• I TOURIST SLEEPERS
Lo°axo.Iîï:,Dd*M la‘ Mu,‘,ш 61 D,i,oto йтіу.'їу.уй та?.ї.а°»?РАY.»». » UK

“-jiawsa »-•«• |
Boxbi

the wile of Merdoch A.

TRAVEL IN COMFORTto Mr, and Mrs. F. H,
el Mr, aad Mrs./It's tor eome one named Patrick Mc

Ginnis,’ he continued, holding up 
opened letter.

‘Do you know him P 
_ The old man retched for hie letter and 

silently held it to Ae light of the nearest 
candle. Then we m'l saw that it waa 
crumpl-d sod deeply atained.

Widout my spectaclea, it look, like 
blood on it,’ aaid McGinnis, alowly,

•I thought it waa blood, too, end Ireah,' 
•aid the „ranger.

•The trail was torn up near where I found 
and the bushes beat down. I hunted 

wiAout fiodieg anything ; but my foot wai 
eo lame X couldn’t get far through Ae 
brnah.’
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Baaland.DW0.il, Frederick Ooomsr aad Evilla 
Avals Brass.
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